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The College is beautifully and healtf fully situated on an eminence a little to the south 
of the Shannon, and less than three miles west of the City of Limerick. There are several 
spacious, well-lighted, and well-ventilated dormitories, lecture halls, and class rooms, also 
lavatories and bath rooms, constructed on the most improved principles. The Natural Science 
Department has a very large and valuable collection of instruments. 	In addition to the 
play grounds and cricket fields there is an extensive ambulacrum for exercise and games 
in wet weather. The College is lighted throughout by electricity. 

The Jesuit Fathers, who have the management of this College, seek, above all things, 
to educate the Pupils in the principles of the Catholic Religion, and to habituate them to 
the faithful observance of its precepts. A course of religious instruction, comprising Scrip-
ture, Church History, and Christian Doctrine, is obligatory on all. Prizes are offered for 
proficiency in it, and no boy can obtain a medal, prize, or distinction in any other subject 
who fails to qualify in religious knowledge. Special attention is paid to the improvement of 
manners and the formation of character. 

The Sodalities of the Blessed Virgin (prima priniaria), and of the Holy Angels, are estab-
lished in the College, and it is the earnest wish of the Fathers that the boys by their conduct 
may merit to be enrolled. 

The Superior will at once resign the charge of any Pupil who seriously violates the 
rules of the College, or whose general conduct, or neglect of study, is such as to afford no 
reasonable hope of amendment or progress. 

To secure thorough and effective teaching, the College is divided into four departments :-
Preparatory, Professional, Commercial and Agricultural. 

I.—PREPARATORY. 

This Department is intended for boys about eleven years of age. They have their own 
dormitories, study, and play fields, distinct from the more grown boys. 	A Matron looks 
specially after their wants. Their course of studies aims at preparing them for entrance 
into one of the other Departments. 

II. PROFESSIONAL. 

The special aim of this department is to prepare boys for the Matriculation of the 
National University, and the other entrance examinations to the Professions :—Law, 'Medical. 
Engineering, Veterinary, &c. The Matriculation course has always formed a very special 
class in the College. The successes gained by Mungret in the examinations of the Royal 
and National Universities place it in the first rank of Irish Colleges. In this Department 
student, who are sufficiently advanced may attend lectures in Logic and Mental and Moral 
science. 

1I1.—COMMERCIAL. 

Boys who are intended for a Commercial career are trained in Business 'Methods, and 
are prepared for Banks, Railways, &c. Special care is given to English, Commercial 
Arithmetic, Book-keeping, &c. 

IV.—AGRICULTURAL. 

Boys in this Department, whilst attending for some hours every day the classes in 
either the Professional or Commercial Departments. and thus receiving a solid general 
education, have special classes in Agricultural science. conducted by an instructor from 
the Royal College of Science, Dublin. They are also encouraged to take an interest in 

ii 	
practical farm work in all its branches as carried out on the College farm. 

Students are prepared for the Entrance Examination to the Albert Agricultural College, 
and for the Scholarships in Agriculture of the Royal College of Science, Dublin. 

Lectures in Agriculture may be attended by students in the other Departments. 

There are two vacations in the year, one of about nine weeks in summer, and one of 
three weeks at Christmas. 	During these intervals no pupil i. allowed to remain in the 
College. 

Two months' notice is required before removing a boy from the College during the 
C 	 school year. A fortnight's notice is sufficient when a boy is withdrawn at Summer Vacation. 

To safeguard the health of the boys, a certificate of health, stating that the boy during 
vacation has not had or associated with one having an infectious disease, must be sent to 
the Rector a few days before the opening of schools. 

An experienced Physician visits the College, and there is an Infirmary distinct from the 
S 	 College Building, with a Trained Nurse in charge. 

Before being admitted to the College, a Medical Certificate stating that the applicant is 
free from tuberculosis is required. 

Application for admission must be also accompanied by a Testimonial from the last 
school attended, and a Certificate of Birth from a Public Registry of Births. 

Each pupil will bring with him at least two suits of clothes, a great coat, flannel shirts 
and underclothing, eight pairs of stockings, eight pocket handkerchiefs, six towels, six 
serviettes, three pairs of sheets, four pillow cases, three night shirts, three pairs of strong 
boots, two pairs of house shoes, caps, cricket and football outfits, two laundry bags and a 
dressing case. 

TERMS: 	1 
The Pension is sixteen guineas half-yearly. 

Laundry—One guinea half-yearly. 

Games and Library--Ten shillings half-yearly. 

Music—(Piano, Violin, or an of the ordinary Band Instruments)—Two guineas half-
yearly. 

For further particulars apply to the Rector, 

REV. EDWARD CAHILL, S.J., 

Mungret College, 

LIMERICK. 
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PROSPECTUS. 
Nature and Obj3ct of the School. 	h 	-tili 	S-ii1 It .l ungrit 0. Li idir Ili ,-  iii- 

I .ih. I 	I the 	LI' 	j' •u-. it 	Ii 	I,  to train has for the lit iit It, ,uIII, 'ii 

It I 	in r.° iii. TIIrntr .1 I' I 	ii-eak iii g 	ti--_inarie 	throughout the world. 
.iti 	i It 	.p 	nil - v -iini ot training, and the iornjitihenivene-- of Its siilie, the 

ilungret Apo,tolii Si hit i ijtilte unique in the English-speaking countries. 
)III IV extends over ;i iieriiil of six or seven year-. 	It begin 	t itli I .rarntiiar, and 

n oh Phitphv 	Fliti- iii 	iutigrit -tut - tit is ready it the end of hi,  touvse to enter 

tit)in 	I III 	histlit 	•I' 	i-i 

Ii Qualities raquired for Admission. 	I tie usual age of admisin is from 14 tO IS years, 

itlth iI, III iii 	ac if vi v 	l.rIiIing buys n ith a deilded voiaiiin, exeption 	to this rule 

are -. Inwlii-. Ah I%l. ed. 	I hi qu;iI it I-. ri'quir'd in a i andidate are :—good halt Ii, good appear- 

an i iirnl ildi-.-.. mental abilities abive the average, -in ere pOt , a -liii vi atom to the 

i'ri.th I ii 	.ini 	in earnest desire of the Ili—innaiN life. 

ill. Missions. The tuhent i' left tree 1 	iii either the si -u ular Priesthood in the foreign 
missiii-.r To enter ii ieligiu, 	rilr;aiid in the latter case they miiv illoo,c iiiiV (11111 
authorised religious order in the (hot h, provided only it setid, 	ubjeu t-. in the foreign 

IflI 	ii ii. 

The 	,ijii or- taking ltito io—unt the individual chaiau ter-.. qualities, and incliiii;ii,n 	1 

eauh sau<hurit, Ili ,- 'de before the end if lii. -ourse, the mission or dime-i. to uvliichi It,- i-  
ettauh himself. No indent is asked, or allowed. to go in for tins-torts of ('Xi eptiitial difn -  
u uttv. except at hi,  wit earnest and persevering wish, and exi ept, beside,, he has git i 
evidence of the posse.-.ion of the qualities wh-h make him petuliarly suitable for such work 

Inlitut-. 	i 	-., iIiulini - -. hi OVer, received for jearili ular nh-stun, in virtue of ii -pit i,d 
ilIrgum it 	it 	'la ii thi' N 	 ii ,  ti -.t received. 

IV. Consent of Parents. I'm ,- It ,  are required to guarantee not ti interfei -e with the -on', 
vu it ii 	It I. ink 	Ii' 	l i ti ultx in taking turn laok immediately tic his family it hi' .houti 
Ii 	ittigud uotii Ii iii 	. p-_till 

Should ativ sinus I.iiilt on liii jici t ut un pupil call for his immediate removal, the 
Rc. tot ni,i- dismis. him on giving niH e ii, his patents or guardian. 

When a hi iv presents himself for adni isi in it i taken for granted that his parent 
guardian' igi - ' I 	ill ili—c condition, and before a student is put on a College burst-  
t,ihur or gituittin ltH-_t -in a printed form exjir.s-ing agreement to them. 

V. Time of Probation.—.k period of six month, i allowed a hi 1  front his first (nti;rL 
into tIn - I i 	I. ii think tin his vi ation, and to understand its nature anil the duties of iii- 
ioliigi 	if,. 	Ii, at iii u -nd of that lime, he i- determined to persevere and if the Superi ii 

unsulers that he give-. -uffit lent promise if iii Apostolic vot ation, he biconie-. a pupil of the 

Aj.stolt- Shoot. The pension for the-i' .ix niontli. if probation i- 417, who h i5 pod at 
ih- .ttzdunt. first entr into the College. The student will at the -ante time lodge with the 
Stijiurior money suffli ient to pay his travelling expenses to his home. This latter i- in no 

i-(,  returned cxi pt the student is dismissed from the college. 

\ I. Pension.—The pension for Apostilii students is £34  it year. Thu-i 	i- it tin uli-_ 
it Ili, - 	huge a ,icinibrr iii irs s founded for the training of stuilinis fir the foreign 

iiu-.-iii- 	hit this means a limited number of students can he maintained ic li 	ear oil 
rsi(lerahlv relui i'd jceli-.iiiIts, and prutereni i' is given to the most piiinulsiiig candidates. 
- a rule, hiiuuever, nc students can ha received under (ii a sear, it least for the first four 

of his i uuise 	His parents or guarthiatis must besides pay a fee of thirty shillings at 
tin' student', first entr;itiue into the college, and flout turn in lottie, and small utiidentil cx-
lutist's during all the time of his course. In no a.e' is the entrance fee returned. Thirty 
-dulling. teurly is chat gil for laundry: and all travelling expenses are to he ilefraved by the 

H. Entrance Examination.—The usual time fir intl - ring the \jiu.tihic S hiil is the last 
ii 	.\uigi-i 	hh-tigi 	iii ix 'ptieitiicl t a.s hunts are' re iivu'd at other time- if the year. 

I .\.uliiiti.itiun-. ii 	unulilitu-. are held at iin earlier date in the same month. 	The rxami- 
11.0 in i- nie'iiit ;i a t-.i of you atieln and ahjtlit , is nell a,  of acquired kniot ledge. 	A 
good giutiding in English end 	Iathematie s is e'xpei ted (if all, and preferetru e is given to 
tbosu tthui have made some progress in the studi- if Latin. This programme if the entrance 
e'titiiiiu;Itiuuii nil be' furnished irnmirhiate'Iv on applii utiiin. 

tIx -pr i 	t'!oi!iil 	. -i- 	iii -  'uiiperiuir decide. uthirn- tse, .tuiilents gee home on vacation 
itt Stint iii it 

Ill Necessary Documents. .-\ ii applii at I ri for aelmittan i ii thc .\postuuh ii Si hoot should 
he u 	ttju.uiiu-i ho .0 I -it -i -i I 	uiitci'tichtititi front the h'uri-li i'riu--.t, or from one if the 
paroi Intl i lergv. 	ih 	( iiiuhtulute -huuld, besides, send to tilt -  Superior it letter if his 	,%% it 

C 	 eeuncpositiiin, l'\ures.itlg his ehi'-iru' to be it mi'-.iunarv pijest, atil tilling ui lii- progress ill 
hi-. sicidiu'. 

A pupil must bring w ithi hint, or '_etl beforehand, his hattismtl (u'rtitiu.itc, 	oil lii- 
i lilt ate of birth freeni the ptihhin rcgi-trv. 

ertiticate of health is also required -  iii, firm to hi -ti1ujliuuI ft iii iii 	C ,  

Further 1)aitil tilt, may he hid u,tt 	it 1 - 	i- 	- 	- 

THE RECTOR, 

Mungret College. 

LIMERICK.  
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k-A-e-5 	.itoriat. 

I 	ill' 	I 	iiiuri 	ti.l i1 	titi-re. 

are 	glad 	ti 	lii_ 	Od t 	ti 	reproduce 	a cliowski , is director, at 	Rome, of the St-  
portrait 	of 	the 	\erv 	Rev. 	\Vlodimir Peter Uaver 	Si icietv, 	f 'r the colIversioll  

the 	new l\ -cicetul 	;I.111'l1i of Itegri )e. 	We have ttli re than ordinary 
of 	the 	'. .n-iet 	of Jesus. 	( )11 a later page pleasure 	iii 	'a 1-i1i!lg 	hint 	many 	years 	of 

i11 	be 	fi und 	a short 	sketch 	of 	Father 'a ise 	and 	mit jul 	ti vemnutent 	over 	the 
I.ed,iciiowIi's career. 	I Ic ,itiil his fa!lIiI\ tetV 	it 

Live 	been 	cii sciv 	ide titi lied 	with  

it tents 	and 	interests 	which 	are 	particu- 

i:irlv (lear to its as 	I ri -.hniutt. 	Ill, 	uncle. 1\ 	( )nt' tier 	1.it 	\\o,- 	laid 	a 	very 	'ache 	me 
C 	uflI 	\ljeejslas 	lfIlk;i 	Led, chowski, \ isit from 	\I. )st 	R. v. 	I 1r. Curlev, 	Bishop 
L;trdin;il-.\rnithjs!iop 

	
of 	4 ;itesen-I'iseit, 	IT) of 	St.. \ititstiite, 	Ha.-- Munt.ret's 	first 

Prussian 	I 	land, 	is f. uti Us 	for the fight Iishop 	Sue Ii 	an event 	was, 	of course, 
lie 	made 	ati tTst 	Histimrck ' - 	campaign followed Iv a free day and a ci 'ncert, at 

4.tinst the us-: ii 	the Polish language in winch the .-postohics rcad an address of 
I lie 	schoi Is. 	hI S 	sister, 	Countess 	Redo- I ntrat ulatii ii 	and 	welcome to the 	most 
\ 	I V. 	iii.. 	I. 	'i i - 	V 	-n 
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distinguislieti pupil it has turned ut. 	In 

answer P the address, I r. Curley iniide 

ii mist kind and sympathetic speech, ill 

Ii icli be pri clainied his lasting it ivaltv P 

Ili, - I low Thip,. 	He felt himself, lie 

"aid, ni wiser IT Letter it that mi iment 

thiimn when lie played and studied u ith the 

itlier Iii vs in Mungret P urteen years ,be-

tire ; and he always boiled to the vehrs 

ient there its the hour happiest and moist 

leasant in his life. 	I 	king back on 

t III u, ' lie said, 	I can lii uuestiv say I 

111(1 uut fault with iiiv course in M ungret 

anti if I haitI to re-commence my  

.Li;iill. I uiiuld he perfectly willing 1 

t.irt i.tin here under the same conh- 

tills. 	His relations with the lay-b v 

laid always been very pleasant, and lie 

riifessed himself highly edified Lv the 

Lieuleral standard of g id c( induct that 

revailed milling them. A nd he saw a 

:iesll is nd of unit fl between tile two see-

lii ills in Mungret, in the 1iel5oll (if tile 

present Moderator of the \p istolic school, 

110 \\l15  it past lay-hi v. What had been 

lie in the past lie looked illS in as but 1 

I niple if what was being dome at that 

lii illient, and if what, please ( ;od , would 

N dome in the future 	And lie ended his 

t eechi with as graceful and generous a 

lllpliluent as a man ever paid to his '1(1 

-chool 	If my elevation to the Episci 

i ate has brought any iii lii mr to uiiy vell- 

ii ved 	hliii,i lImit,. I lilT glad that under 
liT \ l 	I li:iVe ileell lItalie zi 111 

-IT- 

xci: l:tt \ cml there have been si Tile 

hianges made in the College Sta fT. Fr. 

\1 cC' I rniick has been cllaulged to M.  

Ignatius' Ct liege, ( a1'viiy, where he is 

Minister 	Fr. l;ilhi in is now at The 

Crescent, Limerick Rev. Mr. Meancv is 

teaching at Lii ligowes \Vi mid College, and 

Rev. Mr. 0,  Dom, mghue is doing his 

I liii isoilhlical -tuilles at St. \larv's Hall, 

-ti mneyliurst, LlInc.msllire. 	In November 

Fr. ( -,u N till left Us ti i take up (1UtV as 

Lllapi:uiul 	u ith 	the 	Irish 	( ;m-d 	in 

]:ran,.-(:. 	lie \Vas slightly Ui 'U uded in 

1ebruau-v , ut has conlliletely rect tvered 

\\e hilive received ullailv very interesting 

letters fri 'Ill hull. 

In return, we have g' it Fr. 1artlev, 

wIt() taught here a few years ag i and 

is 	Fr. Coglilan, and Rev. \Ir. I )CC Vv 

h itli past students if the iii use. 	It is  

mnterestinL ti remark that tile staff cmii-

talus at present five past \Iungret men, 

lie 	relulluilnuli4 thl ree being 	Rev. 	Fr. 

Rm:cti ir, Fr. Casey, Prefect if Studies, 

nil Pr, J. 'l'ouikin, tIiiderat,r if the 

'illtii ii 

.10 

are glad to iiui>hishi  R. I ieiiilali'S 

interesting essay on ( ) 'C 'II lii!! '.. Jm'oi b at 

kill,. E-msimvs 0f this kind have always 

1 cell a feature of the \luxt ;RFT .\NNI U.. 

hi r Past, '-1 teii dlv front the 'l' st lie 

School, are ii iielv scattered all over 

C intillent , in II hand , I telgiulli , Fr:mn 

Italy, etc. 	And in their travels tin v 

ci illie across tile traces of sonic of tile gre.it 

men, 	missi ililiries, 	schlt tlars, 	soldiers, 

MW Ill we have been sending abroad sit 

ci tnti 1111' usly from tile 	th too tile I th 

century. 	.1.11 f(-)11( )%\ up any 	if these 

traces and ti send us the results of the 

search is a merit irious and patriotic work - 

\Ve shall he glad to continue tins good 

tradition in the \I I NLRiT ,\NN1.\I. and 

silcil articles as we speak if will always 

lay,. 	heart'. weh,.illle lii air  

liii: 	\griculturah 	I tep.mrti'ieilt 	ii 	the 

Ci liege, tim which we referred last year 

at greater length, is going mn satisfac- 

ti rily. 	The chief initial difficulty '.vhi Ii 

it hats iii cue' miter i- a financial tIle. The 

C ihlege farni and f.iruivard , which should 

ile models :11111 shlolll(l llreseilt an i ilmject-

less, in in tile several hrullclles of agricul- 

ture suitable 	i the h icality , require fir 

this pur' it se much more e\teulsiVe liuild-

ings and ni ire uii_tti_date  equipment, :iuitl 

for this a Very ci 'iisiderable initial i 'titl;i 

''uhi ii. Ileemied. 

ire nit 11, Land ti meet tills 

;int. And although god w i irk can be 

tione .ini is being dime, it is to he feared 

ihat ilulless some helieflicti r interested ill 

tile pri her  higher (dllcltti ill id i iilr lillltl 

w ners (with whose needs the i irdiulary 

In termed i ate ct iu rse is wi, fully Out of 

ci TIles fi irwtrd with help, our 

.\gricultur:1 I )eh.Irtnii nt '.m ill i- 51 	in 

we g(i to press ibis year somewhat 

ri icr tilall usual, it C lire ct iiiipclled ti 
- lye (lilly Ii passing glance at all event 411-  

hich we shiould like to , ulilike a gom di deal. 

We refer ti t the Reuuuii ill if Past Students, 

hutch tt ii ik place i,ii Whit \ It itlday . 	III 
the \Itxi;Ri-:r .\xxi ti. of last year it was 

-t ;ited that all past \I tillgret Then Ut iuld 

he welci mule guests of their schi sd on the 

'tiling \V hit Mt mndav. 	In addition to 

his severd hundred invitation cards U crc 
nit tint recently. 	The result if the 

I tiVitliti(iflS \VliS tillit over seventy (If 	lie 
I .i st ptut ill liii appearaulce - 	\\e pub di-- 

1 	f tile visit ir 	cl-v- lieFe. 

• t1 l 	number is mi re than s;itjsficti Iv 
hen it is remembered that alarge per-

- titage of our Past are serving ill the 

arlliv , st tile at thi 	fro Tit 1111(1 Si one in 

it urse ti training _ 	M 'rem 'ver, as sonIc of 

the illvut;mtu ills were Sent i ut rather late, 

ithier arr:uulgelllellts had been di mubtiess 

Imaimle 	or \\hit  \I niLty '.1 iiichi ciui,l nit 
1 ken. 

	

I tile e1i'1 I It Inn, li, I 	a mcii nearly a 
liii ndred sat (It iwlu , the Rector made a 

,11-1-t Speech, in which lie i mfiered a hearty 
welci 'me ti t all tile visit, 'r-. 	He referred 
to the letters (If ap.b,gy which lie had 

received fri ni a great llunli)er of tllttse 

iVhi( ) 1111(1 limit 01111(.. 	lIe 1111(1 got several 

hundreds of tlienl, ai:l le found, he said, 

very great iin:isnre and ct,ils, miati 'n In 

reading them. 	They were uni it irilily 
kind litidi were full io 	'r 'te-tatit'ns of 
It mvuhty W tile t id Sell' 'ii. 	limese letters 
1 'lIe—ni mt to speak of tile pleasure of 

leetiig face to face so lillmny itid friends 

"ere lilIllile reward for the trouble 

ii ndergu mule to m make the Reuuiit 'Ii a success. 

lie (leclllred that the present illtelito Ti was 

tli;it tile Rein-li ii slioiilil lie all lilIliUlil 

event. 

'I'll i weatiler wa- 	rt c 	:uid the visitors 
enji iyed the day Very much. 	To) M.  
L)wver i iur thanks are due for selecting a 

team and givitlg tile 1111114 L-  elevell a \eFV 
ileasault gaulle. 

.d 'l\di it tile !i-t a '.1-Ills, \\ilicll  is 

'111 dished elsewhere in this number, will 

-i 'iv that the great uilajoritv of our yjsj-

CS 1111(1 been with Us as boys between 

	

:e years 1Q10 and 1014. 	It is, of ctttlrse, 

a :itural that this young generation should 

have kept ill toucil with its School; but it 

is a pity that there were not more of t 'ur 
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'.tutieiit' of the 	Ti I hit iCy'.  T hu i. Ii IC I IU- 

presehlt:ltives of tile 'eighties were il,out 

li.il t-a-(iozehl priests tr'ini tile (licese ot 

i 	olten 1 i.ertiihl .inI lljlt  1 

(llttiCUltV i ll getting intornlathi fl abi iut 4 air 

lhi'-t. 	Hut fir tile kindness it it tew 1 va1 

friends, the c(luinus of 	( )ur 1hi.t 

viitlld be a g( oil deal sill irtir thi:. \ear. 
call suggest an 4 	I LIs way in u Ii icli 

a great ill;LIIV tiilire ut our Past cull give 

Is Itch) : they can keel) us Iiifi urined of 

the duet events ot . their ( II careers 

'uccess iii exaifliilatiofls ir liusihless, out-

htic:itii fl ill priites.iu ins, marriages, etc. 

might lie ti Id in a brie I Ili 'te to the Recti ir 

or tm tile 1.ilitmmr ot the \hINu;RlT .\NNI\l., 

iii!  till tli ii- I-, .,, 1i Tll:lnv old friend ,. 

ii ii.F 	the ii niputitli in 	f , Ir the 	I.utv 

was not quite Sm keen is it was iul.t veuir, 

still the Essays published are, tee believe, 

up ti tile usual standard.  The Prize 

I'.ssav huts been \villl this year, f o r the 

second time, by I. Lu ing. 

Iwo \uteath ii E.savs were submitted 

one by P. F. Fl uimd , which was awarded 

tile prize, ;tni It \k:]- % 	1: it.li lie e.i\ 

(;ha 	(Seniu ir ( ,radet on Catiioi1 
1.1113 lid I ); it 1111 I . 

hue 	t 	i tfl.  

jlt are 

	

Iii. 	ti:  \it-t. 
(2t 'I'll,: HIHIk mf Kell-. 

(3) ( ei utlrev I.uutting 

The usual prizes fur the best I iliii! : 

I.iit and tile lest 11 1.41  I5'il'i• are Ll 

fIered . 	Iii tilditimmn there is umtierei 

prize fui- the l.t .et of i mniginai ph 

rip 	ile.thillg 	ith I I t', 1- Cm I liege life. 

•1- 

Itil' Idituur wishes ti rec rd his iietrtv 

thanks tmi tile Rev. I'alitiir if Iii, 11 i 

tile liii of the block If \eiv 

1 itlier ( ;enerai, and also ti \lessrs. 

II . 	ill and Sm inf,,r tile loan of the blu ick 

Ii( 	if 'L';irut, and fo r the block it 

t ile letter 1, at the head ' If tile secti iii 

iii Lectures, kith 	11)111 	11) VCU'S  .iicia1 

flirt,, y 	i) I lmlui;lml .And t I till se, \vhm 

IllUst gil Ulllllehltiiihled, tiluit ilave assisted 

him in the matter uI photographs, of 

articles, of news it the Past, etc., the 

Editor is iluit less grateful. 

TI — A
,;, 

 

1id

1 1" uutteiltihiles very 

illincult to get lIt 

1. i - really authieiitic in 
- 	t l. I r lIVes :tiitl tu i sellarite it 

I 	'11 tue ill vtli v ilicil the piety 
ii. .ucceedi ug generatim ins has 

Tit \\ med  about it. 	This is all 
Ili,.: mu ire dittcu it %dicil " lieu 	the 

tilt a mere su ulitirv light in the 
111 111(1 (1lrkliess if heresy, but t\'as 

&sseuiti:tily the i utci line of all age, and 
cumuntrv, peculiarly prolific of great ser-
vants Of ( ,.Id. 

We shall Hot here attempt a mere ab- 
str:iit catalu gui utg , or 	a ii uuig bede-roll 

ut formal virtues,' by which some i)jO-

gra>iiers nlake the lives (it the saints such 
distasteful reading, hut from what we 
onsider authentic, e shall try to get at 
he real character of tile suii lit. 

Ita \ \ as  i,iirui, Ili all proiblll)ilitV, Ili tile 

year 4Su A.D. iii the present Cu uufltv 
Waterford.  Siie caine of a Tim he line, to r 

( read that she was, liii her father's 
Ic, a C(uhli,. ral (iescChl(llult of Colin of 

ic Hundred Battles. As she was hap- 
SOiufl after her iirtli tt e may suppose 

lmLt her parents were Christian.  The 

.imt given her at Baptism \% .is 1 )umrm mtilea, 

'it on llddl ill nt of her extraordinary thirst 

•r Divine Lm c. hm:r name was afterwards 

I  Ii hanged tou Itu, which signifies thirst. 

her reasi ill— l)Iu iiiu ills till ugh it vas---
ii as less quick tli,tn her heart, ti hi use as-
pmratins tile grace of Halitisul had mar- 
yeihm usiv turned tm uivaroi ( 	(1 

Front her tenderest vear- I ta seemed 
to i be sj medially I uLvu iured ut II eulveli , and 
to i he destiiied fo r sine great hlilSi iii - We 

reid that frimni the time she \\ as  able tim 

speak her ililiule mlii dusty (lisdim iseil itself 
ill C'i cry iii rd , liii uk and gesture. 	Pru- 
(leflce marked Al her di—course. and her 
iflItiflers "crc dhar;Idterised by a winning 
grace amid gentleiless, 	liii uligil she had ui 
strung cliiracter, her gelitiehiess amid guuod 
hlattlre Iliulde her ii unuversal fayi urite. 

.\lmnmust ill the infancy mif this lmredes_ 
i ned Child many nii racies attested her 

sanctity. 	( )nce, we are tm iid , the rusuuui in 

ivinch she slept at night %% :I.-;  filled with a 
flood of sti )crn atu rat rad ii n c 	The 
members (If the hu)lisehu ilol , believing the 
uiu;urtment to he in flames, rushed to i ex-

tingu
i

sh the tire. To thei r uiuliultehlient 

they fm uund iii ithu i ng injured, while tile 
little It." was slilnihering peacefully. 	For 
Stmiiie timuie after this Occurrence the fea-
tures of the child were lighted up with 
uch a heavenly and angelic beauty that 
i bile it lasted 'lie was scarcely red igins-
able even iiv her friends. 

In this manner her early years ii crc 

•.lment in her father' iii unse, 	a burning 
and a sinning light to i au who were blessed 
with her acquaintance." 

Ita had early resol ed to dedicate her 
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life to ("id, itiid sIte had iiiade a VOW to 

this effect. 	Hun ever, her father knew 
nothing ihi mt it, and as she grew ti 
marriageable :Ige he had arrangements nit 
fix it to ii tauii for her a partner in life 
w irthiv of her rank and exalted virtue. 
At last such a jiers in was f 'und in a 

neighbouring duel, but when lie came ti 
J).i\ curt ti Itt his '11cr id iflarriagef\( 
cm mid Iv but ci murteousiv refused, on the 

plea that -.lie Wis engaged ti am titer 

wit -c right Mine d(IUi(l contest 	'l'lle re- 
jected suit' 'r returned to her father, xihii 
straightwav flew into a ton ering rage at 
what he c mnsidered an unwarranted iii mut- 
ing if his authoritv. 	itas i inlv resource 

as ill prayer, and she spent three (lays 
and three nights in Itting mud praying 
with her Lord, her 5pm muse. 	The fleiiil 
once a mpeared tm her during this i men' ii 

a!,-.' ilutelv dejected, saving 	Alas, Itt 
nit ( ,nly will pill vitlidrtn vi mureit, but 
nianv others front inc." 	bile was told 
that her father ui mid accede ti her re-

quest and w muld give her eVer\ help in 
his power, while site on her part was ti 

leave her home and family and found a 
religious house. Si, in tile course of 
few days the v muthful ha set miut, having 

previm uslv received the iii' mastic habit 
from an old priest ill the neiglibi iurh ii )d 
As in the cisc uI the vimuhig Tobias, an 
angel gui(le(l her, until she came to the 
I arm miiv of ( 1,1ciiquin. in the C 'untv 
Limerick, the angel pointing I mt the exact 
spit iii which her estau,hi-.ltmeut slim mul<l 
be erected - 	liii-. place 'xus called Cluain- 
Credhiuel , now km i\vn is killeedy , situa-
ted ibm ut ti vu miles fi m the si iuthi of New - 
astle West. 

* It is of unt'r'- 	u 	fl'l' 	tli.it 	ill 
are not of accord as to the 	t lo(atl,n 
of Cluaun-Crcdhucl. 	One hi,-tmmrian, indeed, 
says that it is Clarina, vliii Ii i about 3 mile,  
distant from Mungret, on the old Kerrv road, 
This, however, seems highly improbable. 

The inhabitants iii the Ii mcahjtv fri mi 
the very first seemed tim recognise her 

divine nussiimn , and were all very Is-ilU-

us in ministering ti her wants. ( Inc 'if 

the cineftains of Fly-Cm 'until made her in 
''11cr of several acre-. I r the use of her 
inoliastery, but she cm mid only he pre- 
vailed in to 	 w accept tour, ii hich she 
C4 1111d support her contuiuintv. 	II 'i\ 
maidens mm caine tl'mcl.iiig in in all sidc, 

turning 	ith 1Mm mU-. zeal, and put thieit - 
selves ii infer her gui(Lince. While tin 
strove t(i put ill Itractice her piimus iiistrn 
tim ills, her own extiuple 	that best of Iii,  
eptors was always there to stiniult, 
int'l urge theni on to still gre_:trr clii ill 
nd success. 	TIer very lmcrsm ill seenieti t 

exhi:ile sanctity, :111(1 liv the ili:Lgtieti -.11 

,if her string persmmn;tlity she mouhilu 

mthervjse undecided characters after t 
:.t-ihiion of her inn. 	All felt that tit 
\\ 'mum could comnimud herself and other-  

Titus site was iii it inulv .i leader, but 
creatnix of hem hUe'" 
'l'hie fame and rcnl '0 a ml her work sin 

went abroad. 	hue iiiliihittnts of II v- 
C iuiuiiil put themselves under the patri in - 
age :111d intercession (if this him dv virgin. 

mud tlin ,u.-Ii her prayers they received 
utuniherless hiesiuigs, hi ithi spiritual mn 

temporal. For her sake many gifts \\t:r, 
hliUle to the nuns, is well after her dciii: 

is during her lifetime. 
The austerities she practised were in 

every sense of the \%( mrd heroic. She was 

unflinching- Ili her severity towards Ii en-
self, and we read that she sm mnietinie-. 
spent I' 'ur days with ut iii in ri sh uncut - 	i 

vigm mrmmus, itideed , nt.-• site Ili the treat-
nient im1 herself, that ( id Li immanded her 
lix in angel to rd a-.: .tnil moderate her 

austerities as they had reduced her to 
great bodily weakne-.s and exhaustion. 

Soon people cameti icking to her front 
every quarter I' mr the cure of all maladies 
both of body and si iul, for she was 110W,  

by (;md's grace, a nitr:tcle-u i itLer, and 
she was aumm've all grited with a rare in-
s:ghit into peiiple's souls. I kr miracles 
are very varied Ili character, and their 
number is iegim W, but s inc W ill IK:riiilt us 
tm relate only a few - 

The cm in vent 	;t 	Ki11 	j, 	\ m 	the 

ties, and mine if these was mice very seri-
ouslv disturbed owi rig ti a theft coiiiiiiit-
ted by one if tile nuns who htitl so far 
escaped detectim mu. Hi never, one sister 
was under grave suspicim in :111(1 was re-
garded with him warm feelings if iffectim in 
by the rest of tile cm mmmunjtv 	Still there 
w Is 

 

110 cm (11(1 Usive evidence, 	miii 	the  

community 	ms suninim 'tied imefi ire Ita. 
;ui(]ed by Divine km mu ledge, site mime-

d iateiy exculpated the suspected nun, and 

in the Presence of all tenderly embraced 
her, attUstITIg her Cm miiiplete ilihiodeilce. 

Site then indicated the guilty panty and 
I'm ijiliesiemi that She W1 1111(l lice' mine a l l mint- 

c-I 	:iai th it 	(ci 	-:H 	 H 

repro mmcli tm the cm invent - 	It happened 
s"( 111 after that this sister left I ti and 
lxii leedv , a rid falling in with a magician 
in Connaught alciudmined herself to all 

sorts of shltniielui licence tiitl superstitious 

practices. The unhappy woman having 
List the saving guidance (if our saint, 
seemed tim try ti hlmit out all nenienibrance 
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of her io ,rinur Lie liv her cia lout its. 	At 

last an old pupil if St. Ita, St. flremlitn, 
interceded on her behalf, intl slit t;tfllc 
hack to killcedv, and &lied a liii o.t rd cut 
.tIIt death.  

The iiuiiiher of instances in u hjchi she 
brought Jie (lead hack to life is very great 

I ij tlIiisdlVeS au He \t mId tend t 
ahiiw her super-eminent sanctity. 	We 
will just take one rather striking exaniple. 
An afflicted father, vlii 'se mental ag mv 
Was acute, once came and rather brusquely 
deniitiided of her to bring his sill back to 
life if only for a lniiflieflt , ;t 	lie had lust 
tile use of speech before his death, and so 
tie unhappy man could nit ku iw whether 
he died repcnt:illt . The very in si knee 
aol liiiiirishness  of his manner in urging 
the request Would have been sutticient ti 

assure his pu inipt refusal at the li;tnds 
if most people, lint Ita did 11('t scefli ;mare 

(if this zit all. 	The Hum wits assured that 
ins sin w mid come hack and nut men I 
flT ii mi mnient , hut vmiuld live seven vd;mr-
seven nut intlis amid seven days, ill tue 
fet use of all his faculties. S:1 it Ii:t 
pulled, and at the expirzmtit in 'I this  term 
the young luau (lied. 

)mle (LIV when she 5L\V t\Vt i mcii i1-

il_i aching the ci invent her cm in ntenance 

suddenly grew ci tided. ( )iu being jucs-
ii tied (if her all \ ietv die replied that thc 

two men were bri ithuers and that one was 

about to kill the other. 	At the time 
ni thing seemed more in lirt il)lti tie or Un- 
likely. 	\evert1ieies., so it fell out ; but 
Ita obtained pardon fir the fratricide and 
reclitined 'lii iii t' 	mcii ante. 

)Imce the land f Hy-LoIIIhlil was in- 

vaded iiv a hand of niriuders. 	'the 
clan before gi iing to engage the inva-

dt. rs in battle came to get lti' s blessing 
till their arnis, and strengthened with these 

spiritual weapons they went and returned 
easy victors. They vanquished the mar-
autlars with ci l:ssal losses and thus se- 

cured their terruti rv against the possi - 

hijlitv of invasion for many years. 
Li another occaio1i she told her coUslils 

that their father, her uncle, was suffering 
in 1 urgatt irv, and that his sufferings had 
been revealed to her. She therefore be-
sought tlieni ti give Allis for the repose 
f his si ui, and ti return ti her at tile 

end (of the year. They (lid as requested, 

and when they caine back at the end mit 
the year she ti Id them that their father 
w Is much relieved, but she ordered them 
to continue the alms for another year and 
conic back again. 	'l'liev went and re- 

turned the second tinle , to he rejoiced I 
the lieu's that their father now emljm my. 

eternal hihiss. 
We ut ust now tell of the death of tlu is 

gre it um nder-w irker a death which P -
. uliarlv instances the au ful austerities 

she practised. For nuamuv veirs she had 
suffered torments from a bodily a fflietii iii, 

IliclI she had carefully Concealed frommi 
the knowledge of others. Some 1k...uliar 

1-Ind of a WI inn, called a damil, prey'l 

11 P ill her side, and at last it grew to i a 

great size. The pain a5 sit intense and 
protracted over so long ii perioii that she 
mmiv justly he said to have suffered a 
mi inti lilt ius inartvrdoni . 	Cui mm mf I )i un 
slates in a poem beginning 	Patrick of 
the city of Machit lived ' ' that for love of 
the Lord she never laid dm vii her check 
or her face to rest. Titus hue says - 

\l imle hived grcat nursing, 
rc.tt humility withim 'Ut 	Ililtiti 'II, 

11cr cheek oil tile pili'\\ Slit  never l:ilil, 

Fr( '111 I've ol tilt' 

When the l 'ur of dci' 	'h hew tutli 
she summoned the ci illIllIjllijtV to her 

death-bed, ittid tt ithi std hearts they hear 

their beloved mm tiler tell them of lit r 
:'lprm-1icl1ing death. 	Holy persons 
every class came pouring in from all the 
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tire Rn't'. J . iiir Fr]utin, SJ., Milltown  !.i!i, Dublin, the Ieirmnmcd edilor If Thr 1'or'm 
ml l)ivol ( I Knuadair fir the lri.'Ir 1' •i'f.•r,frj 	\% v are indc}jtuci fur the fuuiirmwing Imeni 
if Smarinu. () Dili. the I.irughmrmre plot. 	() I)ala is buried in the ."iungret burial-grurunmi 
few anti from the 11rmrth-ea.t intl of the ruin ci i-hun-h. 	The insnilrtitrn urn his tnrb'-ton 

termed the ubjei - t of an article he Fr. iIac Frlean in the Mungret Annual (if 1010. Fr. 
MarFrican trniriates  the verses, whin ii are in Irish, as follow 

'Tis a gnnevrius m(urrence that brie 'niatit the stone "rapt on a hr-mud of n'iav 
Lie,  the \l ue-. lair uirin who was flirt infirm in the .lreecli if the (rei, 
Upright Su,rmtr. it l);'rIr, the champion I rnnjriror urf -rIng: 
And dri Thou, () dear Gird I bt-reth, leavi' 'miii '1'h fl—,(k him for ave.' 

• The \rr'i--. giving thu date, If the prret, rrtb and death are (,bscurc Fr. \iiu Eniu'an inter-
prets them to) lnie;mn that ii 1).ihm Wirs hiirnm or, 1 741 ,  and died on Oct. end, t 

The same inscription h0. been u'xrmiirr'd h 	Rev. '[mimic. \VaiI, 1). 1111,, 	 in two 
articles in Ihe 	Journal of the Nrrrth Munt'i Arm he miogi( al Simm ii-ti'' i\'mml. I.. N.. 	and 4) 
who agrees tenth i"r. Ma( Eriean gt'neraHv in ill ,,  mnmtir]rrr'tatjoti if thr fir-t part 1 nh' inrnip_ 
tion, but differs r rmnc.iderihi' in his reading 'it tim' prret ' 	dat,- 	Ac( r cling 	I )r Wail 
0 Diii Was 1)(irn in 1 75- and died in iSi,. 

\'r'ry fete 01 0 I ).mir' 	pirern 	hair iei'ni di-covered. 	fr. Dinc'cn'- 'mitt-h in :im.- Iilmr,iries 
ti iTtvnmmrmth, the Rirvri Imn-.h Aiadr'mv and Trinity ('irilege brought tm light cmiv one; he has 
imnmtrtc'rl it in his viminirne In ' lire .tlmirqri,- Pmt.. ' 	m.rgn Si't. 	it ott-i-c. of 	iS litres and 

in r'li'gi 	n tb' dr-tb (If Su.ighirr I a 'i'tm.mnni 	An ghrinn, the Infirm. (r,mni ] met t. who diii 
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crruntrv round to ixinicss 11cr last inrurs. 

Iii ire she died she invoked it blessing 

on the clergy and peepl e f H v_Ct innail 

whr idr rpted her its their patron. 	Thus 

did this great saint end her earthly career 

- a career which wits I inc grand anthem. 

rile gir rictus ii inn III pr.uc to her 

treat ir. 	The white sun if the voniei1 

itt Munter ' passed ti her reward im 

J alluare i .zitll, 

Though centurie ltt 	ri el liv since 

Itit lived, she still r iccupies all itliectionate 

li1CC in the heart of the per plc, while 

a few crumbling ruins, including the 

lofty fragments of an ancient castle now 

mark the site of her nunm. rv. 

1LoPle of West Limerick still fonrllv 

cherish her lileflhr rrv, anti iiiitlellse err it (b 

,till assemble i in her 	feast-day 	at 

iliecdv. Several of the children bear her 

name, thus testifying t() the peirples 

faith and ci rufidence in her. To iwn land s 

and parishes are called 	fter her, ad 

;rillringst the latter nligllt be ineittir ned 

Killecdv and Kilnieedv. 

She had all tlt n ugh her life an ardent 

devotir ill to the blessed 	l'riutv, and 

Si imeti Illes her iiieihi tatir ilt 	were sir ii mg 

that her Sim] wi 11.11(1 seem ti r have east 

it,i(le all the traiiiitieb (If time and reached 

nut ti 	eternity. 	( hi irliC I ceajr in \iillle 

the saint was thus aisr irhed in iiiedit:tti in 

a sister stele in upon her, and was almost 

dazzled by three ray- of 1ght winch ciii- 

anated fri on her had. The saint was fur 

a while con fused when disturbed, but strirn 

regained her leelistoiflerl erhiti and weet-

ness. 

I ta came oil the stage if Irish hi st rrv 

It is ti be rihservrd that thi litine ILL 

rho knijwn and -pelt as Ide, md the linux rim 
which oc( urs 	in names ot pill 	ii] 
after her, h a term of r'niIrarmi'rmt. reprrr'fltItlg 
the Gaelic nb, signif .  iiig 'liii ' 	tin i' Nli I, 
and Krirnr'r'dy. 

V. lien tile ilttiIlllh 	chirricter ti as 111 a. 

peculiar state of tr:in.itir in. 	The eleinen- 

tarv and fundamental truth, of Chris-

tanitv had been (1 isscml fluted throughout 

tile ci runtr by St. Patrick, and now the 
pc(q)h: were being inducted into the rn tre 

'ublille and perfect ideals of religir oi 
the colltefllplitive state. Time were 

ready several ill uses of contemplative' 

(. \ititig, but there was as Vet UI gellerl 

ml rvellicnt. 	We feel safe iii saving tli it 

I ti o iiiti'iuted largely ti tile success 

tltL- 11:1tirili1 iiioveliieiit 	I I'urill what ti 

hiVe 'ecu (If I ta we may well infer Wilit 

part the univ virgins of Ireland played ill 

securing f4 or their country the glory of it 

h tie its beautiful and not less signi ticant 

thi , ii that if the "Island of Saints all 

Scit 

By their fruits shall von kiir ,w 

them.' Surely, if judged by this test 

l'er glory ill heaven tutist be iiideed ver 

great. 	i: en during her life-time tilL 

people regarded her is their patron stililt 

and their Iniebty to her memory is a coil-

vincing prof of tllC good she wrriugllt 

ihe number (if m muis she guided to ( ;()d 

teas ilitiiensc, (lid the following saints 

1 I received their early ed ucatii in from 

her : 	Prendill, Puicilerius, Lunneiis, 

Cm rinn, Sasman, and Mm cilemi ri 

\Ve feel we cannot dii better than end 

tip this  little Sketch Lv a qur utatir in from 

)' H ::nlr in 

Sr great tva 11cr rent ten that Ita has 

heLli itTectic rilatelv styled the Brigid of 

Munster, and justly teas she so called, for 

I t:t ci rilti lIUell ill her own province the 

gli irii rus 	rn 11111 itir in of female sanctifica- 

ti in Much the wonder-wrirking .-\hhes. 

of Kild ire bad inaugurated for the \vhlcrhe 

Ireland." 

uiii \' 	I: 	1(1 ' 
ttI 	m1? 	J'l/Jf,si1\'. 



C iiitii,,iiruiii,  

('au t' all F,it nac 'utut'a1rtl en 

i 	1't1i' oll on t S 

Sii,tii t.' tat t .tii t'tmnt'r I 

' ii tl 	a I dii pait I o  

ira I'll' _IS t'iOtetlt' 

1 1' 1 fonr-aJi tifiotti 

Sr tot otre p1 dinut' ill 'at' 

d retaq'uill et'a(r an rlii 	itlic 

att lotait' i'[t'a&5zo t)til1o'at101a11  

(_'t , t' r',,ti 'if', 	.ttt i,tt, cdi it 

('iii '1°' 	$ai't'autai 	"1' t'('t'ttllt I' 

1' t tt(C on 1tert1ai ii iii ttulrtSt 

Mop Cutiil',cii all iliac Cit; 

i 	SI' t' 	tint  ,ui' 

11. 

it. ,\0li,\ iii; i'  llVt 'tacit' 

1, 	iatt,,ir ,t 	ei'ni C-  I H -ntn:'t'ai U 

,\  

\ 	ci - apItailu U' r,.il iii 

ott, 	rel,i ted bt 	spiritu.i;;LtI ii itt 

	

sptiuior at Baptism or Confirmation 	The 

Irish term means literally affinity through 
Christ, that is, sacramental ;,fiut;itv. 

• 2 Silt', proniune i'd She'ela, a f,i,;'urite all-
gorital name for Ireland at time's hen it wI 

not safe for an lrih taut to express his -ent I-
ment openly, even in Ga, 'lie. 

St it. to fight for freedom. 
I The dan n of freedom 
a Gaelic poets had in the eighteenth century 

i 	 thrice upon thee, 
il 	'leanest gi is.ip,i Sfle, 
\\'i:v liast tim' in !1( ,t vet risen ? 

Ilte dawn ' is far advanced.  

in see-st there tile still ii iii,' 

'Ltp the pipe " 'aithi vigour, 

'rite iltell 	itave started i-i 

I'] lilt' I ut a c111 ;11* t 

'i'lie best if licalth hi titee amid 

ihe Ian in] king " 	h 's ci mi rig 

Defiant n ithi Ills forces 

Ft i 'ur island -ci i:ist 

'1' 	lii] n jilt iiii irtal fear 

'l'iie Saxiitis and the I3lae'g inns 

. \ Till eager Its It \\( ,If ti.  

Sjrittg tip' 	iii 

11. 

lint chitis 	of great Mtli.-.itm'. 

I Ia-ten 	to ;issjst ItitlI 

the nmightv ocean, 

holing vithi the tide. 

liii; ii their real sentiments ..Afavourite 
dc-vice was to u' tap-room im;; gery. 

Pipe of wine. 
The exiled 
Si ii, the seeds of freedom. 
"I'he exiled king, Charle Edward, called by 

the English The Voting Pretender, 
" The State official-, especiall; the Protes- 

tant ministers and lawyers. 
ii The exiled Cads. 

Ancestor of the Cads. 
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in lanor(k, .\ilIIt 	.th, 	1 r. 'Mao F1 	hooeier, I 	, - 	- 	oct () I)la's 

poems. one of them being (i f  the nature' I if an .\jJing. the si' nil in the txs nd return r 
the Pretender, which is the ooern Noe  print here, and the third (haling with the vatories of 
Washington and the defeat of Howe. 

Tn the fir-t of the two artii-lc referred 'iil)r. Wall has ciilli'i nd all that is known about 
the Loughmore l'oet. The f lion log falls irc taken from hi article. 0 'Curry tiientioni the 
poet its 'a tailor living in the neighbourhood of (room, in the u'untv of Litnurn k,' aol 

says that he knew 	two of I I 'I )alv 's sons who n ire Irish rt'adur and transcribers, 	Fit.' 

gerald in Iii,  lii. •iri if L,itieriiJ: hVol. II.. page lxv of the appendix, 1S27 i'd.) says:- 
James Daly. of Loughniori-. was living iii 170' 	he left sever iii beautiful rlegie,' 

Niitwitli -t;oi'ling a diligent Qear, h.' s;i 	1)r. Wall, ''in the n,:ghilotiilai;l of Tough- 

CIItRCIIV\kt' i  

noire, the pre'4'nt writer h.e' not lain able to pick up any thre,ia it tiRlitloil about (I I),ila 
or his fantil. Of the Daly name there are wily two brothers at pvc-nt in the parish, and 
they belong orig I itallv to Gabhal di Ilhbthar, i.e.. the lunction of the Mungret road and tin 
Ilalli tin urril road near the l3nrraik. 	Ther farn ilv, hi 'never, i 	buried in a c1i8'rcnt part 
of the Mungret churchyard, from that in wh a h the pi,et re-t . It 'a uld appear, therefore, 
that the family of Siantus () 1)ila must have been swept away bv the I reat Famine of 47 
or have eniigratecl in the exodus which followed.......hoever the poet's friends wire who 
preserved his memory by erecting the Mungrct tomith,.ttine (perhap" the, were his son 
mentioned by O'Currv), it is a very rernark;;l,lc fact that 'a ithin a few miles of the English-
speaking city of Limerick, a monument 'a :th a uniut I n.h to-, ription should be raised to 

tb' ii;etiii,rv of a I 

	
,ml ( ael , l 	t king infire tb' I , . lri R;, ii 	( if the pm here printed 

Fr. Ma' Erlean -at - lit a litter ti the Editor Of the 	\iuxi;itET .A', NUAL :-" I 	think 	it wit- 
written (luring the .Anttrn a it War t)f Iitdependt'nie after France had taken up arms for the 
revolted , olon ists. 

p,S ii f(' 	III 11111 	sf1 
	

\.II1)RFSS'I'( ) 	siLl',. 

,i(1' Si'titLt' ii 'hat ,ti 	ii r. 

till : I 	 I I iii; C,' or (• 1,  %111) 
	

\ir :,"i 1.: mit)?: it! I in ;n,'ui ,'ti a 'lice. 

iii h. 1778.1 
	

Circa I7S.] 



O'Connell's Monument 
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n rt aac i'& 	I 	I - 1111 

\5 	i.' r t,i' alainit i,S1t 

fli ln 	 I)Oltt11 

1 c .•.t 1 i1Ititar a ii (II lilt 

1'(li?1r.9 f'l,tIlIt II. I 

I' 1tlIafli 1,11 	.iI I alit ('lillanli 

11' 1 	a na wn't,n riItat 	alt 
aIItI I Inn 11.9 I'l 

1 liii 	I(t.9 •1' tcat,i ,i 	(t('lI't 

,95 l'lS'(' 

;t.'iI LII' .9111'. 

I he 11 an k ' Irt ni us i int absent 
Hl.ill r s'. the sea to seek us 
And sillite the rebels 	at undlv 

With his keen s ord 's might. 

laiiiL, rt lut and ruin 
Shall crush the ( ;alis 	of Erin, 
And lie, the l,raveat dragon,'' 

Shall hide with ns as king. 

Full relict f, ,r clerics, 
1 rt tine's cut ice 	for p pets, 
A id I r Eihhear 	cities 

liall return with Charles. '9 

111. 

( IItI.9 all ilalIca IlaiI.9( 

I iiait Ili F.iT).t .911 (lp1I 

Sit 

("ulivtaI' (1.90,1.9 .911 1 	.Sat.9 

1 11l1I 1 

("UIPVLaI' \V1ii.'. ii 

1 1' I inc ha tL1a11t ban a 

1 r I 	ça' ('111111.) O 	.911 114' 

It,' hptlllp 

1 	tt .tllll 11.9 	al I .9411 11.94 

,II ',ih1t1 .ljI ('.9rtl 1l9 C. l'1lI 

111,11* .910911111 .95Z I'Ir I ' 1,911.9 

1 )t'114 .9 	(.ttl.9Ca 1 11-.9l,llle 

a 

	

	li1tit Ct 1)1111'r5Z.All ,tl1i0h11 

.1 .' nnc.vp sil tt,t ir 
airptai ap 11C, 

• j't'iiit ' 	I il., I I 	i tin ard 
"The '.uIperters of the I )range Revolution, 

Protestant Asrcndancv. 
The l'rotetant planters of Ireland. 

"' Dragon in I ri-h setry is a honorific term 

for a brave prince or warrior. Thu is the an-
,'ient metaphorical use of the word "draco" in 
Latin, cf. P ems 1 David (1 liruadair, Part I., 

P. 52, fl.. 
17 i.e, the bt',t d fortune, . nvthing that oulil 

be desired. 
18 F:jhh -, 	on of \I il idh Ea p.iine 	Mile- 

sius i, who ruled oxer the outhct n half of Ire-
land and from n hIm the most 1 the noble 
families in the south of Ireland derive their de- 
scent. 	' Eibhcar's cities,'' which '.trictiv 

111. 

lliit 	t.jll;tflt 	1OIIIL.I 	SiLL11 	'101 'II 

Vt it ill tnt del;i- establish 
The tt ity Of ( ;oti's the  

Children'-'' in their hines, 

Shall make the Whigs " and others 
ye till their capes and ruffles 

.\tid make their proudest beauties 
i',tr ever part with pomp 

The road <1 I:nglisii su inc 	shall 
\V:, nder weak and friendless 

Like stream (lown mo untain flowing 
Their ,.ced shall n' t endure. 

Then shall their b tftv cities, 
Their walled tt wns without number, 
Their castles and (lelilesfles, 

	

Be ]l ist  t 	(Item f( ,r ave. 

( ', 	i ' '. 	l:t,i:s..i;. 

in .111- the 	lIt's 1 .'Iun-a',. 	'is to mean 
here all the t'iti& 	of Ireland 

I'll(- I10t't venture to mention here the 
lIlt1 11111114' of the Hank. 

21, ho Irish exiles returning with Charles. 
The Catholic, if Ireland, ili Gaels who 

rt',,;nncd true to the faith 	1 ('hr,-t. 
The Whigs of the ighit,'t'nth I nturv were 

the upholders of the Orange Rit tIution and 
the Hanoverian succession, 

2 1 The fashionable dress of the time. 
21 .\ very usual epithet ,f the Fngli'.h in 

In -h poetry. The traditional explanation is 
that the name of the first ship that bore the 
Norman invaders to Ireland was " The Sow," 

lit:r church, iio\% at-

I– the IriSh ~,ciiiinary 
i •:at.', I open III the public. 

Hilt, it is saitl, in the 5th 
turv by Ricimer, thu king- 

itld'.tLIidfll 	111 ;1 (11110 

1,11cr (it the CAN Ilear t. 

this titile-hteateit church 
l::is L'.ICI'ie(i do it thirtugli the ages, and 
retains t the pri-selit day, many tnt Inn- 
ItleIlts (If ilnti(1uity. 	Ch i ef among its art 
treasures are it beautiful nh saic pave- 
nent and twelve ancient and venerable 

Lranite ct lunins 
Hut t lu-re 1 	1111etitiiig else which 

draws the Irishinati ti St.. \ga(]hit's to-
day— it small marble slab in the left aisle, 
which tells where rests the heart If the 
great Liberat 'r. 

Siui1hv but beautifully decorated 'a ith 
has-reliefs by Benz,tni, it speaks thus to 

w such as ill read :- 
" This 111lilt1lll'lij (ItIl!ljjJlS' till' Jit 'avi I , I 

()'(fflz,it'll, :t'/io, Ii\i11L' of (eiztIa, (IIt his 
a'a\' to iii 	I':t, ?'llIll f_'ii', ht'(14-nj1,tt1 his 
•ct,:il to Go,!, hi,': btt/v to 1i1'laml, and Ill.': 

heart to knit'. 	He i.': l'i'/9l''s4'?Ib(/ a! i/n' 
Hit,' of the Bi'iiLsii 1101I,cc of ( 'oIlzilzII?ls Hi 

IS-2c), ,'Jie,i he ro, fused to tOil' ill,' 1,l!i_ 
( (lihliIliC 	l,'("llt?'aliIlll , II? / /1051' ic,iiai'kahi,' 

:,'tI,'iI,': 	' I II! ( MCC p't'ji'Ci iii,' (It i'iarai iou 

ft?' /,a;! 	'/ it I lle!it''i't' t 	1,' 1111! I'l1, and 

Ow rI'':! I I' ti a- to h' fIl/ 	- ' 	lie it'll,': 1,o? ?l 

• 1 in'n,':i 	itt/i, 	177h, 	(ill'! 	/1/ 	.'tiI\' 	151/i, 

0"47- 	l u,'cl et! b' C iiti t/,,' If 0111i't lii, 

Ill! 1,iiii tb'It'lItI ,t/ lit' i,ll,l,,r!tIi Iiilcb',ltttr, 

o u,1 if lit bit!, lilt' Ian , ti ill' aIIofltiIIPz. 

The cli Ising (If the v:lrit Ills ecclesiastical 

scht 1(115 and universities ,f RI tile in the 

afternoon flittla the students it ni:inv na-

tioiiahities directing their ft tsteps to-

wards this quiet little church to tender a 
11 I N-1111,' s:uhut:tti, n til (be saint, 	\\lien  

L achi in ttu'ti it:us -.):id his tril ute of devo- 

tin o 	v ith a fer' lur and a ut in ito 'n pt-l'tlli:tr 

(4 R >ttiali students, lie turns all eager face 

the to nil), which render-. 'b uhtiv famous 

this I 41(1 and histi irk chlul'L'Ii 
It is a varied gr up ',vhiis'hl surrc unds 

the ni:urhile slab. 	There are I risht men 

there, and Americans , and Australians, 

l dieniians, 1 ;i-eek.;, Frenclitiien , Poles, 

and ( ernians. But they are all Catholics 
a nfl all pat rh it':, and they canno t 115k tin-

iiiiived on the tottib (If the great chlantpitln 

1 religion and natiotialitv 

But to st ltne niemhers 4 If the group the 
simh)le shah li:ts a special appeal. Fore-
most ann tug them can be seen the Irish-
Australian or the Irish-,\merican reading 

and re-reading the simple inscril)tilin. To 
him the tomb is an intimate link with 
the country which his parents, and indeed 

he hiinisel f, have always called " home. 
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()CUNNE[.l.'S i1 NiJ[IN'l' N ST. .\(;.\T17 \",-;,  

Of '47. He has, perhaps, Never seen the 
native land of which his parents have 
spoken so much but standing at 

or Propaganda or Irish Colleges, true to 
I lie missionary vocation of their race. And 
their thoughts? 	Who can say what their 
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There conies to his mi lid the memory of 
an exiled griiiidparent and of stories heard 
in childhood at the old man's knee of time 
deeds of the Liberator, and of the horrors 

)' Con neil's mono nent lie feels that lie is 
on Irish earth. 

And Ireland's sans- - where are they' 
You see them iii the garl) of the American  

thoughts are as they stand before 
the simple nionument—perh aps the 
most sacred spot in the world, out- 
side I i-eiand , for an Irishman ? 	But 
their thoughts must he with their 
country and with her greatest son. 
Thoughts of his boyhood spent on 
the lulls and islands round I)errvnane, 
a here O'Connell Council imbibed his passionate 
love for his country; thoughts of his won-
derful career, of his eloquence, of h:s 
victories, of his tremiieiidous persoiiilitv 
—all or some of these throni.,  before 4 1he 
nnnd of the I risimnian who gazes on the 
slab in St. .\gatlia's. 	Perhaps there conic 
memories of the monster niectings at 't'ara 
or Mullaghniast, of the hundreds of thou-
sands who hung upon his words and vlio 
were fired or melted beneath his pot(-lit 
eloquence. Or it may he that the pic-
ture is that of the old man trying to save 
his people hroin time famine, pleading with 

the Government to take timely steps, 
broken-hearted at the appalling destruc-
tion, at the famine, the fever, the crowded 
workhouses, the plague-stricken emigrant 
vessels—the ruin of the people he had 
given his life to raise. 

'l'lic rays of a sinking sun streaming 
through the windows tell us that we must 
depart, and with one last glance we leave 
the monunient of the Liberator to its 
sacred solitude. We are back again in 
Rome, to the Jo 101011 (1 o/a's 51 rci1v iii q NC 

Ro;iu of which Horace wrote so long ago. 
But our minds are filled with the dying 
testament of O'Connell--" VV soul to 
God, niv body to Ireland, and my heart 
to Rome "-- sm-ely the ideal of every true 
In sli man 

R. BRENNAN, 
:1 ;iiycan C.011CLg', ROJJiC. 

(.lI?iiiiret, 1912.) 
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i7' .liltti' l 	fl.ut l_it,iii (till i'i(il' bc' 	i_u, 
lit 11llill 	l' .l) (Ji301 )1 Aci litlllC 

ihuillilul, 71(t, ill) ll)ull lrl )'Ill' 	SIiiil 5i 
I ti, 05 ('ti1ilitu i1:i 	, lt.•tril_St_. 

"tuI'-All ,i l)tipnii ,tt in iiiii, .lt on otili 
All (l,1iiiil. i)t'ul)uli 5ili 

1t . 11 lt 

 

1.4,111 tt'ipc li •,I) iil ' ti_c , 

iii hll (il'ii1i1 flL:uli iIiAll rt'li15l .'sSti' 

'pit , .iTt il_u .'_ut'ttlt t. 

	

ill_uir 	.lc.S 	Fill' 	_u5l1till 	t, 	I tii 	5Li' 

lii 	11.1 

 

Sol Ill .1111 .1 ('t_u) ' ho .ii cip rt 

	

t_u.i 	S 	.111 	CT,'iiS_u 	,.\t'l'II St 	1144 

n_u 	.'t1tt .iut 	1, 1 11'. 	t'ti 	n_u 	Sllil_ui 
i_ul'l'_u('r.l 11.111' _uli1' 11i'_ut_ul, _ui' _u' I IL 

hit ti_uiiir ti_uiiin. 	Ila uttip iitiij i)_uilI(' _u twit 

'l'i'_u. 	'I' 	•_ulI'l 	ll '1111)1 	lhi_u1il 	__i 	1 lltL'ili 	1)1 

I'ulntI'111 _uil,,_ut't 	ii 	t • t'_ul.t_ult_uil 	•ittit(' 

()'ti_ull) .1 i'lii .lp ittiti .1 i1_u.li'tt FlIStLiuili 

	

I .'It_ui 1C 11.1 	 itil. 	t' 	7 4. 1'I 41)_ujI 

ilitlutir 	_u 11 	',_uu 'itt (111111 	5t 	(tiili.l('C_uil'l 

(tin lh_uttL.i 'it itlilli_ult lilt no p_ulr'rli'u .15th' 

lilt t 	't'iC 	ir 	un_up 	'1l4 	Till 	ttllJc.1li_ulI 	41 

ltrI_uiiS.' 1'Jtit(_uii' 4 il_u 1.lIt'rIl', , 
.k 	iii,tp.Sii 	r IN( uufit 	_utii'rt 	I 	ii-(11IIlul 

1,it1h.1' .5L1l' i' uil_uit ip (Lihiiiuii 1_ti, All 

C'- .'uii ulL1_uil .1 bill_ut' _u5 i_tLil_ .t l'(Oit 	51, 

'TItliSt_ui t'(tili1llt 1(4th) o.i l,_ub_uillFcAoii' 
)tli'.1l 'T' ''t TItlilnhl I 

	

1)i ui_u 11 *14 mu 	5tl 11111 . ui_u(` 1)t_u. 
u_ut_u p_uu.'i _u tur rn 	b_u it cc. ' ii _u re(ti ii inib. 
1't 	'li'h 11. p_uIt.'Till 1_ti hull, llhl1h .11_u _uit'l' 

'itt, 'il(.li)_uili op t_uitii' .l5ti' l'flhth.1 111t_ut11 il_u 

S_ui'_uui_ut'. 
 

0( UP  i't_uiiii_u _utilhl 541 t,(1l 

	

r. l,_ut_ui i.e i'.t_uml" 	l'.iui_u _uur 
5.111 .1(111 i)1C_ut' 1 11-_uOfl ((Ill .11_u olk lhllithi) uS 
~Ap .14 ii uliti _u b_uuii tel. 	ti ttiSVt'.I'O e_ut_u 
i'm'tiit _uii 	_u'u'i'ttLuinui iui. 	('(((1 iii.ui' nut ir •(itt 

t_uti_uipr _u5L1 ' lJl(tT)_ull .15 ilptl_ulTt c_ub_uulic Fe 
11 iiil)ttp1,_u ill_up b_u liui 	I ('(I 11_u 11.111) 41 

- _ut Ill tiinii uli_uit 5t 	li_tilt liltill. 

	

Stit in_up 	iii .'n rcê_ut 1111.1111 _u cuiutme't 
('(nil_u() 11_u 	_uc,il5c' _up bull. 	1l 'urtir 

ilj 	.111 	(111.1111 	.111_u_till 'ill 	_u5ul' 	hi 	_u 

hl_uuuiihtt _unn i Scoilillub on Ct nilli_ull. 	Seo  

m.vut n_u 1.111 till tr't'i1ui .1r Ciunti_uti 11,_u 

Otit551_.i' 't)e ii-f'uut. 

1', ' 	I,Ti 	.111 	4 	. 	liii 	.\ 	iii Ill_ui 	- uC.'i 
ti.i 	lt'_u5.hu1 	Ill_u, - 	tl,'il I _ 	l)_uitliii 

(4 , 1111111 .lSiIp I I 1i,il I itihl'u_uI 	1) 
.1 11 htiuu .111 	(t,nuhll_u'it 	tip_un 	111141 m_u'ut_uuli uiit.e, 

.1511,' .1 rpm V6_u5 p citmt flcIl). 

T h, tti ç li_uFit, rut _u_uiIt .11' .111ii_uit'Ottii't, 

I 1111 	I 	lilt 	i'.ltttl1n.l1 	.l5tip it_u 	ilii_uii 	1_t0 

i it 1l'il.ilt 	1111.1 	lttt l_e_u1'ti_u1't 	I 	ii.',_uuii;1_ fit fill 

.15tip iii 	rti,'il1_ 	uiiitp 	_u'.i 	te_ui' 	All 	.11 ll'tttiinn 

TOP, 1_tilt ."5 5_ui' .11111 1IL1I(1(' I 1l -(Illm 1111. 

lit 	hi .1 1 i_up_u 	iir_u 115 l,'lu'_u'it .14,11 rt,_u5iil_uii. 

,15 	.111 	5('tnIll'_ulI 	it 	c1le114,_ulit 	iu(t 	t  

1.1411 iC 41.141,. 	Se peit All 5t14)(_u1' ,1 hi .1(2_u - 

itIt''it 5l_u1t 	Ill ('p(t(lt4_' .15,11,' It (Ilhmflhl ,'ht'r 

	

1_u imit,Tt ViI.lt ,5.t iii S_up.umi.. 	Soil i_u'Tt 

11.1 	iul_uutt.'p_u 	.l 	iii 	'tilt 	.11.1 	.1 	l,t,h111.'_uIItil' 

luti_u1t 'itt ttI'.11t .111 0111I1m_u1' A ll lutiti 	tl1,utt 

Pt 	I'm 	I 	(i) 	('ttI'c 	lilt 	I till I' i' i_u 
'it_uthmumilt _u twit oz, hut 	t_ui 	'SiIu : 	2 	n_u 

5,, It- ill lilt l'i.)lhl_uS_uI't ii Slm.iiI 

ht('iphulhl . 	_uSiii' (3) 	in 	lUll 	it_u 	F4'11'P 	11.41 
_up va'' rt_uIi5_u .'i5tI' ('' 	11_u ?i-(ipi_unul lilt 

1'_u1611 	l' _u .1 'il I''t lilt ihiulI).tIi 	ittil 

(ili_ulil .15111' ill _uuhhliIlZ, Iii l .1 il-I tim_ui 

l)i t 	_uit 	u_u 	rip 	i'' 	51i 	iCilil 	lIli_uit_uilr,l 

.15 itlujip 511 1 _ui1tii. flhtI(' 	_uStq' 'Tlt'1p4_uiihl.1l. 

,ilStit' 	5tt 	lt(t fill ii 	1' 	1110 	ltlhitl'uli'Tl 	'hit 	iii 

i1.liii.'hll i' ltril'i 15 ('.litt'_uuil rll_ul'il_u opp_u. 

.'t t ii lu_u _ui' _u luc'_utif) _u51i1' c_u tit_uitl n_u 

1l,'l,ll 5t 	_u5 1,111 	.111 _u_ui1t -St. ulijit 	.11' 

111_ui' 	1,111 	F4IIh 	U,', 	t,I 	.15 	ItLul. 	PC- Liii 	c. 11111 	544 

li-_uul.iii_uit 	.\p lircur Tiul'i_uipr 	_u(' .lthulul(' 
50 	p.liit 	11.1 	Flit 	't(l 	_u I' 	_u 	1114_uk)_u11I. 	INt'u 

111411' ('thii('_ul)_uli null p_u 5(_uiililC PC''. 	liii 

l.e.111.lii_uil 	.11' 	.111 	(411.1111 	ttl 	I 511)111 . 	ilul_umi' 

lilt tol,11111.  ,All (" t11uh11.1t't .11' All 
lltt_ullS_u liii 	U .'1511' 1,,'Ittltttl,_u1, .11111 

01 Il_ull') _ui'n _u1p54_ult _uc_u. 
\s 1t_ut'_uiuit htulnn l' Ii '11 2111 .1' 

tic_unr.1 .15 ('tliini'_ult 11 _u 	,_u('htil 5i, ('lit lj'(_uulb' 

l'e iO11l1,llt 4 ti_ui'n 5(1 1i-i till .111. 	liii 	.1 

(,'oiliiiI_u1, (tipt_u .111 huii _uct rtu_uipuni U. 'uS 

hi i_uit_uil1 11' Fi(' 1141 u)i_ub nh. 	C_u 1'ui_uI' 1_c 
iii It P ('p .1(111_u till_u .15 .111 	Con ii 11.114 M101 1, 451.11' 
C_u 5_u( 	.14111 	t'p_ut til .15 1)1.111.1111 	,'. 	1)1 ti I 

('1111 1,1.1115,', .15111' 1'i.) iOti_uT) 11_u 	_ui'uit 512 1)0 

- 	.11',' It 	Ii 	1 ,4 1 I'tibSl'_ul,_ull ll_u115_u .111 Ill_utte 

It 	lilt t 1w I 1.14 ,hl't , 	\ll,1, lli1Ihit(_u4' .',U.1 li_u 

1.1115.1 'l'(l. 	t_u 1.1115.1 I 5111 111 .11.1 lIlt 

.so Ill 	(till_uhli 	11.14 hill'. 	tiltl'C 	.15111' 	1'_uIl,t111t, 

111,11 .15111' tl,ll'_uI ,,i All IliUllit_ul, ('1.11111_u .1 

i'.1_u1ihi 	ps_ui> 	4 -1 	(_' ill u1b.11't 	11.1 	'.,_utlt1t5e. 

* uhitlp imttiti' 5tt 1111112_ui' I'' 4t'_u'(' .',5_uili 

Itt'_uS_uii (1(1 p,Tt .11 All Iihi_ulp er_u .11' 1'itIillt 

_u5tip 	.11,_u 	1112.1111,'.', 	.15 	n_u  

lull' ,1i1 5lt'_ult .111,' II' (tituS 1144111 11.11' 111_1I11 

hi1lIl_u11 1,t_uil61I'C1 1 1i'(IlIhi1u1 .11i(l1' 11.14, tiFLni 

('11.1(11) .111 111.111. .151.11' 'l'(" .111 illI_ulli .1 bictIlul 

.14' ,1 	.15 	lilunhi_ull 	11 _u 	",_ut,''Tlhl Si' 	'1111 	11.1 

p_uupcuU 1'ui_u 1.51111.111 1101h) .111 FI'Tl All t_ue 

lilt' .111 ri'_utn(tn_u liii 'liii 4-boll, ilit'ip _up titiul 

.14',', 	1111.1111 	.1 	('l1 t1ll1nl('_uuli1 	14tu_u4,_uhll_i 	,.',5tI' 

i'_uit liii 	t)5 _u 	11_u 	11-_ulc e 	c 	CLIC_u 	.i 

if fill ,', 11(12.1115_u Vol 11 .1511p 111 liii _uniSiui 

50 i9i1ll.. piii It. F_u_u1I, _u('_u .1_C ('.1 .lbll_uul_uICC 

.15111' t'titl 	blIl,_u 	'•,_ut'iti i_ut 	It' t't'Siillhli .11111 

• ip t(1t m.l .111 (111.1111 _uC_u llI_uilt_u lilt, 'All 

I 	,l5ul' 	544 	lilt 111 01141' 	hull' 	Il_u 	t'_ut_ulI.',C_ulb. 

I W - t 	ilit_)tI_uljul._', It 	ttiu1 	Ili') (li_ui' 	'I,i 	Ili liCib 
1111j211 l)_u11li1(' .15 1 _utJ_ullmr il_u 	,_u1_'ltlt5P. .1cC 

liii, - 	i4 L1llll'_u1_ui' 	it 	1)1,1 	1111 	I'.1i1 	It- 	F 'i I 
,'S,'iiitl hillIlti. 	I_u .111 rl't'.lhi.''rt'11115.l .1 

fl'_uuC 	l' .111' utiS_uhiili _uli'. 	C'S li_u 	_ultI 

it.., pu'1i tit.l'i 	.15i.1' Il_u lm'lt'.111i i 5.112 _u11' 

_uI(' Iii' ii Ci1'. 	C_u 1,4_uhl_ulil 	_u 5'ilp I 541 t,' 

il_ui' 	l)1_'utii 	All 	ltillt'_ult 	fl' 	,'tlIi 	.11 	.1111.11'' 

11111111,',) .1(1,' ,_u4)httthlflul, 	CtiI5ICilui li_u '1),',(1112 

.1111 1 11' Still F 44 P 	A ll 1'_uTiF0I.1i 	' C'i1i 5.111  

(12115.', tI 5.111 .111,1111. _u5t1' n_u T'ifl' 
Vi('_uhi 	till 	' ' 1l_uI1I'hthhl 5,111 1,1.1115_u nil 	Ililiti 

,li't 	I l'.1t-Ii_uipitili . ' 	.'h5tl' 	' ' 1' 	i'titii_u 	lii) 

ltl,ilill' l,l'_ut't_u(' F1'_ull 5_ut) ',_u(t1,itliflfl. 	C_u 
.'t_ui' 	1111, 	 p- '11"t. ltlIii 	.1 	p.iTj 	511 	ti2thii 	11 .1115 

.._ut'llui 5t' I tiil)_uute 	\t_u ('ti_ut i 5('6i h fl,', 

iii I_ui 'mill' 111 .11 I 	.1111 lii', 

\l1lih1' .11,_u P(' I' Felcrilic .l5ti' (1,' 1 t'lt'_uui) 

.15 5,14' _uitui litilni' .111 I t_u_uip CC_u ltt_u1iC_u .15 

(', 'hilip_uli li_u ',_ul 'liii 51', 	C_u 
 

F14 .1, .15.11th) 514 

11111 ii 4 - ttipt'_ult .111 ('llhllip_ul'i All 111111 51' l'iFtuIl. 

l'_utl_uII .111 1)t4'.11i5_u liii 0.1h11_ulIt 

.15 (ltl_ulp 	1l 1.111)111 (l'n 15 p_un 	o -ori on 15 
11111111. 	\ U 11111 ('p1_ui' t_u'h1115 .111 il_uI' _u5l_u 

'Tilt I'S,111 Ii 	Il_ui ('I'll 1' 1.114. 	(','.uli F,itCe rui 

il.l'(.l 	Tt, 	1t 	I'tilIli'.11 l_ull' 	'i 	1111,' 	.15111' 

'I 'II 1 i'_uii_u111 

(I il_uC 1il't'_u 	.111 (111.1111 CC_u .1l p1(11)_ui _us 

( ' lllllb.1 1'l 	I_u 	',,t,'l,lI 	t? 	11.11' 	t'ithlb 	1,11 

1.1i't1t il_u ii't'iI'_unli 1111 hilL .15 5tilltl' ,1, 

I'' ill 11.1 1111.14 lIlt' lIl 	1 - 11111 .111 ('ltlillp_u'u' 	.Ip iltiui 

.111 1tCl,il' 	St. 111(1 	t1llil' 1111 	it, Ito 

'I, 	11 iliil(ll'i (mlmu 	I 4(ltI11.11h .15111' "_uI'74tl'Cl' 

.1 1 1 1' ,',51l' 511 Illbi'll 	I'l' 11_u, 11-14114.111 11_u 

mn .'Sill' Il_us 	'4'0 .11ll' 	.lIi' 5_ui1 11111111 

Siii ml Fl1 tinti Ft,'til I11,1' l_ublr_un 

4 	lii lipo liii_ull I lil_ulIlil_ull it'll 

- 
' 	Cl .',ilul_u 	.1111.111,, 	51111 	111.1.11 l_uhl't 	5.111 

11.1(1 	.l t. 

(.\Ill( 11111 II Ill ,\W Ii -'uI (lt( 

b( 	 i 



iCe of I'(iiL(iS. 	I Ut the best landmark 	(.I It L' 1-111 o'  li\. tile gate lit tile eut-t end near 
the church and churchyard. 	Riuglilv 	the village, Y(111 have tile chtirchi aid to 

	

-tCaking, the tip It tile hill c,llsists if 	viur kit and ti your right Is the ground 
long lielels illullliiig east and 	iest 	1111111 if the llaul(jllettilig 111111.. \d ancing 

	

t'TL'.11l e:[cil way, so that the highest 	over iiiiunds, hillocks and dykes, past 
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• I 	the ire.lt ii,tll I if 	I 'I tile i\ 

\Vli "C t( iurteeii dl )urs St( d ever 	i Cli 

wide 

With t( urteen dci lines too the night and 

day, 

The feast was -et 	4 •ruat ti relies flared 
un itind 

li_i ii iiichies iii tile iil1.1i. i 	ted i'' 

( in 

	

	...11ant ciet s aiid queeiilv 01 lilCii 

there. 

The w arm light tlaiiceii and ,Iiine (fl the 
red gi 1(1 

)f the rich battle-gear it Erin's men 

IE%1 	I I  
[•. 	 [p p r, ri acli tile 11111 I It 

• - 	Lir;t, either in anti- 

1 	i '-ti nc intere'.t, 

the v.irietv and sugge-tive 
:1nit1cance it its ancient 

a flUfl1eflt. 	j:ir  Tara Is tile 

t \ Hilliecting-link between u 
nil the treatness ot ur 

Lra 

 

Is the CiifllpefldiUiii 'it mr 

ci , imtr\ 	lhlest hu.tirv, and the cvi- 
deuce ut 'I''ir'i's ireatiie',s i ur title (Iced 

in the court it nati fiS 	I 	we are ti 
accept, even in ub.tanL e, the truth k1f 

the liardic hi 4' )rv f i ur ci muntrv, there 

Alld II tile LielIling iiiilil [111(1 \ihI-'llIui 

cli ak s 
41 the sea-roving giant-. it Lmciiairacii'-. 

•\iid fro in the farther end It the great hail 

•\ 	rlver rivulet it 111115k' lii iw ed 

Faintly at tr'-t and so eetiv, like the .ii1g 

( )t suui-bright 	v;iter, ruing the harp's 
dear s urid 

1_mUller a rid I tnier et the nuiic swelled 

As hard uiiiii hard 1111(1 hard tank up the 

'-tralul 
And all the hurthen of their thrilling sing 

Was Tara, and the gli pry f its K irig 
-c \Tli \1. ( ' F;vxr. 

was 1 ri iai re'-ideuice in the 11111 of Tara 
hefi re K uric Ii as founded, helm re Athena's 
euirlie4 shrine cr iw fled the Acropolis of 

•\tiieiis ; even, perhaps, zi' ut the time 
that sacred Ilium first saw the lii stile 

the I".,iIlLl'- 	Ilelias. 

I. 	PHYSICAL .\Sl' 1JTS. 

lilt 2.1  Miles troni I )uhlin, 

and rail hring' v 'u ti w ithiti Ii ur l'.ng- 
lish miles of it, ti Kilmes-.an 	Cycling 

froni Kilniessan vi mu s In 01111C into a 

ciuntrv ot lw-lvmg hills, and you ap-

proacli 'i'uira itself With (Mt any sense of 

nearing a uuiuirked cliii nence. 	After a 
time yin Illuve to disin wit and walk to 

the village if Tara, situated at a nieetint 

IH jilt 15 the 1)1111k that divides them 
•\ii rig these t\\() tields is a sb Pc to the 
ii 'rthward mainly ci vered with a planta- 
tii in. 	Al ng the si 'uth side, winch si 
less sharply, is ani ithier lea held. Thu-, 

ci rcuiuir enlhailkrlleilts 1111(1 I itlier remains 

()f ,;ti ned past, we hmres'r1t I, 	find I ur- 

selves in the sunluhit ii the Royal Hill. 
• \ broad, Uneven iljllti P it j" carpeted 
w it hi luxuriant sward and cmiurnandiulg a 

Tara of the Kings. 
- - V\( \T i()\ 	I-.' 	\• -- - 

1T'2i 
41MII IF'Ii 

t'4',II 
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prospect. 	( )ver its geiitiv-sli un rig 
dcclivitie- are mounds and ratlis and shal- 

l( 	rliiat, grass-grIll n and trampled, vet 

clearly traceable (lesl(ite tile 	1ssagc of 

effacing centuries. ( rcen slopes f rich 

pasturage stretch (l(l'uvtl too the tinted 1V x 

lands ; and then a vast idtiii extends wide 

and splendid iii every side until it s 

walled in liv the far- II ni iuntiiins or 

melts tilt' lilt/c. 	Indeed. it is difticult 

to get ;ttivwhic're Ili Ireland a pr ispect 

equal in extent, in variety, in h,elLtttv ;Lli(I 

httorie interest. 

ii 	T 	Ii \ 	(i•r(  

though the cxi.tiiig remains at 

Tara lire, to, say the leat it them, nii st 

(hl.:ipI(iiritillg to a stranger Milo Visits 

then) in tile in pc ()f cleitig any relll;LilIs 

cit 'l'arit's greatness, vet, sect! in the light 

'1 II 1st' V , they are pre-etni nentiv i lite- 

resting and well 	ortii of a visit. 	N( (u 

suppose you lil(iJr(iacli liii Rival Hill 

tliritigh the gate I have iflutiti ned V 'U 

Will be tr,tvelhi rig ztl fig  the great iligil- 

tvav from tire south on Slige I ):ila 	Aitc r 

passing tile haiirettirig hail 	ii find, ii 

little to tile left, farther on, the triple-

riltlil).trt of RatlI Laoghatre. It lila 

ill'e ui-en the private residence f the 

king, but its chief interest fill-  us IS tilllt 

its 	utward rampart was certii thy tilt 

burial place of the king himself, who was 

buried, liv his own orders, with all his  
arnll 'ur 011 1111)1 itt tile 51 lutil-eltsteril rain- 

Ihirl 	his ((lvii ruth. 	\uw, leuivitig 

R;ithi 	I.aoghlaire, 	cintiiiue 	due 	in irtli 

al (('lIt imc iluli(ire(i paces and collie too the 

'ut ard rattliluirt of Rath nut Riiigh 

Within this outer rampart Were all the 

itt -4 ancient iw itiunlents ofTara. 

little to) the right within the great end' 

sure on the east was '' C Irniats Him 

tile palace which he built for himself, 

where he (111 cit , and vhi ich %\als tile scene 

it his ghi (ries 	i'iirtlrer on, 	niv a few 

Pales, was tile larradhi or Hall (of Meet-

ilig ; the \v( ird also mealis a seat, and 

(1, (l1i)tle's signified the place f the R ''al 

Seat or tllri lie. Then Ievond tile Far-

radii, still to the north , we tinil, 'in the 

right or east side, the Mi 'und of the 

ii' itigus 
 

Wilma tit ( ;kdl , where the 

Ri-val iiostuiges w ere kept, s inletillles in 

letters (if gild, to ,  indicate their quality. 

)n tile left, but close liv, is tile site it 

the ;LilIous I_ia Fall. i 'r St lie 'if I le tiiu 

The stone ois first i)r(Juglt t ,  Ireland 

tile litlitlIut ic 1),111;17111, and WIts tile sti 
ofi ihiicli the Kings (If Tara 'iere  

riteil 	It \\ ;is tzila_n 	,vur to 	'c''tlatiiI 

the .\rd-Rtghi 's br( itlier, Fergit'. \i ur 

Ear,- , at the lieginni rig ''I the t,th c 

till' V, that he nnglit he iriuiitguruited Rv 

(if Scotti-h I uiIriutda. 	it Ilas taken fr 

Scone in the little ()f Edo ird I, arid 

flow tltldt'r the corottuittoti chair in We 

irlinster .\lihev. Iut niaiiv learned schil. 

(Petrie, ( )' I ),nn 'vail uttid ( I \I LIII ny 111111 ' 

tileilif hold tlluit the st nit-  i- "till at Tar 

)tit-ide Rath na Riiigii, to the flirt 

east, is the lIeu of '\eaiilllriutc]l, chief 

interesting as tile site ''I tile first dot 

miii erected iii I reiariil . 	I t'\ I  Illd the ()11',  

r.itlipart 'ii 	Ratli na R. 11 gil, still Ill- 

no will \% ;ird ,  lii'- tile Rith 'it tile Svni 

Rath 	eariuidhi . 	lhir I- a cotllparuttivt 

Ili, 'derri name f 'r it. 	iii the clays 

.irniac \Iutc Art it 11:1" u;1li,'l Reit;t-na-ii}u 

hiedii, or 'tar of the iLLrds. 	In it, at- 

c()r(ling too tile annalists, tile (ihiulltlhs arid 

bards held their sittings, and here litre" 

and eric-s Ilere iniliosed up ,ii thi 'st Mi.,  

11101 viilutted the lutI- .ini eustonis of tile 

nation. Just ;i little ti''rthi-east (if thus 

1((ii lit , het',veeil the Ratit of the Svnods 

1111(1 the siuthicrn extrenlity it tile bati-

quetting hall, on the very silliliiiit (if the 

hill. the five great roads that le(l too Tara 

had their meeting point. 	!hle\ cutil still 
Ill: traced frI (ttl the cr('wtl ()f Tara radjuit- 

itig in all directii ills. 	Just beyond the 

Rath if the Svtiods, gi(ing a little north, 

We fill([ tile great 	leach- \I i si Ilcuarta 

the mid-c' 'tirt 11' 'use, ' ( 	illeliti dire- 

hug iiiuse, 	Its I itliers have translated it, 

liv far tire ltl( ist interesting (it all tliu. 

exi sting nhitiiiuiieiits (If ancient Tara. 	Its 

site can be distinctly traced still, 1111(1 the 

meuL "ureniellts ti (rrepi (lid 111th! tile ac - 

di(tltlts 'if the huildiuig I'l \ ('11 in 	' lit- 	iii- 

tluilt iL.. 	i1u. 	:ll1l.:lLg Was7 cii feet 

hlIlig 1111(1 o'' feet t ide 	ti' 'I hundred alid 

httv yards liv lit tv v1lr(Is I 	there \!erc 

si '(r seven great entrances (ill eithi - r 

Sidle. 	It \\;tS at i iiice ut ci ingress-Il' iU"e 

l)an(uettillg hall and lii tel, and ills Ira-

tur,thly capable of uicc( illilli 'dating liii ilil-

ilense number If chiefs 1111(1 '1 arri irs, it 

feast iir c iunci I, There was a di iui ile r' iw 

of h)endhies on each sidle running up the 

entire length 'it the 111111. 	\ou call trace 

the hall vet fri rn corner t corner. Tile 

till Inild'. sili 0 0 lit-re the foulidati( ins were 

land. 	The ti ir is ii 'wer than the level of 

tilt' 11111(1, and ii 'U can see thur traces of 

the doorways. ( In tins floor, all grass-

grooti for cetiturie-, were held tile ses-

Si' Ills (if the great trietnuuuil ci itivenhti(ins, 

l'i tlt 	'1Y ;nu1 lii, 	 '1 iiui1l 

Irini asserulilled in ci until an-mid their 

ill- ii. i 

III. 	itisi'i 'ky i(ll \l I 

It tile ciii 'rusts who caine too stay in 

Ireland tileIirh>uilg 	II crc tile earliest, 

nil tile bards tell u that their king 

(Haitigei citiise ]'ara 11111 as the site of 

iis iiace uitid cuilleti it I )ruitii Caein, or 

the hettltifili huh. 	It ye can trust the 
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c1iruiiulitv ui the iur \l - te1 

\ its lIu1ltelllwary \Vitll .\ Iy Illul In tilL• 

hand (if Canaan, s that we must iu haek 

sflle I , 	(u vears iielure tile t_ hiristi Il cit 

fo r the first dun that en uw ned the Fiji! of 

'lara. 	It is nut, ii u\\ ever, tu this, but to) 

the secu und c lu nv that ucLujuied I rel.iiid 

til(. 'I'uttli,i lie I )an;ilin 	that the -)rlglh of  

tile Ru viii City is nn Ire cu unhlnu univ traced 

c The 	alled the place C;ltil;Lil Cruutiiin, 

after their beautiful and talented queen, 

iid mile it their chief city, u that v. hen 

tile Miiesi:in cuuiuuny came to Ireland Tara 

ma , dread V tile seat ut the nil Hardly and 

the t.i-eat centre 1 interest in the land. 

It i. aniv tuu be called lea-Mur (i..., the 
\huuLIild (If Teal, 	fro )III the 	vite of tile 

leader uI this culunv. 	'!'Iiis liallie Latin- 

ized luecallle lelillura, wilicll III the gelli-

ti ye cac, ilLs lied ullie Lira 

from the day 'i'ara \\ as  iu uiiiided 

ii tuu the time \Vhuil it tell 11111k r the 

curses (If saillts and l)islluups, there is nuu 

duuubt that it was MIC 1 the vu rids hjef 

t,tluitals and a great centre 4 1f I)uuljtical, 

ielZislative and literary tctivitv. 	It is 

said that 1 21- kings reigned in lara tru)Ill 

tile tulle uuf I Iere III, III (leader ut tile MIle-

sian c()iuullv to the cursing;II I(] detuuiiltiuull 

ill LII. 	ts; and as all tiles'., It is tlllluust 

certain, kept their cuurt u.n the Ru uyid I liii 
the histuur v of Tarn nuuuld, ill fact, during 
all this time, lie tile llistuurv ut Irelallul. 

I knee U is onlYpossiblu for me nu u\ \ ti )  
reter lurietiv ti) ii very few (it the Molt 

II utenu urtli v events ill 'I 'ara 's hiistu try. 

I 	. 	Tlli 	I 	u uI TA kA. 

11,111111 F dbl.I, the Ii urtletll iii the list 
ut 111511 kings, alter a rui-ii III ju years, 

(lied, we Ire told, " ill his on fl house ' at 

Tara . 	i h 	\\ as  the king iiy 	ill urn the 

Feb. ( W .\ssenlblv of Iar:t was instituted 

and luV Ililil alsu u a 'uI ur ( )ilalllllail was 

(rected at Tara. Reference is I requelltiv 

made ill all our ancient literature, sacred 

11ld prlR, ti) hllis f;LI1luuu' :lsellll1iV, 

I I 	leis 	Liii. 	It 	.i is , 	11 	L, t, t hc \a- 
tt 	PanilLilIlelIt ui tile Lu.itiL trilues Ill 

I i land, and as such must ilave exercised 

cry great illtlllellce on the llatnullal life. 

II Ire is Keati lIg' 5 lccu uullt ut the 	Par- 

4 f hi;lnlellt 	iara '' : 	' The 	illustriu us 

Lsselllhily was cIjlec1 buy tile 11:1111Cut ieis 

i eLllllltracil, 	\VIII cil 	signitic, 	a 	gelleral 

lleetillg of the nuuluilitv, gently, priests, 
hlistuurialls and lilefi ot lear iiiig dtii-

guishied by their abilities in all arts and 

lt0ufessbulls. 	hllV filet, iiv a ru uyai S11I11- 

1111 Ills, Mice (:vCrY three Years at Tara toy  

debate iii ii II tile 11141st 111111ortalit cu ulicerils 
of state. 	The  eliai. ted iien laws and re- 

pealed 	Ilseless 	Llld 	hurtilellsuullle u lIes, 

.111(1 cuullsultetl u uijly tile liululic Ilellelit 	In 

this iIssellil)l\ 	the 	ilicietit recu ird s and 
ill( Inides uI tile island w eec 1ueiused aild 

U'i Mill lled. 	Ii 	iLlIsehlu 11 It!s ncr. uletette(i 

they werc eristul . 	Ii the authiur was 

tuuund gflilt' i pervertiiii.4 matters- If tact 
or represeiltihig tiieni in 1111] ru per colu ulirs 

lIe wL5 (lishilhssed fl-1 1 111 the Isselllhuly and 

his w irks ilestruu'eul . 	ln the Parliament 

uuiIIir:1 ( )hlaniii 	1: udilla, the king, ui- 

( 1 Itilleul th:it there shiu uuhd lie a (list illctiIII 

iuet\( e II II luihity gentry and other 1111111- 

1sis. 	L:iuli luersu II there \\ ;1s iulaeed Ill- 

uI ruhlli_ tu ho. i;iiik 	\ienihiers 	if the 
1Irii.LIlleIlt Illet tuugethler ill a place tufter-
cut I Cu ill tile illeetilig hu )Ue six tlays be- 

fire the hlegilluling uut the sessioll. 	!hree 
days hefuure the first I of \uuvehlli)er and 
three days after this were speilt ill nuitual 

return If friendship anti civility and dill- 

]ilihlleilts.' 	.\lld tiieii lie glues ill to tell 

In un all i,ruuihs luetween individuals ir lie-

tiuuns duriug the sessiu II \tere punishable 

With de:ithi 

F. rgetting (, , I- the 1111 ulllellt every wru uflg 

l'hit e er held them sundered- such tile 

lw 

111111 lIliglit draw his sVuurhl ill 

I hails 

111 Linger un another 111111 IlIlil Ii vu.. 
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.\iol then he tells us 11w, Aiter the Par-

iiiIIleIlt \Vis over, the revels were 1 iegUIl 

— the feasting and drinking and musical 

tlltertIilllllieflt by the bards (if Erin. 	The 

of every king and chief was fixed 

by the public heralds w ith the greatest 

exactness, and his arnis anti shield hIulIg 

ih iu uve the owner's head, hut were not worn 

ill the hail. 

'I'hie next famous reign iii ci llnectju un 

w ithi the llistuurv itt Tara is that of 

luithIli leadlltmar. 	It was lie who tutok 

In Ill eadil cut tile u )Id ill_u iv ill des a i tu nt it ill 

tuu forlil a lIleilSili kingd o m fuur the Iii-11-- 

king the hiruuvint'e if Meath. 	It was he 
W ho u instituted the three great festivals 

a religious festival at 'llachta, a grea t 

fair at I shladll , and a Inarniage-nlarket, 

with sports and games, at Lii llteann . It 

was, to ), ins dealings vitli certain chief-

thins tha t led to the establishment utf the 

S 	 u. ehebritu_ul I u urunlelul Tribute, which was 

iIdd( il II til ul e 	fo r  lilt! ch 	bb uu ui shed 	and 

stri Ic ill Erin fo r lilally celltunies. 

V.  C( uluI \L MAC SOT. 

)i Ic hundred and t well tv years later 

tIle majestic tigure ut Cu rIllac 'tl:tc Art 

I.,, Sdehl till the I liii lulTara, and 'I',tr.i 

never saw anuuthier king hike 111111. Cuuriilac 

always 11115 and always Vu ill appear 115 tile 

u. entral figure ill larIls history, the hieru 

ut its ruulnalltic tales, the guardian of its 

giuuries hind the dllahllliluun uul its preroga- 

tives. 	Iutr I II years hie reigned at Tara 

and 	drank delight of hattie \Nltli Ill.,; 

Oil a hund re-il Il;ird fought fields. 

But Cuurmac was not only a king, but a 

sage, a scholar, a law-giver whose works, 

at least ill I udj lIe, have come to i our (u\Vfl 

tilIles - 	Wh1i_i1 Cu urniac chilile to i (lie lie re- 

fused II I he laid with his pagan sires ill 

Brughl. 

Spread not the beds If I rugh for me 

\\ilen  restless deathbed's use is (lone, 

llIt bury me at Reisnaree 

And lace me to the rising sUll."  

We hlayc a fine licttlre If Tara in the 

time 	1 Cuurniac. 	it w as 
' popuiuuus, 

s the hard iu 1)1 Ciii,  auth ' sujUilds of 

mirth and sing came from duns and 

hI Ihillets and uniulgied \' itil bird yuuices 

fru nI the gri ye. ''''1 here w :15 the caro l 

,if the lulludells and tile vitutlis ill the 

fields, and tilere uvas the ring of the steel 

ill the anvil. There whis the open door 

1 the scribe, the engraver, in the teacher, 

and there was the lii uol-stri ku-sand the 

glitter tul the squadru Ills, 	\\ 	get a g u uu 

(ilscnihttiu ull of Cu ClInic 	ill 	tile 	1;.,,,k 	(if 

iiihlyllluute : 	le:tiitif iii was tile ilultear- 

ade (If Cuuruiac 	1' Ii Vu jig hId shiglltiv 

urhing was his golden hair. 	A red 

luckier with stars 1111(1 .11liIlals Of gold 

:ihid fastenings of silt cC upon 111111. 

crilllsi II cloak ill V idu (lesceuldiulg folds 

iiu 1111(1 hlinl, la-teneul it his -neck with pre- 
 Ii-. st flu-s. 	.\ rich tt rque of gold 

aruuiiuid ilis neck. 	.\ girdle If guuld inlaId 

with 	reciu ui_Is stones un ullild luni . 	Two 

spears \\itll  g u Ideil s( sku.-ts in his hiinds 

Vu itil Ill:iliy rivets if red h)ru 11/V  And he 

i- is luniseil, luesides, sylllllletnicil and 

1 ueiuti fuh u If form, ii itliu utlt blemish t ir re- 

pro u:IdlL 	Ciurniac was U Cu ullllhillglit 1111111 

at least his 1111 uthier was a Connaught 

Vu u 1111111, 1111(1 he himsel f was iii rn :111(1 nun-

tired under the shadi ut', it! Kush Corran 

Cuu. Shigo. 

VI. 	dllsINi; xn It:14RTlt IN I iF T\R. 

C' 1111 id 	was 	the 	link 	connecting 

I' I" Ii 	and 	Christian 	ireland, 	and 

it is with the add tunt of this great 

liii ullirdil 	tilit 	lilV 	acciuunt 	u if 	Tara 

1 the I'.. ilIgs must entl - 	in HI the 

i hUrl (1 uctii II of C un stianity i titu Ireland 

Tara was fast u 11 the w:ilie ; ft or it Was 

under Pagan rulers tha t tile (lays of 

tarts gre:itest glu 	 '' rR- were. 	he story 

in at i:iud it tul,tn ()1. Illainri, ioth 
lit U u_V. 
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ot' St. Patrick at 'l'art is ti 	t cli Lii ti ii 
to be told here. 	Stiftice it too say that tile 

crOOnitiL Vit'tt irv I it tile Cros at 'l'iira was 

the death-hit iw ti Map- and druidism 

in the kingdi 111. 	\i iVi Vi itli druidisni 

and the pagaii rites and custi ins went 

'I'iir.i and the gliries iii its kings 	I )iar- 
iilitjtl 	s in I if 1ergllu-., hiec;iliie King ii 

Ireland in 	44 t.ii., and tlii ingil lie was 

friendly to C Iiinn;acni 'Fe he kept druids 

in his citurt and arniv. Tlir,)ugli this he 
got No ciflitijit with his own ciiusin, St. 

Cttluincihle, u Ititse perli lie insulted by 

te;irint Korn his arms a vi itith u Ii i lieu 

Am refuge to the Ont. 	hits outrage 

raised all the North zlgaitist the king, 

and lie was defeated in a great battle at 
L uildreuinhitie. 	Tliru ugh his fault lie g' it 
mt 	tn tulle with St. I't uadliati iii'  1. irnila 

: 	: 	C.W 	4 ;'1Rral 	iii 	tile 

cietv 	f 	Jesus, 

\ lad mu 	i .edi it lit ,w- 

Vi .l 	lii rn in 	1hh, 

titi 	eldest 	son 	of 

:j 	liv 	C 	iUflt 	IXdi ,chi(tV5ki. 

iigui:il 	aiiiil' 	lii 	tile 	was 
l 	. 

 

n,  o- 	Sand 	UllV 	in 	l'tllsstllti 

but 	the 	grandfather 

Ill . 	tiattiunal uprising and had 

.\ustrian 	l'litid 

tllllt 	.\ttthinv 's wif.. 	was the Countess 
Ji 	ephiine 7_11 	Si lis-Zizers, 	a 	descendant 

Of 	an 	i II Sw is5 	f:iniilv 	tilling 	friuni 	the 
same stuck St. 	Fr:iii 	d 

ill hipperarv, and this ilt:ttl, silnifllOflhIlg 

W hk aid the twu St. lhendins and many 

thier saints, 	they chanted psalms (It ii in- 

deninati ill against the king and rang their 

hells hardl against hint day and night." 

This was the beginning of the end. The 

king s( ii fl after this had a dream in 	hihi 

he sittt i great spreading tree iii 'I':lia I Idi 

li 	ii diiwn by strangers, and the mighty 

crash if its fall awoke hint. 'l'uuii suiili, 

was the lmqlwcy I the saint verified 

that never miii ire in Tara lii tild sin( ,k4_' 

j stie fro in its ru ol -tree." 	ikf ire the 

year was uvtr the king died a violent 

uieiithi, and Iii king after humii, tliiiughl 

hey '.t ere ia I led Kings i iITara, eVe 1 

dwelt tin the Riv:Ll Ml 

(.c17111 I ,iiid. . 1014- j; 

trei:r Q a iuitIlu:r 	l C tint 

.\ntliiinv, n:iniely Count \liecisl;is I_eui-

tilt iwski, .\rclildshmi1u itt l'i sell, in I'm-.-

51:111 I', iland , who was p_-r-.et'uted and ml - 

in si ned by Risnizirck under the K ultu r-

k:tiiipf, and was created a Cardinal ii 

Pill,  IN and subsequently Prefect tuf tilt.  
I 'ri ii:igatnla, in tvincli uit'tiee lie died ill 

11)1, 1, so well known that we need only  

refer tii it. 

ille suhjet (If this sketch began hi 

studies in IN77  at the 'I'lieresiaii .\cadeiiiv 

in Vienna. 	I here he slit uwed &-xcelitiu in:ml 

abilities, and at the end f his course cat-

red ott the Tmnjteni:il gull nieulal, tile high- 

-.t 	hi-tititti ii 	ulut:lin;lIie ..\tte t 	stuily- 

the  iflew Omni of the zociap Of "Iesus. 
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ing law for a year lie concluded he had a 
vocation to the priesthood , and took up 
ecclesiastical studies, first at Tarnow, in 
Galicia, afterwards at the German Col-
lege, Rome. Having finished Philosophy 
there in 1889 he entered the Novitiate of 
the Society in Galicia. 	After the two 
years of noviceship lie was sent at oie 
to study Theology, was ordained priest in 
1894, and soon began to fill positions of 
importance. In I896 he was employed in 
Church work in Cracow, and two years 
later was made Superior of tlie residence 
there. 	He also wrote niucli for the 
( Polish ) I 'll i ;4'r:.;a1 !.'ticze, and started 
the publication of a set of tracts 011  rcll- 
gious and economic subjects, which at-
tamed a large circulation. In 1900, only 
Time years from the end of his iioviceship, 
he was nominated Rector of the College 
of Philosophy and Theology at Cracow. 
On March 25th, 1901 , he made his last 
,ows, and on the same (lay was appointed 

Vice-Provincial of his province, and less 
than a year afterwards was made full Pro-
vincial. 

On the death of Fr.-General L. Martin, 
in 1906, Fr. Led(chovski vent to Rome 
as an elector in the General Congregation 
which was to choose a new General. Not-
withstanding his comparative youth, his 
name figured among those who received 
votes for this high position, being indeed  

third on the list. The Congregation ap-
pointed him Assistant to Father-General 
for the Assistancy of Germany, which 
comprises also the provinces of Austria 
Belgium, Poland (Galicia), and Holland. 
This, of course, put him in the closest 
possible connection with the government 
of the Society. In 1909 he visited the 
Province of Belgium. He held the posi-
tion of Assistant till February of this 
sear, when he was chosen General of the 

ociet.v at the relatively early age of forty-
lime. Of his twenty-five predecessors in 
that position (two of whom were Poles), 
only three were younger when chosen. 

Fr. l4edcliowski has been described by 
one who knew him personally as below 
the middle size, but of sturdy build, of 
dark complexion, and with intellectual 
features ; also as a good conversationalist, 
and speaking and writing fluently Polish,. 
(;eriiian, French, and Italian. 

All who know the Society, and indeed 
all true-minded Catholics, will look to him 
with perfect confidence to carry on the 
lofty purpose and ideal : Omnia ad Inajo-
reni I)ei gloria,,:. In this noble under-
taking his children wish him every bless-
ing from on high, and many years of 
successful effort. 

* The Irish .11ou1h1, for April, P. 246..  

\()tjN(', man of whom 
I ant very fond, and 
'hio, c1rwii by an 

irresistible vocation, 
is about to become a 

. . -. . priest 	of 	the 	' ' Missions 
- . 	Etraiigres," has sent me, 

1lfli'St at the moment of . recLiving Holy Orders and of 
pro no uncing his final vows, 
a letter that has touched 

ilie very much indeed. This pious youth 
—I have seldom met a soul so enthusias-
tic and so pure—writes to tell me that 
when, in the course of a few days, he will 
be stretched a weak and humble victim on 
the steps of the altar, lie will pray for 
me, and begs me in return to give him 
some little remembrance in that decisive 
moment of his life. 

I shall not wait for that moment to 
proclaim publicly and loudly how envi-
able seem to me the ardour and the sin-
cerity of my young friend's faith. For, 
even in the eves of the unbeliever—and 
when I use that word it is not, thank 
God, of myself that I speak—even in the 
eyes of the unbeliever, I say, the mis-
sioner is worthy of admiration. 

Not only does he accept in all its 
severity the rule imposed on all priests 
and religious : he renounces, besides, 
without hope of ever seeing them again, 
his country, his family, everyone and  

everything lie holds dear. He sets out t 
live in deadly climes among savage and 
cruel tribes. 	He arrives among them 
alone and defenceless--his only escort his 
guardian angel ; his only weapons, his 
courage and the cross. 'Iso these savages, 
terror-stricken in presence of their threat-
ening idols, he speaks of a God of love 
who wishes to be adored in heart and in 
mind. To these beings, governed only 
by their passions, he endeavours to teach 
Christian morality which conquers evil 
instincts, and to inculcate strange virtues 
of which lie himself sets the example. 
The spirit of war and of hate is the 
normal state of these unfortunate peoples 
he teaches them to forgive their enemies, 
and his first word to them is " Peace be 
with you." Their first impulse is that 
of theft and rapine : he tells them to 
assist the needy and to despise the goods 
of this world. They live in a promiscuity 
that is almost beastly : he invites them 
to the chaste joys of family life. They 
reduce the conquered to slavery and traffic 
in human flesh : he declares to them that 
all men are brothers in Jesus Christ, and 
commands them to break the bonds of the 
captive. 

What dangers the missioner has to face, 
armed only with his crucifix, against the 
perils that beset him at every step ! Often 
he falls, struck down at the first stage 
of his apostolic journey, before he has 

r t e s 40 P 1) 1, "~ * , 

(Iro;;z the French of Fran çois Cote.) 
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of his life lie i resigned ti suffering and 
to (lelitli. 	It is a glorious death that he 
desires intl It 	ir and accepts w itli 
iv, cnv 1tI tII:lt 	tilu 11,1 	111. it\ 

cl;! - , 
( )rd.titieil 	i 	t. 	I \ it. i'>, \\ 	'i 1 

Is the seed oL Christians,'' and that the 
name f ( d in tvliotii , even anild his tor-
tures, he pn ifesses his faith, will not he 

ir'i 'ttell by ii is execUti I ners \%I I ( iiii ,  ap-

pallcd at his lien 'isiii, he hilesses \\ Ith  his 

dying breath 
Yes; LVUII he N%114)  (leflieS all belief aiii 

who has nit a particle of lii pc in a future 

life, can ii' it withhold fri rm the nii ssioner 
his ad in i ratn in and his respect. 

From the days of niv childhood, as far 
back as my memory can go, I hake recol- 

lections of the priests (If the 	Missions 

Etraiigres, ' ' fir in that ci nier of the 

Faul urg Saint-( erniai ii where I was 
1', rn nearly 5o years ai.i , and where I 

still live, they arc to he met trequcntiv 

a I ic ii.. 	II 1 tj . iii 	the Rue de 
'r ;illl4,llg tile en iw 115 iii tile Rue 

dii Itac. 	\\hleti  I was (Julie 	iii.tl I they 
CXL ited ti all cx traordinarv extent my 
cli ildi -h cuni isity 	They were so) diffe- 
rent fri ni i then priest 	'l'heir hr inzcd 

I hhiphexion, their lug heard, tlii_ir (Jiuck 

::,l energetic steli, their inaiilv and, so 

peak. nnlitary heirini 	all this tilled 
with stir! Irise. Some ()f them— it is 

l known that in their far-may mis- 
'his the 	iften rell(ier signal services to 
111cc wire 	decorati 115 	()IT 	their 

like soldiers. 
- mutinies Iii front of it large lijission-

In 'Inc tlizit lits ii hg silice yielded 
we ti tie buildings 44 the 	Bon 

I used ti see an aged hisliiip 
t down fri iii a ci acli , \6th the  hand of 
cell and g( &I ri und his R nilili 1iit , and 

- pectoral cross gleaming aning the 
I cry thread, of his veni rih1e beard. 

\ ad thepassers-ji v would nieliti n with 
:1 i;lt respect tIle Inline of the prelate, and 
,at if his iii ee,e away in .\fnica among 

tic blacks or :inii 'ng the vcIl' ,w-f aced in-
ii itants ot distant Asia. 
At sight ii tile -c ;nissi hers , the sclit ii il-

l>ov that I then \\;Ll used ti think of the 
vast seas and "I liderful ci hintries painted 

n his atlas, and dream ,f lung jurnevs 
and shipwrecks among unknown islands, 
it (I extra rdinary adventures anti tug say-

ages .  ruled w i tli clubs and dcci irated with 
tiitdeitis if feathers resembling shuttle- 
cuicks. 	The pm ,(l missi 'ners little stlS 

uected it, but tiii_'y have made me live in 
initination twenty lives siniil;ir tii those 
if R 'bins in Crust 'e 1111(1 Captain Look. 

In ''lie of the iii( -,t si ilemn moments of 
their religious life I have seen uite re-

Letitly and at cb se quarters these saiue 
missioners whom I used to contemplate 
wrapped in the pi etry if lily childish 
dreams t pupil f theirs having invited 
me to a 	t1epirturc f missi uhers. ' ' 	I 

,hall not attempt to desL'ri be the touch 
ceremony : 	I 	shall 	merely 	set di uwn 	hli\ 

impression 	'ne (If the keenest that have 

ever touched my heart. 
4 It was in a heatless garden under the 

mists-  sky of an autumn day. 	In a cor- 

ner of the garden st(" si 	a statue of the 

Moist 	Blessed 	V irgin u 	radiant 	amid 	the 

lights of 	innumerable 	candles. 	Aild 	in 

front of 	tIle 	statue 	the 	ten 	' 	partants 

knelt in prayer. 	They were singing our 

Lady's 	sweet 	I .itaii 	, 	and 	tiii ise 	presellt 
standing, a a-u ereil the 	( ha pr 	11"bis  

in chorus. 	I Lit 	when 	they came ti in- 

voke 	the 	- 	()ueell 	(if 	-'Pt sties," 	the 

Queen 	if Martyrs," and the " (ueen 

of Confess irs,"  those present fell oil tliei i- 

knees anling the dead leaves domin:itei 

by a sacred cult tit in that scented 	t' 	I...' 

taken possession of all. 
But the most pathetic ho imnent liii 	i; 

vet arrived. 	After the singing (it 	L 

Lit:Lnv 	we 	fi lb twed 	the 	partalits ' ' 	lilt ,  

the chapel —  cold 	and 	naked 	as the 	an - 

tutu it garden and the autumn (lIly. 	'1 lie 

Father Superior in a few words bade theni 
farewell in the name of all present. 	lie 

explained 	and 	re cate(l 	that 	they 	w etc 

going 	away 	without 	thughit 	of 	retuil; - 

that 	they 	were 	leaving 	fir 	ever 	tlit 

country and their families, and 	that ti; 

separatli 'Ii was definite aild coniplete. 	It; 

the 	stalls 	and 	sanctuary 	(if 	the 	ciiai 

Were 	the 	relatives 	and 	friends 	of 	the 

young nnssii iliers, hut these standing ni 

tionless, 	their 	arms 	ft tIded 	oil 	tilel 

breasts, 	their eves cast downwards, 	lis- 

teiied 	withi ut a gesture u ir a sight ti the 
preacher Mitt repeated and repeated the 

wi rd 	.\,hieu ,' ' 	and 	reminded 	and 	re- 

niinded theni again that the sacritice was 

irrevi cable. 	It was very simple and very 

terrible 
When 	the 	Superii ir 	had 	finished 	his 

disc' iurse the ten vi iung missioners ranged 

themselves in a r, )%%-  ill 	fri tilt of the altar. 

'Iheti began the most tijudmig part of 
tiit-, most touching ceremony. All those 
present pissed one 1iy 'tile before these 
viiung apostles, kissing them first on the 

feet 	and then Ili the cheeks-- in the feet 

to w ishi them a safe v' ivage ti i their (his-
taut mi ssiiin , and a large harvest of souls 
anti ing the infidels, and i'll the cheeks in 

ti ken (if brotherly tenderness and love. 
I was accompanied 1)vav( )ung l  'et , a 

friend of mine. Neither of us hesitated 
ti i take part in the cerenu nv, and mr 
eyes filled w itli tears n we left, the arms 

of those suhilier- 	i Clirn_t, tli' I.e knithits- 

errant of the Faith, U lit,t itli a 1iqpv 
simiile, hadfolded us ti their breasts ask-
ing us ti remember them in ' tur prayers. 

It,t iicli! ii1 	!i_\' 

\VhI.I.I.\M A. LENIII.\N, 

11 iiit jut. 1S9;-'ol 
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Sodallip or the Blessed Virgin. 
I 	: Re Jilc Ital-.in, 

0'!). \lulcahv. 	 .'T'oi I oiiui 	J. J. \!trin. 
J? \ 	0)01 	in.'i 	I.ii)nht--L. 	icrision- I .. \. Lee. 

Sodallip of the hoip Angels. 

/'rchct—I. I)ihli_,n. 	 ."iud - i 'siout 	J_ Linehian. 
First ('/it)!?— L. ( 	( ; radv. 	 .')0(il5/,flI 	T. ('arrv. 
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Middle Roil 	\j 	I ),ii 	U, J. i\ 	Ii -r _ 	'Iii o 	i 	( )l':. 	I.  

HIIIII ,  
Silting 	\I. ii iiin, I.. 1)/ lion I I 	K 	\\•_ 	L In 	s.J. 	F (o,rrv, J. lan.hii. 
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H )1.\L1I'Y \( )'llS 	 26- 

	

a UII' rtait 	il.i11e 0 l 	1lliile tili 

ir in the general routine(if the 5i di 

 

-

Rev. Fr. I )irccti r decided tlliit in 
attire our we_lily ltleetilgs sliuld be 

0ld 1.411 	iitiirdiis ill the 1le\ 	(Ii inlestic 

Iitl, instead of on Tuesdays. 	11115 is 

II inI iuhitcdlv a change 1' ir the better, as 

1i1iv-d;ts are IrecInelttiv grailtud 011 

Itle!davs, and tile t dalitv tileeti ngs were 
Ii irnlerlv in t_( inse(Iuelice cancelled. 

The loilo\ving aave leell members of 

OIL Sudlitv 	tile iii lv \ngeis 	mnce 

Sej teilll ic : 	I.. 	I i1l ii 	I 4 re feet I 	C 

	

0 ;r;dv, 	1 	I.ilIeilall, 

 
T. (Line, ,-1. 

I )'Iriei1, 11. I't rdall, 	\!. ( l'L_'nllell, \l. 

hergin , C. 
all 

	

C. 	0 Rrieti. 	1. 	1? lnni_l 	J. 

\ I i. 	111:1 ra 

	

The 0 11ciWI11( 	0 	1UI !i ii 	11 	1 t1i  

i)eci-nll,er, 101.; 	-I. R:ttterv, F. I"is\Cr. 

E . \IiCartiiv, M. i\lulqueen, J. \VaL-h, 

M. Ryan. 

ille 	lii w mug were adnutted oil the 

2nd \I ..— P. Coonati, F. Jennings, J. 

L:wIe, L. (l1igleY, 

 

P. Rice, j  

\I. ()'Call:gliin, tI. 
in cli sIng, It Wi iiild not 1 	ut '1 place 

O 	IllelIt Ii >11 	tIlit 	next 	>,uVeIIii)e1 	the 

Sodalitv celebrates the twenty-fifth anni-

ersarv f its dedication to the Holy 
.\ngels. Let tis hope that ill future years 

the angels ill ,till watch over theSoda-
lity \vitIl their accustoiiicd vigilance and 

I hit they 	- ihl Ire'r' C ill it it spirit of 

ii 'hmness and purity. 

1 	'IU!j!\ of hi 

oda1itv 04 tile 
!'.\.i., truL to it 
11 1(1 ItO 1l, 	c iltinues 

potetit tact' 

I 	- - 
	ill 'dIe ..iir1tUal lite ot 

i1 	JI'i. 	l'racticallv all the 
'II inbers (if the 	sia1itv ire 

' IP 	'1 	1  comniUnicnt-, and tile 
- t ati 'us 01 tue Cr' is 	\\ crc  

regularly and fervciitiv flI:ltie 

lv the sodalists tllr utji ut 
v Jr. 1 u more ore espteiallv during the 

h iv eaon if Lent. 

Jile most illi )i  irtant event of the vc.tr 

in connection with the Sociality was the 
reception of the new members 'n I )ccelll- 

her 'th. 	( )n tills occasion Rev, Fr. 

Reeti r received fourteen new members, 
and in the ci 'urse it his address congra-
tulated them most i1lcerelv for the hon-
our .oII lerred on them by being selected 
i'v those who knew them best, VIZ., their 

(011 	cimpalimons, 	as 	the 	b 'v. 	Io 	were 
hec ;nie 	in 	it 	very 	special lnaniier 

Children of Mary. 

Ille sodalits at present Ilulliber 	; 

I.,)\, 	B 1. 	Mc( ;rath , M. 	Kelly, 	I 
I .ee, 	J .Ioir in, 	I) .\Iur 1div, 	1. 

\lnrpllv, 	1'. \Illii:lii', 	\J 
F. 	Sc:tnlan, I.. 	'l'u.Ti, M. 	(;llirv, 	A. 

I' \Iiiiev, 	J. \1ulcair, 	F. ()Iligiev. 

Ihirret, R. 	Irockwav, 

J 	Iu]ivaii, 	I). 	Care, 	S. Li iilleel\ - , 	A. 
;iover, 	i. 

	

;reell;u1, 	C. 

	

Iaw le' 	, 

( 	reene, 	T. 
Hayes, J. 	I L'.ckie, T. Joiiin-tin, \l. Kci 
1' 	I 	, 	I. T. 	I .(,T1L, 

J. 	I':iffertv, J. 	Revin Ids, J 	hI 	urke, 	F. 
't 	lililell. 

.)1F J.C_\IIV (I'ii -t, 

\ IL I 	ii. 
;*:  

' 



DEBATES 

Till: Mt 	Ri.l 	.\\N1 .\l. 	
i i 	1' 1:  

I-
lI ii 5li 11 	ILTIICLI on 

T 	Sund.tv , ( kt 1 iL- i•  th, 
ith the ilicu.ion of 

- 	 1 very current topic 
- 	 'iliat the spirit 
ll,ai!ll i ]it 	to the 

ae interests of the i 	pie, 
t lid ing menace to Ileiglilsiur-
:a kingdoms, and is therefore 

\ j1 1esCrVlllg of ci iidcniiiatiuii." 

The chair was taken by Rev.  
The (liscussli in was ad-

i urneil after the first four speeches till 
S und .iv, ( )ctt iher 

'hue s icakers n crc : Fir tile affirma-
tiv(- 

I . Carey, 
K. \Iulkearn, 
M. T. Keyes, 
R. flri.icku.t v. 

i' ir tli- negative 

I. I a rIg, 

\\. Nesdale, 

J. fluinlan, 
A. clover. 

T 11 car-c1, q,  tue affirmative \\:L -  1 ntIv 
ited , as follows 

Militarism was defined 	That polic 
w liicll leads a country to p:iv excessive 

attenti in to military atIai rs.' ' Militarism 
entail' in the first place a huge standing 
army, or navy ; this in its turn involves 
conscription, a system wiliLh makes of 
sub3ccts slaves and serfs, o Ilatever max' 
be said in its jay ur, 	\\hL-tiler  or fl it 
we admit an abnorin il irniv r navy, we 

have forced upon us a sv-teni of taxation 

wiucli is at once he:vv and unjust. \Vc-
have mliv ti reflect on tile plieii illiellal 
increasef  arnianlents during the pist tell 

to be  convinced of this. 
I tut the miht:irv pr ifessii in canni it be 

1 lisired, for a country 111(1st iiiavs be 

in a positli in to fueiI internal stri fe. E , ch 

individual kingdom must have its 	111 

army which Should lie sufficient for it-

MN 11 individual needs. C intrast such 
case with arrogant miiitarisul and its hug 

myriad armies. 	iveIl 1.11A one c untrv 

adopts a militarist spirit, or embarks tin 
a militarist propaganda, does Sile not he-

ci ilile a source of fear and anxiety ti her 
neighbours, (I liii, ill turti , arc ci nipelled 
to ) aLit ipt measures equaii\ drastic for their 
(((II 	itecti in. Then conies ver-1 mi-den- 
ing taxation, wars and rulili tilts of wars, 
and finally such a state if utter chats and 
desolation as exists in Europe ti-day. 
Militarism has never failed ti, bring in 

its trail endless poverty, suffering, misery 
and death. it is a gaping chasm which 
liars the path of social reform and social 

progress, and gives us instead a dire 
legacy (if pauperised widows and helpless 
iirpliaiis, keeps its in a state of ci intl nual 

unrest, and plunges us, finally, nit \i Jr 
and clestructi in and chaotic turni il. 
present condition fl of the five greatest ha-

tii illS of 1-:(iri lie  is the climax (if i mr much-
vaunted civii isati iii. 

The liii ti in \\a,   defended : A much 

more correct deti i ition of mu itarisni  

would be 	' Ike 	: 	LTitlZL fls 	1 

the defence 	if Ii Ilk 	nid 	I :(tilerlallll 
Every Li iuntrv has a right to its national 

integrity, arid incidentally it has alsi i the 
right to such means as niH enable it to 
defend such against nv aggressi irs. Self-

defence, h ithi ill the individual arid ill tile 
State, \\111CII  is tile aggregation of iridi-
vidunis, is it natural ilstiict, arid tile 
arnning of citizens either ii i'i 	it pro- 
p irti.matel, is tile I 11 	111 L 	 ii ilillil- 

tairi the national riulli 	iii time 
peace prepare or 	ar, 	i:iI tili I sillliIlv 
militarism : to cinideriiii nriitirr'.rn is to 

t'ondcmii the Presen1t policy if every clvi-
ii sed nati in, 

C 11sL'npti( ill, wilicli 15 tile outcome of a 
militarist policy, sit fir ft0111 heing a 
nitti inal cncunihranL- _', is a red and ill-
dubitable hetie ft to a nato fl, Indirectly 
it pre'eiits unjust wars, for when every 
citizen is a soldier, the natii in as a win Ic 
S mire nd uctimIt to enter jut 	a war 
inch is aggressi\-c and tlnjustihible. 

M ireover, in ci inscript countries there is 
no 	shortage if efticlehit a lId ci milipetetit 
leadern of troops. - The burden of war is 
dit dyelil\' (hstrlhiUted, in so far as all 

late ill tL Initills ned I' (lie, 

C uiitrie all pting sucjl a iilicy are 
ii n 'Y 	u ire ireil for \var and cannot he 

surprised, hence the national safety is 
secured. 

It must also he borne ill mind that the 

increase if armaments brings about a pro- 
1 itt it nate 	llcreinse if ciiiph ivnlent and 
labour, and in this way tends to alleviate 
pivert. This has especially been the 
case in Lngland with regard lii the ship-
hnildi rig trade, the increased prosperity 

1 hip-yard towns shows this. 

It llla\' also he urged that tile get igra-
kIll p sit h n (if  a ci iuntry nial ill some 

--- 

cases ci iin iLl her ti ah pt very strmgcut 

measures fir her defence. This is the 
casc with ( ;dl'niany 1111(1 LhlgIalId 	Gel- 
111.111N,  is suii'ouuidi'd on all sides h 	ci>iiii- 
tries by It() IlicallS in alliance with her, 

r. , irancc :111(1 Russia by hand and Eng- 
land hy sea. 	I IL'IILT(l she adopts a Ill iii- 
tarist polk v. 	i'.11gland , ill tile m thner 
111111(1, IS Li lillilleil by her insular pimsition 

nv e \ ei ye attention to the ci ill- 

ilirlitive 	t ietth of her navy. 

	

i/o' 	I ((jlll,. 
:\g:iii-t the Illotion— 1'. 

	

F, ;F the lii 41i in 	i 
M till list by 11e vi 

"I. 
Fill: sll\N\i i\ 	II 	i\ 



	

Hit H 	lu uj l\ll, \l 

Sla,idtn 	I. K,uur 	\l. K.-,J. I) i. 
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)n Sunday,:-ill N ivelill ei. the ii 1st 

fleeting of tile I ,av H iv' Debating 

' iciCtv \vas held ill the I ,il i,rv 	The 

subject for debate man : 	 in the 

existing state (t things it is Ireland's 

best pi)licy lii it to) increase her Ci lit rihii- 

tion to the Iriti1i .Ariiiv. 	The del)iite 

man ne w the up at el (luent and wariuet 

it the s-ear. 

The speakers 1 r the no ti in mere- --E. 
 Scanlun, 

A. H. Lee, 

J• I'.e:utiig, 

V. li..in. 

The -JieakLr. uliH)i5l were— 

P. \iulcaliv, 

F. (uiglev. 

j. J•  
1'. I'iirL 

The chief :iri.unie:it 

were 	Ireland has given her fist qu Li 
ti the Uritish arniv—tins fact is :idniitted 

even 1 V tin se \vhiu urge the Volunteer-, 

U) enlist : the war has in' ci ineerli with us 

vhience all this talk of 	sum!! natiiins " ? 

I )iues Lngl:ind acknowledge that Nvot are 

a natiu in ? I lies she treat us as a natii in 

What if the small nations whmu are closer 

to the scene 'if ci inflict than \Ve arc, and 

who are nearer ti the d;lllecr- Hi iIIaIi(l, 

I )eiiniark , 	itzeriand 	in I rcl:ind to 

rush inti the war while these stand by 

idle? \\e have nii motives id gratitude 

to i urge us on 	uhiat have we ever gi it 

fri ni England 	'I' 	say ni ithi ng ()f nit 

very rena ite lust' urv--whiat gr:ititud. di 

the ibinie Rule Liii illipase (ill ti 	It 

has been no long delayed ; we have nut 

it it vet ; there is still an \nie lid ing 

Hill to pass. \Vh:it have we ti gitili ill 

this wai-  ? \V hat inducement have Irish  

Catholics ti iui ri ? An utterly inadequate 

supply i it chi:ipl:tins have been supplied. 

Finally, Ireland has not got men emi-

gration 11: L.-; taken her best blood from 

her : she has made her present contrihu- 

ti ill fri in her p ivertv 	till Lflcland 

Wales and Sci itlaiid have made the same 

sacrifices there sh,uld be no further (IC-
umands made in Ireland. 

I iiinst 10 ,,zlnn it was urged That 

the mar is of vital Inpiurtance ti, Ireland 

it defeat fir England mill mean a crushing 

itideiiinitv and the destruction of our 

trade p issiblv it niiglit mean it ( ermali 

iiccupati in , 	ithi its grinding taxation, its 

colmscrilitli in md its nuhitansill and ifti- 

cialisni . 	\V uuid ( ;ernianv gi ' e us auto 

nuuliii ill_v 	I lis she given it ti 	l'i land ? 

Granted that Erigl:iiid hi:s  treated us 

al, innnahlv : still in recent years we have 

scull the hegiiiiiitmg if a new era f peac C 

uiui prosperity ; we have 11:1(1 tile Itlit 

1;dtic:utii iti:il Hills, and Li;—iii(,! Rule 

iv shi iuid we undo this gri iw jig under-

ndiii_ l,etw cell the two countries 110W 

Mire, iver, there is an Amending Hill to 

CiiUlC on. 	Its pri iVI5i ills will he generous 

(or i utlier\\ ie:ec irding to [)Ur action in 

Min war. I;lltiifld is giving,  us anti ulioliiv, 

let us ,It, ,\% that she has ni reason to 

(lollht the \\isuluilil  or danger of her action. 

I:, ur the iinitiiin—' votes. 

Against the ni(ti ii 	i i vi Its. 
The no ito iii was ii st 1;y .; votes. 

The see iid Liv I iv 	debate cv:is held 

ui Sunday, I )ecenihcr 13. The subject 

liii ulislis.iti o:is 	That considering 

the grave danger likely  ti arise from dis-

nIH in, it is fi-  the best interests of our 

i_uiillitiy th ,t all sli,,iild ju iifl Mr. Red-

mw  id. 

'Fhie si eaki, I's in favu iur 	f the fliotioll 

Ccvi 	I.. \ In rphv, 

T. 'lIllkUI- , 
i. ;m- 

pcaking fir D. \Iurih1\, oli(, was sick). 

The I ippi isi tii in \V ere - 

i. \1( rath, 

A. ( )'iiul:uhiev, 

I'. \Ilriev. 

)Iliv six speakers w crc liplu minted 	ithi 
it view to having time for extemporary 
speaking at the end. 

The iiieeting was not at :ihl as success-

ful as (,mar first. The s'iihijeet was nar-

rowed down to one p( Ant -the function of 
tile V ululiteers 

lu A . 	III. 	I ce :1 	vii if prai5e is 

	

ilile fur uk exelunt 	iceb, .;l:icll 

111-1-c in Il UellCe iii the vi itilig than her-

hlaics any if the iureptred speeches. 

The :Irgullielits put fi urward in favu mr 

of the niotiuin were somewhat as follows 

r. Rednii nd is the accredited and tried 

leader of the I rishi ii:itii ufl • 	He stands for 
the policy which has been Ireland's policy 

for generations. His ainis are those if 
',rattan, ( )'Ci much , Butt, Parnell. 	.\nd 

floW Whieli lie has succee(le(h where these  

great pitriots have failed, it is prpsed 

ti thin ii him over. For whom and for 

uhi:it is Mr. Ieuhlnii lid to give may ? 	Who 
will take 11 in ilaec 	There is no man in 
Ireland n ithi \I r. Redlliu nd's gifts. What 

piulicy is ti he substituted for the policy 

to wiljcii he suceeeuled and mllich he has 

carried ti a SileCcs ml issue 	What 
h 	 1 t a lu I T 1 	bate and 

sullen distrust except ci ercion and the 

Warding for generatiu 115 of our national 
:mspiratii ins 

Against the mu mtiu in it was argued that 

his dealing.,; with the Vi dunteers had lost 

Mr. Redllii iii! tile suju1c vt uf tile ci iuntry. 

The \i iluniteers had been fuurnieuh for the 

defence of Ireland at hiuume. Mr. Red-

liii mid had offered tileili ti Liigl:iiid to 

fight in I elgmuni and hr:in e . He had 
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no niandate to this effect fri rn tile 

He had iverstel iped his )rders. 	Is it 

true he has pit II me Rule 	It has 

got as far as the Statute 1,i ,,,k vet. And 

what kind if a Hinie Rule fill is it 

re' 'ver, there is still an .\ iiientl ing Hill 

hanin 	ivL r 'ur heads 	III L-11 may re- 
(1 lice II tue R114- I, a shadow and a mock- 

cry. 	Mr. r. Red ill, 'ml has done 111 .1 w irk. 
It is II''W time for bolder measures, and 

bidder measures demand bolder men. 
Mr. Re(lmond is ail to be one of the 
most popular  men in England but p1 pu-

laritv with the English people is not al- 
vays the best reci,mmendati 11 ftw an 

Irish i  'hitician. 
The I i'1iit. 

Fill-  tile in' itii in-  13 votes. 
\ainst it () \,,tls. 

The U ti' 'ii 	:s carried by 7 Vi 'te 

ille see' iid and last Aposti 'lie debate 
was held 'in Sunday, February .. The 
matter fir debate was - 	That the exist- 
lug ci inditious of land-, iw nershi, are till- 
Just to the 	it hiiidrane to (lile 5' icial 

progress, and call f 'r State ii\vnersliil) of 
land.'' 

lile l  'Lakeis 	r the affirmative were 
F, 
J. ( >'Ri'urke, 

J. IIiiiie--v, 

Fir the tlei..itiVe 

.1.  IIlvu 
4 ;•e•liiii 

'I'. J 1110-ti fl, 

Rev. Fr. Kane, s.J. , was in tile chair, 
and tilt -  liiiiist :Iiiji jirneil as usual until 

Sunday, March 7th. 
The 110 ition was defended as  

The speakers for tIle athrniutive drew a 
(listincti' in between large di 'tilalils and 
land occupied liv tenants. 	hilese large 

'nt'. 	II' 	itt'lu1.t 1 	': 	111nt-t, 	I! 

ivativ thi''lis:Ln,ls of acres of good arable 
land are lying unwi irked and unused 

viiilst thousands if ''' are in rur midst 

ill the Ver\' Verge 4  if starvation ? 

should these huge tracts ''1 wi.i,,dland and 
meadi iw be reserved for mv lord's annual 

fix-hunt i ,r , 'tlicr amusement 	I. tie 

itatiiitiali'att' 'n al 'lie would remedy the 

state f things. 
It will be ob3ected that this wi 'uld 

sUiAl a ci,l,ssal 11:i11. t1aitig as to be pr 	- 

ticaliv jtll1S,SSlh1L- 	( 	that it \ill 

entail it huge ill it] 1 	utlay, NiIll hot ill,  

l,enetits ettol .igricuitural wealth v1iii 

\' ,iiih,1 accrue from it amply ci iihipeils.it 
the State fir the strain on its res''urces 

Mire' ier, the existing ci ,nditii'ns 

Iatl(l ow nersllil) are clearly Unjust. 	In 

England .q per cent (if the landuw nurs 
un 71 .t per cent of tile land, whilst 72 

per cent of land' iw Tiers i iwn only .2 per 

cent if land. 	I )'es nit this state of affairs 

call for reforni -1 Again, in Australia and 

.mlieiica it jew wealthy capitalists m\ 
huge squatters' runs and extensive 
ranches. 	is there it ,  It sciniething radically 
Ulijust amid unjustifiable in these present 
ci inditii ills of land-ownership? 	I I gx d 

use were made of these huge, privately-
rwmit_iI tracks of land , ne would flu it per-

hiap, be urged ti cry so vehemently fir 
State-' wilersilil), but under the existing 
eiinditi ins much if this land is little no re 
than waste. 

This state f affairs calls for refi 'rut 
\ renle(lv must he found. 	The Ian. 

'iw tiers 	vIll (lii iiothmitig 	it is the St;it c 

Which must at, and certainly if we w 
ti advance the cause of social re-
1' 'rum, the land must come in Sonle vi 
under (lie i I rect control ,if the StaT 
Pope ix'' \ III said 	The State is lojuit' 
to prevent llsur\, liii mop lv, ' iveru irk ate,'. 
underpav. 	\lat mli ire Iernici us ill i - 
pl is 

 

tilt IL that th 	liresetit L'fl'litlCi 
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I )El\1l-.S 

is by no means a 
i iCillistic flu IVe, nor can it he siuuil to he 

the product of the 	icialist propaganda. 
This is Ini,re easily seen when it is ci in- 
sidered that 	'l'he unq uestii ma1 de legal 
rule is that there is flo SUCII thing in ui 
System as an ibsolutuly private right if 

i)i(1l)crty Ili land " (lTcliml)iu_dia ltut-
:1 11 inca 

The arguments for t lie negative wer 
III aiiilv as f4 dh m 	NatioiiaiisatiIli of 

land is only ''lie if th—e many ci 'inniull- 
istic principles ii' iw Sol rampant. 	It is 

'lie it those socialistic iuuoti,mns vliicli seek 
ti centralise all s''urccs of wealth, and so) 

i mlirectiv oppi ised ti the tecliint2 	( Tile 
Church. 

Tue Church upli'ilds tile right to o pi- i- 

x:itc ImipurtY. 	1,411w I e 	N ill d \\ell  
lung UI) 'TI tins point. 	State 	\ tierslulli 
of land robs man of this unquestionable 
right , and therefore in ust he ci indenin' 1. 
It t: kes ow av and dies nit ci 'iulcr the 
lii)ertV which it implicitly ad'( iCltLs. 

It u ' mid mean the exterminatii in of tile 

prL -cut system (if pro pi 	irslnp and 
small holdings, both of u Inch are 1>i-imduc-
tive of much wealth and cm 'ntentutietut. 

\Iiireiiver, ii is hit at all easy ti 	c 

Ii 'x tile state is to ztc(luir the land 
Three schemes have, it is true, been hr 
posed 	I TO pay the full value of 
Jii-iii11i 	2 	to tak 	P issessi011 \Vithi- 

''Ut lIlly ci 'mpcnsatRin ; (; l ti take pi isses-

si in it death Of present i iwner. ( )f these 
(ii i- impracticable and well-nigh uui ,s-

si ble ; ( 2) Wi 'uld mv' ,ive an internal revi 
lutii 'ii, besides being unjust and ;uhiuril 

(; is equally unjust, fir therel)v the heir 
the present owner wi ubi be deprived 

f Iii L\\ fill  inheritance. 
Many evii 	n i iuld result fr 'hiT StOte- 

on uiershlip. 	(i) The land ci mId 11''t lu 

equally divided, and the Very division it- 
self vould cause eTl(l]e.s quarrels. 	0 

Howare the rents to o be ii c-d with any 

seiuh,hiiiice of justice 	The land c,iuld 

Ti it be vi ireii so well under State control. 
.\galn , in Ireland at leat iVT1er-

ship is not called fir, since the existing 
Lmmnditi ins are by no ilucans ultjut to the 

pu ir. 	The lab 'Urers are well pri ivided 

fir, and are nell insured .  State-' in Tier- 

ship So I far from aiiiihishing aiTdli'rdisnl 

would unIv sanction it in an' 'titer f, rnt 

Iii sli 'rt, State-i iwnershtili siunmls well, but 

ITT practice it is unviirk,ihile otol must be 
ii nd eli ned 

7 li  I 

.\gti1Tst tile Ui' itli ill- - 1.1.  

ir the :ni ti' in-- I 

• ti n 1t liv 4 VI ite. 

L\S'l' I)ET.\h'E. 
-.i\I'\V, 2-Tll M Ike Ii, 	lcI. 

That 	ill 	tile 	\i it' 'he 	tilt: 	cl(re':r 	it 
ide' 'Ti 	pri iductive if in' ire go id 

thin evil." 
Ii 'lii 'wing the precedent if last year, 

we hiiihed the session with a full-dress 
(Tcl)lLte hefi 're tile vholi. lIi,Lle, the sieztkers 
being taken fro m L:uv ii, vs aiid ;i'5- 
t,,hICS. 	It was an excellent dei,ate, a fit- 
ting close ti, it very successful session. 

There Was Phil11)5 just a sii;ide of the 
1)~ )t .kiSliiicss a nd unreality which is asso-

ciated with iivariv all Iii ti 'neal (lei)lLteS, 

I itt the results If Napi 'leon's career on 

:11' slern Europe and especially on the 
i at struggle now in progress was kept 

nell Ili sight. 	.\ good (heal Of kit' iwledge 

was sit, in ii, and a listener must have had 
Ills idea of tile great C' irsican filled ''Ut 

Mid more clearly dehtied . Tile simeeii of 

T. Jhnstimn was very full Of matter and 
IL-ft few p' i hits unti muchted for his ciii-
c:lgues ; but it was too academic and 

-ivimured mire if 3 hItler than a speech. 
F. Scanhi ii .p ke well, but did TIC it make 
J gd case. NI .  ( ;eehan spike u ithi much 
vigi muir md Icuteness, but his mi ,rds came 

alt' igethier tim'' quickly ti i be followed with 

hilcslire , tIle s.ttlle luulghit he Sill also of 

1'. Hid. 	The sIfl.ech.- if :\. (;hi)ver 
and A. B . Lee were energetic 'liii telling. 

The CAl ''Mpo pt , speakers were numerous 
jill effective. 	A111 'ngst these \\ - Vii  dc 
I'ntte nia(le 	creditable first Lhiliu11uItce 

Mid told Us sonic pi'itits iu irthi kit wing 
ii'' 'Ut tile ( 	1, .Vap iI,oii - 

The speakers fm ir the motion fl  crc--- 
'I' Jolunst, in, 
I' .Nolan, 

F. ,iigin-\-, 
A. P. Lee. 

The speakers for the TiegItil C 

u;. Scuul 'ii, 

•\. 	l-iver, 
P. 1h,,, ,l, 

M . ( ;ehiii - 
bor the Ittiriumutive the chief arguments 

c\ ere Readers of Nip dci 'tu's he in these 
ci iulttrie, must remeuuh er that they see 
h im tiui-' ugh a hiistile 'ml dist,irted me- 
,] iuni . 	Every Euigl ishu ace' lint must he 
c ihiiureii Iv national, ingrained prejudice. 
ATILI even oil tile Ci,utijitm:t mi:itiiiial and 
'arty afliltu' '-ltv scarcely Ill in if a just 

estililate. 	\Ve must therefore disc'iunt :i 

good deol it the traditi mnal virulence 
against the man and his work - 	 lo 
Napoleon is due the revival of nationality 
liii 	hence 	of 	(IL 11)(41 :11'N 	thirm inghm 'Ut 

Europe. 
 

Through luni it Line il: 'ut that 
tile tiati 11111 ci iTisciiUs1less his 	\\ ikened  
in Sp:dn, •\nstria, Italy, Prussi:u, Tvriil, 

Usia. lii:it the revival was brought 
Al ut by his tvratiiiy is true--- but it is 

iii inc tile less a result if his career. 
The rescue if France fri inn anarchy, 

the consclhidatii in of its ;overmuent , the 
restiirati, in of order and efficiency, the 
building if r,mads, the regulation 'if corn-
luierce, and abOve all tile fi irniatii 'ii Of the 

ode _Vapiii1tiiii 	crc magnificent services 
to) his country—the effects of which lire 
•ih,undantly evident t' this div. Nip'-
ICC ITS liii i-.t iITlJ)m 'rtant ci ork was his re- 

-ti -ral.14 It 	i 	the 	1 1 it  I 	ill 	lriticc. 
F;unit- nughut be found with the settle-
illelut , but it ci as accepted by the Pope 
utimb the l-ishi' ups 	it healed a violent 
-cIt ism 111(1 set at rest the ci imu-cielices of 
all Czlthliihics, and it listed fir I ' years, 

till it cu ;l  ,iverthlrii\i ml iiy'Ili 	ithlcisticol 
clique ill Wi i - 

F ir the negative, tile chief urguuients 

were : 	Napi 'he' 'ii ci 'U Ii iii ,t bc regarded 
Is a pitri it ; lie had II, true love fo r his 
ci 'untrv hue wOs merely 1 iiian 41 f cob mssiil 
seihshtite-s. 	He gave it,, listing 	or 
prosperity to ins cm'untrv. Fle left it 
itiuuchi cc 'i-c than he f,iunl it. 	lie drained 
It of lilen 11th1 ill' mnev and gave iu' ithiing in 
return but empty gli nv. He might have 
cstihlishied it a strong k i ngdm nt, guarded 
by its n:Iturl h,,CuTilurics, the Rhine, the 
Alps oitd tile l'vremiees, but hue preferred 
tim build up 1 huge, un-.t;ihihe empire which 
fell ahijut Ins ear- ''flee Ins army was 
lucateil in tile f ield . 	I Ic cuas no demmicrat 
ins reign was ill umuili-guisemi tyranny 

the uem ml)he were merely asked ti furnish 
])!( ,( III 111(1 taxes. 	lie is reullv the founder 
of militarism and IiIi\ be held respiiiisihle 
for the appalling clttstriiplue we are look- 
i hg mITT at Iii mw 	lie i ttsultcd the n iti 'nil 
self-respect of every ci 'untry in Fur' 'ic 
and interfered iii a UT' ist want' mfl oil u 
semI ulou. milliliTer with other State- • Ii a 

seizeil the Papal States with'tit tile 

Slightest reasi in, and treated the i'm pc imi 

a detestable iTnanTier. 	I Ic seejuis to have 
lived cvar fir its ''cvii sake, and probably 
caused mo re widespread destruction and 
Tilisery thlLn (fly indivilul tip to  I l i s 	ccli 

I 1 111c. 

 T hc hill 
.\glimut the iii' itiuti 

-- 	- v 'tu. 
F''1 tile lii mi ill— I() Vi tcs, 

I'i:c mm ti' mu was li'st by 29 votes. 
Fm. Rector, who ii ui kindly cm,nsctited 

to iireide , ci itlgr:itUlited the speakers miti 

the high st ndard if tile debating. 
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\F and again in the 

	

li1iit 	
ii 

l:e audience, the lay boys' 

	

I )osi 	ill 	I he  
• presented. The PlaY U as 

iiiislati in 	1 Iiti 'iche s La 

	

I ole mv 	1u.v, d nc mt1 

i_ ..'\ dUd 101' >ni.ttit. 1 .n,li.h h 

1!1t. 	7114,1-( ;rzuie boys, iimicr tile guid- 

lIlce I If Jr. ilnucane, - .J ..\e w French 

t u.he. 	chiefly in the liii dc if salutati iii 

- \\ere  judiciously left to iIi:tillt.iliI the 

French ittini spilere. 

The l)1°t of the 11"Y 15 simple ITIII a 

lay 'urite vitIi French vriter-- tile p-

ten.ions of tu o excellent l'Olt?iiOJ.' lalili- 

lies to social (listillctioll. 	But tile ireilLil 

have the wonderful gift t being lde ti 

treat the saule subject f ir ever with, 'Ut 

its becoming hackneyed ; and J)it'I liz the 
Ei.s was—If We may Say so— quite fresh 

and ell j( )yiti)Ie, though In] lowing Cl( )S' oil 

the heels of le BiII, 	i 	I ;illilll!lJ101e. 

Dr. Belanter (Mr. Fell) is the lien-

pecked liushitild of M;ldiiille Belanger I.. 

I )ihli in 	The worthy d ictor has been a 

good many years nipractice- or rather 

\\LltlIlL  ti'r a hir;ctice. 	lie i. ii 	ailure in 
his pr ife.sii ill, it t:tit \\111,11 	tk 

care lie will nit Ii irl  et  
thituejiter, Iininchne 	P .Ic 	my) 
visited liv :1 Vi illiIi 	lilmil , M . IrederiL 
Ratiii 'is 	. Mi mmcv , the s'iii fit a retire. 

suiir reli ncr on a lare 	c;ile, 	ii I 

wishes tim fort.et his coniniercial ]'lt a111 

above all to bury irrevoc:llmlv the 111cm re 

of a certain 	cm lifeetim 'nery husine 
the rue i.\11l4erdimnm.' 	The em'upie ii 
(lUets together often fir two hours mit 

tulle, as the doctor COn1hili1l5. 	It i5 o. 

dent that the young man is ill love, ii. 

sees to it that lie declares ia-

uitentji'ns. In due time \i:zd:inic R:ttiiii 
the rn mthier (it l'reiierick , calls, and 

impress her visit( mr with her ( un 

mind (histilctiiifl \Ii:d:mine Beianier liegil1 
tile 	(iust-thri iw i i1g. 	)r. 	I3elminier '- 

humble and solitary limitlelit a coachman 
\%]I(,  w;Ls kicked by Ins Ii' 'ie—is made 
i 'ut t hanker nker and bee, ulles tile eighteenth 

in the waiting-r mom .e rvants are iliul- 

iilied , h 'rsc 	and c..rr1mm1es spi ken of 
111 an itt hand wmt , great imC(ItIililltilllCeS 
are lightly mentioned. 	lImld:lille Rittinois 

i mmcd iatelv sets her wits ti build ill) an 
imagilarv si icial ptisitic 'n Ii 'r her 'wn 
iloUSCilol(i , and the cm ntest lwtvecij tin ise 

aI;ic dust-throwers leads to mist of the 

I:u:niirius situations mif the play. 	In this 
ci icate w irk of tllrnwiniZ (ltlst in each 

,'timer's eyes ])(,ill of the ladies dis1ilav 

ire:Lt m irigillzlhitv itid dexterity. 	They 

are ileilied occasionally by their ilusliminds 

but tile male ulventi ill 1, Lii' Slim and 

ile:LVV hr tiliS tine wmirI.. 

\Vilen tile situmiti '11 is tillls duly 01111- 

plicated and tile mIlarilage mi1 tile yimullg 

iuple likely t' i be i1e\  cii led, Madame 

kmttinois Uncle Riihert Intervenes as a 

sort of a bluff iI,'iic mV Oi,tm /11,0!. 	LIlcie 

Robert is a self-made mail, and is still 

engaged in business ils a ci iiIl Illercilailt 

and is quite unasiianied m 'I hls profession 

H is ofltspi keiiiiess is a perpetual Source 

of anxiety t the Ratinois, ii ho are afraid 

he IiImIV clue III contact ii itii tile Belan-

gers and ruin all their pretensions. 

tole R i}iert must be suppressed," says 

Madame Rat ITO ' s. But I ncle R 'bert is 

ifl5u ipre i ide, maid it is his corn rn ill sense 

and his frecdm mm fri 'iii pretence that 

hring the state of tlungs hack t- ,  reality 

and slilnotileS out the path of 

Mr. Fell, wilo did the training, is to be 

ie,rtilv cm ingr:ttulated 
I) 	r. id Is mll ililperseinati mu of Dr. M 	 U  

lem;tilger there is scarcely any need to say 
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invtliii.... It was line with his 1P-U.li 

ese •l1ii 	ii er. 
With regard to the iii vs 	it 

dam , s- the three 	ladies 	were \er\ 

successful. 	L. I u11 in as \Ltdanie Belan- 

ger had the nhiist ditti.ult part tii pl;tv 
and the general verdict was that lie played 
it w itli truat spirit. T. I uk-air made hits 
/ /int as \I;idame R:ttiiii is and played his 
part with credit, th >' IlL- was at times a 

little insistent. P. Mc( arrv a'. Enime-
line had a siii.11er part, and acquitted 

in in'-el I well. 
I I )irr nd V. Egan as l'atinois and 

I - nie R bert res] ,eetivelv, \\ ere  ii decided 

sfli Ce's. 	Few w mid have tlii uglit fri mm 

their acting that this \ins their fir-.t ap-

pearance. M. ( ;uir' and A. Mi mneV de-

serve hi )n' tart] tie nietiti' in. 

	

( 	limit ii,! 

mIm.laiiie 	hlelangur 	................  

.'tlplainsus 	............................ \I. 	( '.uir 

I )r. 	flelanger 	....................... . 	H. 	Fell 

I-'ruderick 	j' 	tinois 	............... . 	\1 i OteV 

Eiiiiicline 	flel;tnger 	............ I'. 	"iIc( 	arrv 

)I(:!nIe 	latinois 	................ 1. 	\I ulcair 

NI 	l'atiniiis 	........................... J . 	I )orr 

\ 	i 	itnian 	........................ I - 	I )elanev 

.'t. n 	I 'ih 	Isterer 	..................... 1'. 	110 

J'i ilert 	Ratittois 	..................... V - Egan 

Janies............................. ... 	M. 	Kelly 

.\ 	Lalerer 	........................... \!. 	( ;iiir- 
\ 	lii 11(11 iii 	Servant 	................ \I. Bergin 

I. 	Scene i.—ki)ni iii I ir. Helait- 
ger' 	u - lii se. Scene  e 2.-  The sae. 

A. t II. Scene i.— 	out in M. Ratiii- 
js 	II I Ill '.e. 	Scene 2. 	The stifle. 

I 	l 	\l iderti 

Ihe k:0 11111t 	1 the second play we  

t,tki-  irimni a rep rt that die.Ired in 1 Ii 

\!UU'lii .Vi:, -.c fir February j 1  tb, iic 

l'I..\V AT \IFN(;RE'r L_'( 

- Rm oo CTI IN iii- 	I,'[ 	 I%- 	\ \ 1RV 

cRiiiIT.t1li.k 	i-i•:ii i 	\j \'5i.j 

)n Sunday night, j.tnutry 	'.t, a large 

gatlieri ng 	f visit i'. 	!'.sullllllud in the 

theatre at \lungret Ci lIege to view the 
pe-rf irnialice f RI nip! iU. 	The play 

was an adapti in of (u i I 'ni/i'. done by 

Mr. A. B. Fell, the C illege Professor of 

El cutim Ii. 	Manx- f the visitors, doubt- 

le'.-' , carried vivid niemi irjes Of The 

im 

 

Ill,' C ii'.'.' frimiti last year, and miv 

have felt SifliC misgivings at the prospect 

f 	in itlier play dealing it itli the saille 

peru d - 'i'he same misgivings were felt 
and expressed Ii ing l)ct(re at the Ci liege 

it lien Mr. Fell declared his intentii in of 
(Irlultizilig ( ) it, ,  I it/is. 	\Vliv try ti 

eiilllpete with 1/ic .'i1,'ii iif //li I rii.'.-.:-  it 
was said.. At tile Ufi ist it could I inlv he 
hoped to rival it; nii st 1irimlnildy a see' mud 
Ittenipt it tii 	-titie sulijeet iv mid nu ss 

fire .  
But in spite if the primphet'- Mr. lell 

set to wi irk to adapt On 	nm/cc - a task 
that demanded more time and tn uble 
than, perhaps, lie wiiul(l care to tell. 
\Vlien he read his draft it it as imme-
d iatclv evident that he had prOvcd the 
justness of his surlilise. There was no 

(jilesti i OII of a second edition of I/it' .S',c U 

mit //li' 	?i's.-' 	here was in entirely differ- 
eli t iliv , tnt ire varied and far more p wer- 

fnl . 	lint everything in Ri'iIiw! iiiU (lid 
iii it c mule from (Ittit I iim/is. 	( )TIC of the 
most striking scenes - - the dream scene 
wi'. Mr. Fell's i mwn conception. 

In its receptii )l1 115(1 Rem/ctupl ii f outdid 
/ hi' .n,'ii of //it' (ri.c.'.. 	It is not a 
that lends itself to applause, and the list 
scelie especially- the Lrucihxion scelle - 

is tim sielilil ti iliw if iivtliiiig like i 

li iud Ili aIli festath in of ai pr ival - 	But the 
impilliuns of the vjsjtm mr-. elire'.semi 

after the perfi 'rmance 	liiiic.temi 
that the play had been ci ti'.iiiereil 

a remarkable succes-. 
The piiwer to P' imluce  '.11 I: 

lily tim muld si_eni ti lie hevi 'liii ii: 
resources if any college of 
II,  it merely in the ni:ttter of dress, 
in mperties, 'cefles, zind si i forth,  

but still rn ire in the matter (Ii 
act irs. 	Yet, as a ni ite on the 

I in igra in in e sli itt ed , net rI v every - 
tliiiig iii the play was suiipiied li\ 
tile Ci lIege. 	Im ur -or five scene-- 
were painted shieci:ilhv fur it liv 1 

illenther of time still, of it Incil tile 
desert scene nd the garden 
Petr iniu'. were the principal, liii 
were excellent in tote and cxci  li- 
t oil . 

Ilie st'ir\' of (-) it,, I Omit, i'. t 
itch I known to he reproduced lii: - 
even iii outline. 	It is a gre' 
story of it ide ci uirp;Lss, pla ed W] 
a crowded and varied stage. 	It 
ills (ii)Vji mushy 110 c- Isv task ti I 
dramatize  such :i Wi irk, to reduce 
it within 	in mjmer limits without 

fi '.tcricjuo t'. Priipmrtiiiis or its essuil- 
i a] 	feat it ix'- -, 	tm 	give 	tim 	'.ucIi 

motley anti cr mo (led wi rId the units-  
and (lesigil mi 	dramatic plot. 	Mr. 
Fell has done his work it eli, tl1(l lie is t' 
he heartily c miigratulated - 	Ilk. has made 
Clnlo Clmihumnides the chief figure of the 
play. L'lnhii is the link betit een the two 
o minds at 	ir the Pagan ;i nd the 
t,.'Iiristitn. 	An munil 	this 	tieltre 	are 
-'kilfullv gri inped Vi nicius, I 'etri inius, 
'I'igchhinus, the Emperi in, and the titers, 
•mtl one side, and on tile tither, I ;laucus, 

Ili(- priest, Miriini, his daughter, and the 
it - st of the Clmri stiaiis. 	Cliii's ci mnver- 
--ii fl is the central 1)1,)t and suggests the 

title, 	aid i liti i this are it, ivctl art fully 

the i)v.j)lots, that of ( 1,1211111S and Miriam, 

\iincjtls and i'i Ill- e 	of I rsus and 
Chi lo, 111(1 511 (fl. 

Chil in Ins erE' Impeirances dies 
not seeni tO possess a deth if 
character suitable tim Ins part in the 
plot, 	lie scents merely a slippery 
knave, 	itimulie 	if 	wit 	and 	ti ingue, 

with a pluhi is mphlv as ragged as his cloak, 
and as easily changed . 	flu is 1 itteth rig 
of the eoivinl , aiid indeed a gold (leai of 
the sneak . But lie i,  infinitely res' uurce- 
ful, and ins success as 	II infi  ruler 
against the Cilristians stirs up unexpected 

am] iti ills, and reveals unsuspected depths 
Of cliracter. 	'i'ile forgive- ness if the 
priest, I iucus, \vhlolll lie has tried to 

\sKT liE iRI-:iIll-ii-:N \r. Ii T 

Club) and E'rsus (from R1'i-m !iu u u ). 
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niuider and atternarti-, iietr.l\ cii ti 

linu-.., tir'4 inove, un tip rein r-.e. 	Re- 

'ruixi- iii ill-i Ii \'liI cii\n. 

Nerit and Plia fl (fri ni R i/iint lU 

morse leads to despair. But the second 

forgiveiies 	if ( Iaucu- fri in his cross 

changes despair into hope. Chili) repents 
and is himself fastened up to a cross 
beside Ins victim and forgiver. The part 
of Liiilo is the mist varied and most 

difficult one we have vet seen Mr. Fell 
present. The awakening of remorse and 
its course to despair and then 1)11 to iioiie 

was excellently depicted. But the suc-
cess of the hov lie trained is even more 

creditable to Mr. Fell, and, we are sure, 
more gratifviiig to him than his on H. The 

caste was adnurable from every p ii ut f 
view, as regards declaniatin, mi venicuit 

e 1ireii iii, teeling and gesture-.. Tue in' iii 
de-.erves a special word. Critics say that 

a go ,ml miii is tile rarc-.t thing liii 

the stage. 	I ut tile scetie \\ here  

the cri md turn miii Nero in the 

'.:trdeii and are l>reveflted from 

.1ttackiuig luini 	thi tugli nit from 

eiiititt Iiitii by tliL 	ti iut .pears 

tuid anus (if tile I 'reti ri:iiis was 
full of natural c xciternellt and 

1111 iveilieult. 
Next to i Cmlii the hst rendered 

hart was tli:it. it Miriam. It j 

iii it by any nieans the longe-t or 
in ist important inirt but it was 
done with rare art and p in Cr. It 

va 	1-. true and teeliuig a-. it \\ as  

graceful. Thin came Vinicius- 

a different 	, and next in mi- 

1amrtance ti Ci:ilo. Perhaps the 

vi ice was Iii it all that could be 

Jesired but there ia plenty of 

i1ssi in and uni finn ease. Tigcl-
1mm- and ( linens go ill to igetlicr 

but tllev must he Coupled as tn 
parts filled with great earuiestnes-. 

and dignity. 	.\iiii Ncr i, i'etri 

iliu-, Viteli ii-. anti 	rsu-. must not 

go Vt tlii Ut a \'5 rd of h cartv ci ingratula- 

tii iii. 	A- too the rest. We must ci intent 

ourselves with repeating what we have 
said- it was an excellent ca-.te, a credit ti 
themselves, their trainer, and their 

Ci liege. 
No account of the play, however brief, 

could omit a reference too t\\( ,  of the scenes 

__tllollgIi it can be  only a lucre reference. 

The dream-scene was a powerful concep-
tim and was pun erfullv represented ; it 

w ill not easi lv he forgotten itten by those who 

saw it. 'l'he closing scene, with its 

double cruciti xliifl • was as successful as 

it was daring. 'l'hcre was a good deal of 
apprehens iii I tefu irehiaiid as to i its pro-

priety. It was pri ihablv the first cruci-
fix tn scene that has been seen in this 

ci uuntrv, 	But it. n as in ierfect  taste and 
could ii it lii ye offended the liii ist delicate 

j 	

seiisihiihlties— mmii the kontrarv, it 

was geii uinelv tievi iti' inal 

1:(,r tile ex.elleiit orchestra the 
visitors were iiidel)teii ti i 
Mi lane, Esq. , the Professor of 
Music, \\11(,  3.1a. grailual lv created 

In tile College a most serviceal tie 
and varied u irchctra1 ii;tnul 

( hii Oi'!ml ,'. 
Petr uiiin. (a Ri iinan iiiilde 

\I Chine 
Marcus Vinicius (his iiephe 

a tribune of tilt -  army 1. 

K \iuL-SL 

Slave in the hiiiiisch,iluj it 
I'etrminius 	.............1 - 	i-.;LtIert\ 

1' liii!) inja (wife , if A11111,  

I 1 lauti us) ...........'I . 11 art uiett 
.-\ uius 1 'iautius (a Ru mali 

;eneral. .............. .I'. Tm hj a 

iriauii (tin.- daughter f 
"atilailie1 , 	a 	Svri 
Chief, whim, alter 1:- 
WI fe's (leltil I )el'Hllii. - 
prict and a-.-.unied t - 

tianie 4 ;iaucus 

T. Ji 'hnstii 
Cliii 	Chilimnides (a  ( ;i-c-k 

A. Fell 
A Christian ---------I. 	i .ehiinann 
Qnartus (a freed man - ------------ ( G. ii AN 
I rsus (a Syrian vork luau 

J. Reynolds 
Glaucus (a priest ----------------1 '.N i-ilan 

4 	 \'iteijus (a friend of Ca.sar ) - - E. I viiuIs 
Nero (Emperor i if Ritmni. 	P. ( )' l) utinehl 
Poppua (Nero's wife) ......... 	()' firien 
Tigellintus (Prefect of Ronues - - P. i\1.-( ;ill 
1st Citizen -------------------------- k. Giver 
Felix ----------------------- --- --- i-. Frock vu-ay 
Macrinus ----------------- ---------- j. Bulnian 

Pretorian ( uards—Ph:ti iii (Ncr, i's freed-
man), D. Carey; 1st i;ivard, \l. Geehan 

2nd 4 ;uii-uh, J. IIe1nue'--\ 	Cliri-.tians, 
citizens, si ildier-. in i slaves. 

\i.li.: iui Ii'i-uins i-u - nst - ix. T1iI  
\'itelius (fro in R-1-o1p/ jill 

ct I. Sec-lie i .—Petri ijuius'  ( ;zirdeuis 
morning. 	Sec He 	2. 	The 	sanie 	a fter- 
fli ii 

Act .2. 	Scene i .—()ui tue Vatican 	Hill. 
Scene 2.- - Ostrianuun night - 

Act 3.  Scene u .- 	I 	the Vatican 	Hill 
- -after the fire. Scene 2.--Nero's Ciiuui- 
cii 	Hall. 

Act 	, 	Scene.-- -Outside th 	Maniertine. 
At \! idnight .—.ftcr the games. 

ct s. Scene i.—  Nero's if 	By 
day. 	Scene 	2.---I'he same--Night. 

Period Early Christian, 
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]Y\l'ERl'.\ I N \l IY\l'S. 

Fa1, Ii i ar cc1n ti 111M-k- a tell forward 

ii the standard if our cntcrtaiiiiuent' 

certainly the ,lie vhiii ifiL- 1tlt 1tssed 

	

been no exception. 	We tillilk all \t lii) 

liitvc helped ti make them 51 eflj vahle 

Mr. It.11 deerve 1 pccial 'turd ot prai'.c 

I r the tn iuhie he ttii k and the ,tie 

tie iicliiecd Ili the priductii'ii 	if hi th 

plays. 	Mr. \Ii ane is to, he ci ingratuhated 

• n the high cfticient\ 	the irchtestra. 

1 	i11e1!iIi)ifll;0 	I tur first effort 

t 11- year \\;I s* to celeirate thy piL' ill g I if 

the II I ilut,: Rule Bill 01 SCI teii her 2(_)t ii. 

Ille pri igraliluie \\as  it very exteiflivelie, 

.Oldci •nideriiig the early date ;Lg reat 

credit ti ill 't hi contributed ti the even-

lug's cup vment. The rchestra gave a 

selection (it Irish airs aid a tititt-cli which 

as exceptiiliallv well played. Irish 

-i ili.- 	and 	ililces, 	iiiter'persed 	\\itii  

nulileri us recitation,  and re:iihngs 	iii 

li;Ltiiiliitl .Uitlects, made tile concert truly 

representative If the histu iric event we 

were celebrating. 

.eiL.i 	IiliiifiLl,ILLLil!. 	)III, 	second 

gttlierillg \'lis to celeliiite the visit III 

\Iunirets first Bishop fi his I IntL Ui/i 

)cti her rth. 	'l'hi 	ci nt.ert Vts held 

ill tile .\ p isti Tic ci irridi r, t ii iih w :e' very 

tltstelUliV 	(leci rated 	fir 	the (t.casii  on. 

I itirluig tile evening tn tl(ires, t as read 

by F. I •flUliii1i III h)CliiiIf iii the .\pi st hcs 

ngr.ttulitting his I.i.rdshi1i. 	I in. Cunitv 

replied ill t very llappv spe ech , .iih 

for u il 	1 BtluII\, fine i/tee :11. winch 

was ltui lay urite sini. as a Nov. 	Iii 

items by the irchetra were well played 

and am iiigst i thers Irish dances by J 

Lngli-hi aiai Roy ( )'Neill are worth 	f 

P1t1 uuielIt jill. 

I/nil J:,L,•u  Mill  ,,lzt  (N(Iv. 1.1 ..\Iter 

a short ci incert I )r. Henebrv tave a 

deli gilt liii lecture in and it titii IletI re it.! - 

in If 111(1 I ri'.h music. 

III I ill 	P w,, ) hull ((lii?!. - 	The 	Lay 

lkiv-' PhZL, I )L'k, ciiiber nth 

lull/i 	l.itt;Ii:,,n,it,ni. - 1I 	teek. 	we 

had been ileariig of it great I risil ci incert 

which tile .\ p .ti lies tt ere ti ti ye its 	ii 

I )eceiiiher sth . 	GI-Cat cx pect:tti ins 	crc 

not disapp ii ited , and we spent a most eli- 

jovahie evening. 	'. L.a nuehly ciiai er- 

oned tile wlii ill: pert orinamice and jilt 1-

duced the artistes in the grand old ti iligue 

Fantasies 	f Irish airs by the >rciiet n. 

were folliiwed by soil is, recltiitiiii, I alt 

piece's :111ddances. 	'Ihe dancing o 

except nallv giid, especially tn eight- 

hand Feel by tile Juniors. 	The il:LrllI files 

ill both choir-pieces were \ l'\ lIfl 	lilileLil 

and were t cli IWIlLMIlld.  

.L\I/I 	J.iiliIiiiiini,lL 	i 	t1i 	lhil .\ 

. )It /I 	Liiiiitiititiii1_ 	I )n 	't. 

Patrick''. Day all the Irish Ii inces were 

ml ihjlj sed and set t I the task if preparing 

a c incert wi irthv ut the Feast. The re- 

--tilt w:u 	gr;ut ttvi 11g. 	The brass hand 

pened the progr;tuiime at s ()'click, and 

there \\L5  lilt it dull moment till tile tuiiai 

chord was struck at I. i 	pan. 	'I'wo 

items if especial interest were i/i I (tn 

little .11lL)I i'i k and iai Ii :n Reiuliiuiliui. 

'-ulIg lv tile while- schii iil with full orches- 

	

ral acci 1111 i;tnimeflt. 	There were si)mC 

line recitatii ins given, and needless to say 

the Irish ti ingue was frequently heard - 

iRI'- ii 	MiSIC. 

J N the r • in I ii. Ileiiebrv, 
- 	 I 'ri Ite -.',i In of 	\ncient 

aId \Iitithlc Irish, 	iliversitv 
C liege, Li rh. 	Intriducirig 

tie heel then, 	Ftthier 	Recti in 
• iiiI that I 1 r. I Ielleiiry was 11 

111,111 ti he heard with respect 

Ill a wide range of subjects, 

ut that • ii I risii hltusic lie was beyond 

•lllII;Lr1.In tile-  luigilest living autiiirity. 

ulie first quarter If the lecture was 

given to ci insidening tile ilatlire and ex- 

cel lence if Irish in usic. 	I . II ellehrv 
said that in ninsic, its iii tiler fields of 
cI)initual activity, the 11-1s11 ttere really 
great. 	And it is liii pri ii if t4i tile contrary 

to point to the absence of Irish names in 

tile list (If tile world's great inusicilun s 

There are no great modern Irish IIIUSi- 

i;tns, and Irish music has vet bi receive 
reciignitiin- save  fro ni experts- simply 

because the Irish li.t e broken with their 
t ra(hiti(in. 	Tradit ju 11  and envi ri inmeiit 

were the life if Irish music. For its T(-
tiuction it needed it very special atm 

phere ; it drew its inspiration fro rn In-h 

I r:ahition , Irish custi )is, Irish II isti rv,  
uuith the Irish laulguage; and when the'e 
Hill gmne it ciilil lIlt live. 	l 	tile  

fl!.fil 	V. Ili 	e 	11111511 ti 	tiste 	1111(1 	i.e_il 

i5m mied ' '- to l rn iw it term fri iii bird- 

fanciers— 1 my 	un ideru 	music- - 	II is I it.\ n 

nitlsic was umifamnihiar LflLl uulllttractiye. 

Irish muic falls ilitm i twi i great divi- 
-Il Ills. 	Ihlere- is first the mltu1ce mr lively 

music, 1111(1 then tile slim-, swinging music 

- the :tins. The (hililce liltiSIC with the 

quick heat js tile mt st dvntuiiic music in 
tile w rid. 	It has it po\ver 1111(1 appeal 

which i5 quite lilliqtie- . 	The slim music, 

witil the hni Ike-il rilytillil, wts a music that 

(hehl)ali(ieil the iligilest artistry. 

Ii • the ear attuned ti modern music 

i:laiiv lillialniliar lii tes ttii be at 011cc per-

ci ed Ill either if tile classes nlent i med - 

The lili dern scale of eight iii ites, I )r. 

I leilelirv said, is ititI igetilcr ti ii restrictive 

fi,r the range if Irish si muuids. 	There is 
iii I lash illilsic an illdehInite number if 
iii tus 	sliding in mtes and Others— - vliicii 110 
SVstcuii if  nmitation t.-an express. 	Ilence 
tins music required :t peculiar delicacy (if 

ear and huger. Hence als i the difficulty 

of preserving I ri shl niusic, fr it cliii i iniv 

lie transmitted by sound. 	The i inly 

mctiii Ids if preserving this precious but 

elusive' heritage of our past are the human 
ear and tilt' iiisi fl Jiili Tic tgriph 

Thus is the slid thing about our tradi-

ti(nal music. It i5 fading away, because 
It is to ft lie, till delicate for iur current 
nietlii d if III tat in - 	We caululot fm nec- it 
lilt'- the traillewIrk if tile 5-11ote scale 
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it \\ c try  to d 	, o e detr y it. 	the 

world, I Ir. I ieiiehrv said, \N ill never again 
reach the niasterv v1iic1i Some of these 
01(1 iilei(KliCS (leflI:tTld. 	What a different 
thing 1V4 4111(1 tile 	I rislirnan 	be if his 

s ii ritual life were n' 'un sited (Ifl his I 1W n 
music and his own 1ll1guate 

.\. fter it brief but illuminating c' nsier-
ation of tile principles of Irish music—
which this rd  s 'rt but very imperfectly 
CI oil vey',  Dr. Henebrv (levi (ted the rest 
III the time t' the rendering Of Irish air. 
interiardiinz his tunes with instructive 
ci 'fliflient 	lie played with great. skill'lull 
gave us a delightful hour. 

It would be quite imp Isslirle tn give au 
idea of the peciiii:tr i)e:Ilitv f Irish music 

to tlii 'se \%ho have UI it heard it. 	It must 

be heard and heard again, and after a 
time it begins to exercise its OWII fascina-

tion. The airs, that is the slow nitisic 
with the broken rhythm , are infinitely 
sad : the plaintive note is never bug 
absent. This music is full of icing-drawn 

wails and curil 'us repetiti Ill. 

This music is less akin t(i modern taste, 
and must be heard frequently to be Pro-
perly appreciated. It must create its i'wn 
atmosphere. But tile ap it_il if the dance 
ililisie is illstauitauieolls and irresistible. 
TIm se who heard Dr. II eumel rv 	render- 
i hg Of such pieces us 	The Raiiihliiig 
Pitchfork ' ' and 	'Si' 	( l) a r a \tiait 

will be haunted fi r s me time itli their 
indescribable mi ivenleult 	i ntricacv all"! 
le1itie'.'. 

)ule 1 )f the tulle'. Dr. I Iumiebrv played 
had a curious lush nv, but was typical of 
iilall\ p 	s iece 01 Irish music. He called 
it One Of the 	pill—,'Ill tiic'lodis. 	It he- 
longed to the 5111W style. I hit fn "n it had 
been cv ilved many Of the different ex-
amples (if the quick nm 'velnent a dig, a 
reel, a hornpipe, a march. In this evo-
lutioti very great skill was shown in re- 

settihig the original inc! lv t' :4 completel 

new style and time, w ithout sacrificing 

it,  individuality. 
At the end Dr. I Ienehrv made all urgent 

appeal tI tile b VS t ' lend a hand in the 

great w ' irk of sulvihig eVehl the remnants 

Of their ancient music. \\e still hear the 

iilii mdc Ki ft's ill the C' ('(lilt ry, hummed by 

Old, w mien and wim i stied 1)v  

and the saving of even ((lie of theni "a,  

a service ti our country. 
Iii thanking Dr. I leuiehrv for his b_c-

tune, the Recti ir -.;iid he had listened with 
great pleasure and with great pride. But 
his feelings at the close of the lecture 

were iii It all Ji)V iii. 	It \:(s sureiv  a sad 

tlic ugiut that un great national p ,ssessiimfl 

w:N slipping from our hands, that, in 

I act, it had almost perished. And %N hat 
was still worse was Our apathy, ourr- 

alice Ot the loss we were sUstainiig. 	I It: 
added his earliest appeal to that Of I )r. 

I Ienehrv, that the boys night 11(4 SI 'me- 

th i hg towards 	avi mug even a fragitietmt 

fri immi the wreck. 

CONS'l'.-\NTL"\ )PLE. 

iii 'llllIi:lV, \ ivenmher i sth , Rev. Fr. 

Bartley, s.J . , iectui'ed lilt C Instantinople. 

ii'. 	I :titie' has visited Li instalitiliople 

in ire than once lie has lived for some 
years in the Turkish Empire, and knows 
its people and their nmainiers intiniately.  

His lecture was then real and accurate 
and full of ti iuchles that t ,  ,Id of personal 

experience. 

C in stantin' iple i Iccupies one of tile nm st 

liii! ii Irtant p4 'siti' '115 in tile world. 	it is 

built It at the ferry between Europe and 
It is the i)Orderlaild between East 

:111,1 West ; it has always been the meeting 
places of irreconcilable forces, different 

religions, different civilizations. Its posi-
thm was noire i nlp( Ih't tilt in alicieil( t i Tiles 

when ci vilizatil 'ii Wit on the shores of  

tile \Iediternamiu:imi ; but even i hen 	lvi- 

Iizati( 'ii ijuol rssed up N 'rtlm and West 

CI instutultinlllIle 	was 	Still 	ii 	l u ice 	f 

file first illllii irtumlice. 	It had il 

respectable histi 'rv as Byzami'_iummii 
for cent'(mrie 	hefi Ire Ci nstaultj iii. 

gave it his nunlIe and made it tile 
c:ipit:il of the 1<0111:111 Eumipire ill 
ut_i A. Li. 	For Over 1,01111 years it 
was the head it the Eastern b_ni- 
pire till it was taken by tIi 'I'umrk'. 	- 
in 14c;, fnilmil Nihich date it ha,  
been the capital 	f -1.c Tumrk i 'ii 
Empire and at the sauie tiuii_ the 
seat Of the head if the Eastern 
Church. 	With the cxcej Itil iii iii 
Ri line, 	)i'i ibably no city in the 
WI rid has set_mi noire h istl cry made. 

Within the last half century it 
has been the cause (It twl ( great 
wars, :111(1 its part in thic WI Irid '5 
Ilist' ry has not by an v  nle:tn'. 14 11 
yet played. 

	

out 	s:tiiig, 	tn. 	ibtutbt 
said, up fromim the Sea If \iaruii i. 
toward,  Ci Ihlstailtinhlilie the ', a. V 
is ('11C if the most i nq re-si ye. 
The at iii' sphere 15 singul:iriy 
clear alld free fm-i 1111 the SHP ike i If 
factory chnunneys. 	The city stretches 
along the B isphli rus rising ()it terraces 
from the water's edge numerous delicate 
minarets till the w lii 'he scene, u ith here 
arid there the heavy (Ionic of IL mosque. 
But dist:iiice, like charity, covers a multi-
tude of sins, :ill(] distance is kind ti U 'ii- 
st:lfltiii)pie. 	( fl ut nearer approach there 
are seen ill tile characteristics Of an 

Eastern city. There is only 1 very poor 
\\ ll:ir 	t- f : ju 	nut/lye craft are cl1R'1y lilt- 
(lucked fishing Iii atS ; the street:- lire liar-mw 

 :111(1 \u inding ; the houses Ire I If woo 
there is a fairly general air of dinginess, 
and it is i 'mily within the last few years 
that the tribes of dogs 

lii 'unds, greyhlIulids, lillimigreis, spaniels, 
curs, 

Sb 'in gil 5, water rugs and demi-wolves-- 

I V7 

I III, 

w li icil haunted the streets day and night 
hi:tve been relegated ti dt'.ert islands in 
the Sea ot Marinora. 

But it '(11111(1 he unlU'.t ti leave the lli- 
pressii mi -f universal sIjimutli in. 	Ci iristilil- 

tilii pie is essentially :1 city of contrasts. 
It is Ii' It all dingy streets, with overhang- 
jug, rickety ill 'uses. 	The bazaars are 
I 'ften splendid, fi 'r nobody can display 
\N arcs like \-( )ill-  Eastern. 	Few cities have 
mIre royal palaces than Clltistumultinolde. 
Mi -4 kings are CI intent tI I live in their 
success ir's palace, but the suiltuins have 
an expensive habit of building palaces for 
themselves. Then again tilt! dinginess is 
MOO by the number Of iiii sques which 
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stand up troni a ruck (it Sjiaiil)V budding,. 
All the livaques are built On the plan o I 
't. Siphia. 	The Turk l- l:icking in ini- 

tiative ; he is quite cc intent t, leave tli 
as he finds them. 	Indications cit tln 
spirit are tO be found everywhere. 	.\ 
thing is never repaired, thi cugh it nia 
be rebuilt ii lien it has tumbled cicii II. 

'I'lle ri 'ails and hedges are generally cx- 
trenielv bad. 	Even such an important 
bridge as that spanning the ( 'ri ciden II rn 
is a crazy structure finite  unfit ti bear 
heavy traffic. 	The p ii( 	svstefli is 

Slim , narrow and inti intely SUSpiCic ius. 
Printed matter it any kind is nit caiIv 
let in or Out of Li illstIiIitili( ple. 	Even 
such an illlicceent thing as an English-
l'reneh (hietic mary 1r. Bartley knew ti 

be Licked on with distrust and re fu 'ed 
tralismnissic in. 

The Western visiti r is accustomed tic 
ci iuntrics—ncct tic speak cit cities- ci ni-

p csed Of a single type Of inhabitant'. Jtit 
L' instantini 'pie is a city it niailv types. 
It 15 the bridge between Eurcipe and 
Asia the Turkish Empire enii>rlices iiii're 
numerc 'us and more diversified races than 
even the Austrian. 	So, that a motley 
rowd ji 'tie in the streets cit Li clist:Lfl- 

tinople, mc 'they in race, garb, languagi 
ann] rciiiioii— Turk, "reek, Jeu , Kurd. 
(ii l i:in. 	Levpti.iir, 	\1:itiiiniinedan 
Liitiii Chiristi.cri ( 	Christian, etc. 
etc. 

There are no imi:cniu tactures ill Cc instan- 
tiniciple. 	The Turk i a fatalist; lie d cc-. 

not believe in trying ti change the 
iv, 'rid ; he is content tic 1 iu1l,e al)( 111t, t 
drink coffee—not mine ir spirits,  mind 
and to watch (others iii irk. Vet there is 
in Ins teinper:irnent , with all its indolence 
incredible stcires Of energy, which ai 
Turkish wars have called 'cut 	Mire - 
over, lie clings to his nationality, rehigiii 

and tradition with the tenacity t  the Jew. 
All this is typical Of the 	sick man of  

Europe, 	liii has been ii long sick mit, 
death, but who has taken such an uncon-
sci inable time to die. 

Fr. R;irtiey brought his niost interest-
ing lecture tic a chose by a brief descrip- 
tli ill of tile principal niccsc!ues. 	They are 
ill, as has been said, built slavishly 'in 
tile model of St. Siiphiia. The outside is 
generally nondescript : 	everything is 
sacrificed to the interior. The great fea-
ture of the nrc csque is the cupola, winch 
achieves a iii inderlul elect cit spaci( 'Us-
ness. The inlv contrihutri iii the Turk 
11.1-. made to the ar cli itecturc lie found in 

illtaniti ii pie is thc minaret. 	These 
'dye the purpi 'Se Of belfries, and from 
tlieln tile julie//ill c:ills the llani tic 
prayer. The niiuezzm gives out a pecu-
liar, ininntabhc, musical call, which is 
heard for a surprising distance. 	It is 

':iiil to he as hiiud is n church 1)(21 1.  
Put the great sight of Cinstantinicple is 

St. Soiihui:I. Built originally as a Christian 

church in the fourth century, it was 
urned a few Centuries later and rose 

frccni its ashes under Ju-'tinian. The cost 
of building has been estillulited at 

if cur iii' 'hey. 	The space 
within is ininienise, and tire donie is one 

the architectural iv, mders Of the Wi 'rid. 
.\r tile iidicati ins pccinitilig tic its original 
Christian service have been hacked away 
I 1' covered over. 	But su mile Of the old 
biblical frescoes are hegininuinug tic ghiiiv 
under the plaster. That they univ cinuce 
again 

 
be hilici ivered, and that St. Siiphiit 

may ag:tiii he used fur Christian uiirsliiiu, 
iiust he every Catholic's dcvi cut prayer. 

1 ,1-IF EVil. I.ITIfR.\l'll.tlf 
C RI 'S \ 1)1 

( )n Suiicl:cv, 	ii\elljhier 22nd, me El 
the pleasure f a lecture from Fr. 
Murphy, 	C. SS. R., 	I.iinerick, cr1 lhie  

Literature Crusade. 	Pu.. Murphy has 
been more cli isely c i Ill riected with this 
lilovenient thilill hcerhizipsliliy 11l1 in Ire-
land. He has given inuch attention to 

the subject and has spoken arid lectured 
on it in manly places. his lecture was 

very full and stiniuhatulg, and we czm 
n1iy 

 

reproduce fri 'in it :c few pu uints which 
Appealed ni 'St forcibly to c us. 

Ile showed the extent of the damage 
dome liv pernicious hiterituire tIle dismay 
with winch publicists and thii inghitful mien 
in every cicuntry were beginning tc c recog-
ruse tile magnitude of the evil ; the steps 
taken by manly ci unitrues tim check it, and 

—the mist interesting l irtic in of a very 
interesting lecture lie described the rise 

and activit 	 la y of the Limerick \igince 
Ci cmmittee, the parent (If many other such 
instituti' uris and the survjy( cr of most Of 
them. 

The ( L )vermimneiits of many ci in nitries. 
said Fr. Murphy, have co-Operated cperllted with 

Private enterprise in the effort tu c check 
the sale of pernicious literature. Spc cud 
State machinery has been instituted in 
ninny places. 	'l'hie amount f go f'(1 d( ne 

by many Of these institutions, while it 
justifies abundantly their existence :ciiul 
indeed Piead fur an increase of p c\\ers, 
allows us Ill sic to estimate the extent of 
the evil. 	ur it is il ciii 'us that such 
machinery carl be evaded in a thousand 
ways, and that the 11111' 'tint cc nih scated is 
cmliv a small fraction of tile Whole alutillut 
issued. 	'let the results are lIilia/.iiig. 	In 
\euv Vuirk mine siucicty cc iiihscated I 3i i 

tons (if vile literature and arrested 	,40i I 

people, and has in a single mnccnithi seized 
VNORR ,  indecent p istcarcls. 	In t.anu:Rla 
the postal ilt.iid, lilive all ni/id t)mim 

1iitU.d winch 1' 'nih'- the ziduiiissiiini of ni; 

i ieriodical s to the ci cunutry. 	Ili six mu cmithu 
Ili 	Italian 	society 	e,uriti seated  

Ii.mnl1chilets 
 

and 	10'( 11111 bcoStcitrdls. 	Hid- 
!And  is the scene of a vigorous crusade  

agalulst this ' glitter literature.'' 	The 
iii,  ivemiient tc ok its rise in a secondary 
schiu icil 	1 Jesuit college—and soon spread 
and became and remains a great power 
fir good.. 	It issues a periodical, has 
strict coniditiu iris it nienibersii i p and has 
been enriched liv Pius \ with numerous 
intl iii gem ces. 

In England, hr. Murphy ciimplainied 
there is hid ucttic'ild ccrglimi for the suppres-

sii ni if the trclhc in pernicious literature. 
But tilt: subject hics icing engaged the 
ittenti fl Of si 'rue (If the best men 
Pi shli ups, members (of h'arhi.illli2llt, head-
masters, publicists, echiti irs have given 
their views tic the world. 	I te untaticins to 
the Minister f Education have slim iwhi the 
:ipi:chhirig extent tic which the trade in 
ihemli ir;ilisinig 

 
publications his gmune. At 

1 Church Sc 'c.iety nieeting it duals asserted 
that n , iii i, iii degrading p istccrd 	were 

hi in England in one week. But it is 
nit nnierelv in postcards and in cheap 
rico sJulLper sheets that vice is encouraged 
it is pre;tchieuI from the pages of six-shii-
hinig novels, m-hik.1i are issued by well-
noivu Ii s mu , and many of which find 

their iv.iv 	i mitu 	the public libraries. 
Within a few years j'i i novels of this 
kind, novcls dealing ivitli free Ic ye, lust 
111(1 the vilest re:cli sin, iic\'e been produced 

in England and A merica, some of w Ii ich 
attained a sale Of a niilhi,un cccpies. 	( )ne 
English pubml ishuer was dliii 'ted as saving 
that tile public ivtiited filth and lie ivi cuid 
see that they got it. It is i ibyjous that 
in the face of such facts and such a temper 
private ass' cciatiuuns can ui, little gcccid. 

Speaking if I relamnil , Fr. Murphy said 

thilit we spend /0,1 imimuuahhy in litera- 
ture exmmirteuI fr clii Fnigl:ind . 	Scimmie cii 

dl is is gocuch, a gre:ct deal is useless and 
imichitteremit, and some is decidedly bad. 

Much of this bad literature is introduced 
by excellent but unwitting neivsagents. 
L Win printers send on bundles Of papers 
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and iii ivels the 11&.w agent is I ilten a iliall 

v6 never read- a line of his stock he 
often, therefore, exposes for sale g(-As 
of vli se real nature he k nows nothing. 11g. 

It was the anisiderati, ,ii of this remiss- 

ness that lol to the 	inndiitii ii of the 

Li inerick \ igilance Ci nlnhittee. 	1: r. 
Murphy modestly (IiscI;li Ills the iii 'iii mr 

iielng the founder if this institution.  

The hi in or, lie said, heli mugs ti 	Fr. 

1 ev:tiie, 1'1-. ()' Ci nil' r - both, liv the vav, 

past Mungret buys and to Fr. ( leesofl, 
C..R. These priests decided to ask 
the Limerick new sigents not to sell a 

certain nunll)er il objectionable publica-
tions- With s ole d ifficultv all- with one 
exception were got to cm mnsent . 	This 

was tile first step. 	Hut there was iii it 

much use in keeping 'ut certain puhlic-
tions if others, newly issued, were al-
lowed to conic in. So it "as toutici neces-
sary to go a step farther. Sm me zealous 
young laymen were asked, and consented, 

to exercise it supervi ii in over the litera-

ture brought into Limerick and to visit 
the newsagents front time ti time. It is 
gratifying to see that i inc of the in —t 
un 'ient vmmung men here ais , Mr. 
R. iI;irtigan, J the Royal George Hi tel, 

is it past \1ungret h iv. These were the 
essential features (if the limerick Vigil- 
ance Committee. 	It made history in 

Limerick. 	It showed great skill and 

equal daring in detecting and intercepting 
£ invoys of contraband literature. 	Fr. 

Murphy described one procession with 

1 iand and hvnlns and it blaze in l'ery 

Square. 	' It was this blaze," he said, 
which fired the imagination if Ire-

land." 
The movement soon vent beyond Lime-

rick. The public conscience xvasawak-
cued from its heavy sleep ;iIlmi grew all at 
once very scrupulous. 	Meetings were 
held and L1,11111liaccs Were started in many 
tu o.i fls • 	I -t of these, Ir. \lurpliv con- 

fesses, have fallen a\vav. But it must 
not lie thiiiught that they have done no 

good, 	lucy have drawn attention tim the 

danger. 	Public (,pinion is it strong force 

on these matters in Ireland, and while it 

is vigil a lit 11 it much harm will be (lone. 
When it relaxes again, sonic other 

inethm d (If awakening will he fund, and 

in the meantime  it is ci os' iii ng to reflect 

that the Limerick and I )ulilin liranches 
f the Lonililittee ire still ml lug Very 

solid wm 'rfl. 
To the buys of \Inngret Mid All see-

ondimrv schools Fr. Murphy saul lie hiked 
ti take their part in such it work as this. 
They Would in it few years be men iii 
influence in their locality, , and oil tlmeill 

wm iuhi rest the responsibility of ci ping 

u itli the literature evil. And as tile best 
indirect nielins tm this, he urged the study 

their native language. 	It was the 

\\ ea  in winch Cod id had given Ireland ti 

ti glit this last and most dangerous If all 
attacks on her religion and no iralitv . Hu

pointed out in ill ustratii in that their 

native language had stood to,  tile Alsa-
tians, l'lemigs and Bretons as a harrier 
against French atheism and inmorahitv 

At the end of the lecture several ques-
tions were asked by the hioys, which Fr. 

\Iurlil1v 'er', kindly answ ereci 

'( )U1'L Ill. IS\l. 

)mi Suiulav, 	()tli Ni venilier, 	e had a 

lecture from Mr. T. McCabe, of I )ul ii in, 

lull 	Souilerjsiii.'' There is perilalis mm 
iii an in Ireland better qualified tim speak 
on 	practical 	social 	\x-(irk 	than 	NI r. 
\lcCalic. There is scarcely any field of  

sumci;tl activity in Dublin ill winch he has 
not been a selfless and ilevm ted his urer. 

Ili: has been a member (If tile St. Vincent 
dc l'aul Si mcietv for nearly thirty years, 
and in that time has ci ole tim kni u, as 

eu 	 fiIrislnien ku 'a the su 	,  the 
trials and tile gm iodiim.ss of the Ctii lie 
poor. His lecture was a revelation tim his 
audience in more tiiaii line respect. 	It 
slimmued what a power fir good olle 111:11 

. an he \\'hli) P i55e5"es eilthlusiimsnl. 	\ir. 
McCabe is a imusy Civil Servant, whim 
drives a pen for six 1 mr seven hi ursa (Imiv 
in a Government uveriniient office vet he call fliol 
time top crowd into his leisure hours an 
anti Ill nt if mu £ nk 	ii inch 	'cm 'uhf 	seelil tim 

lelliatId a hmusy man's mvhimmle time. Ili,, 
Tm cture showed also tile fascination which 

ueial work exercises and the zest it gives 
iii a moan 's mm hole life. 

Mr. McC;mlie began his lecture liv a 
mi'jef accimunt 4 two social service insti-

i ittimmns , one ii them little knuiwn and of 
recent grm mu th, and the other If hung 
st mnding and honoured tired name. 

iii the public in general the Leo ( ;uild  

is aim st uukni un, but it will be heard 
of ill time. 	It is it Society of about tweiitv 
•e ill ng men- chic fI 	I mcli milging to, the 
NI .1.- whim meet in Dublin to u study the 
mci mi millie luestiu in and tile ap mhcatim iii of 
IJlnl.stlmIl principles to it. 	It ainls at 
Cu ulliteriliting and suimli.inting Socialistic 

imnincihules in the C;mthm he wimrkingmen. 
Its methods are public lectures and study 
ceiltres. 	'I'him muth csti.uiilished i iniy a few 
years it lois begun tu ni:mkc itelt' felt. 

)n tile St. \incemit (IC Paul So mcietv \I F. 

\IcCaime simmuke at greater length. 	Its  
aim wits, he said, to revive tile imid Chris-
tian spirit which regarded the rich as the 
stewards m uf wealth and the guardians if 
the poor. 	( )f its founder, lremleniek 
)zanam , he gave it most sympathetic :111(1 

discriminating sketch. Addressing a 
youthful audience he laid stress on the 
fact th at the fi uunditicmn of the su iciet 
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was tile mirk of 	 I 11-ItIl , and 

that the 	under':-; origiial ci iinpalli fls 
\\ ere  all loung  student, like liiliiself. 	Mr. 

\leL-thes (M 11  lift as a \incent de Paul 
worker began a gi iod nianv s-cars agi at 

a niecting a here lie sat r und a table with 
the v(fung men wli lecanle Judge Car-
t Ii, 'urge fl I lavnev , I )r. Ci itIev, Presi-
dent of I Cl)., and NI r. W. I )enneliv, 
editor of 1 /i 	hi Ii ( ii! Ii 'Ia. 

Rut it a o ti the subJect of Si )uperisllI 

in Dublin ii that lie LaVe most of his atten - 
tin. His revelations of its extent and 
of its methods must have come as a sur-
prise to many of those liii heard him - 

To most Irishmen the a ord Si Uperislii 

recalls taint mcmi ries it famine U nes and 
half-forgotten stories of starving peasants 
refusing ti save their life liv bartering 

their faith. 	But it is a tact that at the 

present day Lt ',00 a year, r iiearlv 
oil a week, is spent on the saflul- vile 

traffic in Ireland. It is a1so a fact that 
to-day the system of si oiperislll has 

pursollS III Ireland in its grill. 
The pla)sclytiier hunts huller 	:iro ius 

disguises. He runs a niedical inissi oi or 
a poor school, or opuns a night shelter (Jr 

gives free meal.,;-,but all his activities 

have the same ugly features at hi ttim. 
He must never he confounded unded with the 

honest propagandist. Pr sclvtism in Ire-
land is always in atte nipt to bribe a 
starving Catholic to change his religion 

it never makes an appeal to 11 is reason, 

but always to his nakedness ()r hunger, 
or even to his thirst. 	Neither can 

s Juperisni lie called charity : it is always 

1 iriherv. Such are the features of prose- 
I vtisni vet it is strange that no ii lui ur-
able Protestants have ever jilted up their 

voices to deli( ill lice t his vile attempt t-  

win recruits for their tittering church. 

Much if the nii 11ev, ni (1(1111 It, on xvIi ich 

the svstcni is w,-irked conies fri urn chant-
able people whi i are con viii ced that their  

:icto un is meritori us and vli, , do not 

kill 0 anvtlung of the methii ds. They see 

the uncti us rep irts published by the 
1g.-fits and believe that there is a blessing 

ii their a ,irk. 	But it is at the door of 
the agents that all the crimes if the svs-
tetil lutist be laid. Their business is t 
achieve results to make reading fir their 
suhscriliers, and they achieve them any-
how and evervhi' 'v. We have neither the 

nor time desire t , reproduce any of 
tile s;id stories Mr. \IcCalie told us- of 
tile vile bargains driven with starving 
mother or drunken fther—of the tight 

between hunger and sin— of the brave 

struggles of p (( Jr child renagainst the 
assaultS on their faith. Hut the infam us  

traffic gi es (in, and the great majority of 
Catholics are quite content to sit down 
with folded hands. 

)f the products ( 1,  tins system-- time 
pr selytized children- –it is not pleasant 
to Speak. When the simper, have worked 

their a ill n them II faith is destri veil in 

the children. 	1llev li:ve lost all spirit- 

ual convictions, except perhaps a hatred 
of the faith thie- have lost they grow uji 

hypocrites. 	Nl lilly if theni . alas, display 

a devilish hatred of Sotile ii the 
tive features of the Catholic religion, 
especially of devotion tI the NItither of 

;d. 
But it would be unfair to 1 leave the 1111- 

pres.si in that all s curl activity is on the 
side if the siupers. Within the past two 
years the Catholic social sense has awak-

ened ti smile degree Ili Dublin, iii 1, and the 

nlore flagrant souper activities have been 

counteracted by Catholics. 	There is a 

'build 	ilu ri 	( 	(  	stand at all 11w 

sniper institution in .'thih i 	Street which 

(lid d btisv trade lii) (Ut a year and a half 

M.O. ( In every Sunday morning it ad-
nunistered 9i breakfasts— chiefly to the 

Catholic poor. 	After breakfast came 

prayer and preaching. 	.\ few zealous  

Cathil lie havmllen , of \011 ,111 \I n. \IcCahe 
hias a i(l(ill0 	 rented a b(.Ck pinhur 
Ili 	ardiner Strict, 1(11(1 having got a few 
kettles and a small stipplv of cups, let it 
he kîu wn that in future there would be 
no need for Catholics t go to the soupr 
rooms for Sunday hireik last - 	'('lie pi' 
Catholics caine in eriwths_ The aceomir-

inodation was very limited, vet manly poor 
people waited fir three hours fin their 
break fast rather than go to Abbey Street. 
It was found necessary t get larger pre-
mises, so a large house a as taken in 
Mi iuntjoy Square and tiatmied ( )zanam 
1 louse. 	God has blessed tile (1,o11(1 ii irk, 
and there are uuiiw I ,JO.( break fasts given 
to Catholics on Sunday morning. \I:iuiv 
laymen and a gi od number of ladies give 
their assistance ill the service if Christ's 
poor. It was grat living for us to hear 

from Mr. Mc McCabe that some of our recent 
Past students ire takiig Ii Ilalid ill thus 

h ihendid lV( (nk . 	lie luefi t a neil the ulames 
(It M. I )anu:Iier, A. ( 	Ib- gan, and I). 
Carrick. We hop iict tiler if our past 
-.t udenit 5 lviii jui ii tile—ill. 

But the Sunday break lasts arc i july a 
fraction of the work dome. 	( )zanutu 
House has liecoiuie a throbbing,  celltne (I 
Catholic social al act (11. 	It is now the 
committee rooms fir six br:LllihIe 	i f the 

- \inceiut (IC Paul Society. 	it has be- 
lileac entre of that society' 	charity. 

Ili its ni ionls there is work given to ,  p mr 
pcople, such as niakimig I (e.l(l5, knitting, 
altering old cli ithes, etc. 	'lIly-Il it is tile 
scene if a busy secretariate. Fri mn 	to 
to 1'. iii - on Saturi:LLY ii ight it is crowded 
a ithi poor people a lii> come for advice, 
direction, charity - 	lhev wait in a coin- 
ii irtaide r(,0111 	it ii a god tine 1(11(1 are 
brought he fore tile council. Mr. McCabe 

a as careful ti eniphasise that not so  itI;lliV 
it theni Come ti or in ney - 	lie  rsonal ser- 
vice, if it is svinbiathietu 	lid business- 
like, will do wonders. 

Wc cannot reproduce uce a fracth ill of What 
Mr. ticC1liie told us. 	It is consoling, 
li (\veyer, to kn,w that ((f the rescue work 
done by Cath (liv's from tile souper schools 

and institutions ninety per cent. reniajtms 
gi md I. \Ve must leave hint dl the adv en-

ture and -1 (ries a itli winch the lecture 
was cnuiwded--- if Mr. McCabe ',; visit, in 
appropriate disguise, ti )  11 super break-
fast roll—u-If his visit to a super's night 

Shelter, wInch lie convulsed—uI his illtL- n- 
views with si (Imper scho h Ill Asters. 	\\ 
elhihilOt relate ally ((I tile stories he ti (hi 
so well— Si llle I II them hiu Ili orous :111(1 5 tile 
hleartrendilrg - 	I ct those who think that 
the days of stni hg faith have passed in 
Ireland hear these stories tronm \Ir. 

MCaI,es lips ; let them hear of the poor 
witulall — shle must not go unniellti 'tied-- - 
Mrs. Ju rIm, Ohio sIll her baby die iii her 
arll:s ,,I zL il instep rather than give it to 
tile s uper - ()r let them hear of the 
struggles if 	i r children ill the grip of 

the soUpers to resist the shifts practised 
to rob them of their faith . Then, alien 
they have thlallh-zed ( bd , let thiemn go and 

curd themselves ill the crusade against 
smuperisln (Jr give a hiand in lilly of tile 

nunlerous fields of Catholic social 
L-rv ice. 

NIA RK1;T 	;\Rl ml;\lx(;. 

(lii m.jth February Fr. J ha Egan. S.J. 
The Crescent Ci liege, 1,1 mv-rIck, gave 

us a lecture ((ii Market ( ;mrdening— a 
lecture vhm icli he had (hel i vered a short 
time before at the Cath 'lii. In --titute. The 

lecture was full and careful and bristled 
with statistics. lout fr all that it was 
delightfully 	breezy 	and 	hruimiorous- -- 
thohighi tile wit 111(1 freshness did flu (t for 
a flionment leave us in doub it as to Jr. 
Egan's (heel) and accurate knowledge ()f 

his subject. The lecturer did not treat 
market gardening tnc'rehv as an amusing 
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or profitable enipli iv fluent : he Considered 

it from a nato inal stand ii 'jut. 	We are 

apt til fail ti see the unto inal aiiiilicatii Ii 

(if mmliv humble things in Ireland; but 
Fr. Egan assured us that in market gar-
dening lies a solution of many of our 
evils. 

the chief wealth it Ireland lies in tlie 

rich e''- if her soil. 	In the siie ntific and 
vu 'r us pursuit of agriculture lics our 

social and cci ifl( 'mic salvation. 	T(O one 

I irancli if agriculture auira n cli at OnCe 
very pci ititahle and needing a very siiiiill 
initial olltlaY, but wh jilt h;i been curi-
ously overlooked- Fr. l'giti directed our 

attcnth in. 	()ill- gei igrii local pisiti4in is 

as favourable for the iur'ujt f agricul-
ture as tile natural features of tiur 
country. 	We re lying close tinder a 

wealthy ci umitrv winch is calIinu, 'tit for 
vegetable i in d uc.. and which is sending 
far afield on the Continent  f 'r it. Eng-
land imports garden i  in duce front hlol- 

land, Belgium, Denmark, mark, I 	\Vhv 
should Ii It we be the market garden of 

Eiigl.nd ? 	We have but to grow the 
vegetables and we have it our doors a 
market we can never overstock. We 
have a richer si il and a more faviural ic 

I)oSit14111 than any of the ci untries men-
tinned. i':iugltnd imp irts vegetable pro-
duce from li al f a d 'Zen ci 'u ntrics –inh ing 

them Russia-but not much fri ni Ireland 
—snivj dv because Ireland tv in t take the 
trouble to grow it. 

But this is not the tt hole of our apathy 
Not merely do we fail to supply England 
in vegetables we (10 fl it even supply our-

selves. hr. Egan gave copious statistics 
to show that the city 4 Limerick-- to take 
an obvious example-- draws the greater 
portion of its vegetables from (listuitit 
parts of Ireland, and even from Covent 
Garden. Vet the splendid land within a 
few nilles of the city which could easily  

yield w mit is needed is lying nearly cofli-

i i]etely fallow. 
What is the cause f this state if 

atTairs ? The cause is certainly, says Fr. 

Egan, ii it the need 	f skilled labour. 

There is n4i,  skilled iii tin needed to work 
a small kitclten-garikut 	Ibis is a task 
within the reach if nt :uy tvllo knows 

anything of land. Rut there is inc class 

especially which possesses 1 yi us 01 ilsir-
tunities-- the agricultural labiiurers. Th 
rh it (if land they receive w ithi their cit - 
tige nught easi lv he put to 71111CII liii ire 

pr titahile use. 	The work of tilling it 
utiglit 1 ie (b)TIC i 'utside tile ordinary day' 

labour, 	The example f Mr. I 1cnr 
\'incent , wIn> put in eighty 11M  ITS a week 

as a o miter in a lii tel, and who still fi iuni 
time to till an acre (if land and niak 

Li 21, profit on it in inc year, is well 
ku iwn. 

Ni ,r can the failure he put (]()\% ii ti> lack 
if enterprise. The great strides made iii 
diirving, in the export if eggs, cattle 
md poultry, would seem to acquit us 
this failing to a c insideralde degree. 'I'll,  

chief reasons are rather a ttaiit it t ii -

lightenlimit and a want of co-operati 

If our farmers and agricultural lals in ci 1 - -

realised the large pi-cifits to be gained li\ 
numni-ict gardening they might easil he 
i miduced to take it up. Then there is it 

great deal of luirin ful conservatisni 

ant' ing these classe-,. 	'l'lie universal cul- 
tivaton if the potato w's pintud lit by 
1:1.. Ei.tii as .m Lliid  example. 	lie -1uitved 

that the P  itato was one of tile lea"t pro- 
filihile of vegetaliles 	it nevr fetched a 

go (id price, save when brought inti the 
market t-crv early then it occupies the 
ground nearly for the whole of the year. 
How itiucli letter to grow celery, timna-
toes, lettuce, spinach, etc., which would 
always get a good market and w( mid 
occupy little spice and a shirt time 
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( 'iii-se there ,trc di ft  L nit a 

met %%Itll even iv the niarkit gardener. 
Market gi,nicning hits its Intitatins. 	In 

the tjr't plaic it niu'.t he pin- uet: lfl tile 

neigh ittturh' 't >(l 	(if 	tO\VflS, 	NN ithuii 	ea .\ 

reach of it market. But the chit..i difficulty 

Ili the matter of exp 'rt i- the 	ut- 

rage 'us freight (lues ihzirged Lv the aii- 

ways. 	But c'-' periti ii wifl g' ' far t' 
wards Ivercining this. 	I1tt ever, c' 

 

- 

operation must go a gal (lull 	crilier, if 

market gardening is to he a Succeas. h r . 

Egan suggested that bureaus 4if a 	ri 

might he established in the big tom is, 

not niireiv for the purl)' se of taking the 
produce from the farmer and of shipping 

it t' ' England, but also t for the imri 

l.t.i ii RIS ie.thing chticiI\ OIIII gugr.tii1- 

cal subjects have been given front time to 

ti inc too the li 	foiL wi umg the ii miner- 

ial and agricultural c' 'urses, and, need-

less to t say, havo, been very much appre- 
ciated by them. 	Fr. Minister t...i e Us ci 

most interesting lecture I ,ii 	Rd ilcitit tn, 

and Fr. liuillclne ch se as his subject a 

tiescriptit 'n 0f life in Sria. Seismologi-
t. tI disturbances were treated in his usual 
thorough manner Lv Fr. ( )' I .ecrv. Mr. 

Mt tnttgue gave a delighi mi chat I  

( ones ' ' --there's more get graphv in 
them than one i magiules - while Mr. 

I leevy led his hearers d mu over the n' w-
clad Alps and described to them the life 

111(1 cust,,umis of the Italians .;fte r show-

ing Us what in in!! 11 itesinucil ati rn this 

world is inGod's vast creation, Mr. (a1 -

higher gave a number of lectures dealing  

in -truct i ng t Ii L farmers w hit to grow, so 
its to ' secure .t \\jtie  variety t 	t utput 

Such 	list  lit  III s 	ilretdv ec 1.1 • p ten- 

I iillv it le.l-.t . in the C untv Agricultural 

Fr. Lgtn aL.o urged the feasibility and 

the profit of intensive culti vitioli , of fruit - 

gr(t\virlg, of the collection n it blackberries, 

it:., etc. 
In returning thanks to Fr. Egan f( ,r 

j -c lecture, the Rect 'r strongly urged (ill 

the 1 	s liii inprtalice it the profession 

f firnung. 	I'lierc it as no prttfessittn 

it inch made ni''rc (letnands on a man's 

judgment , ii lie ii ii it:ii jude it man more 

independent, n inc moire truly mu ide than 
that if the firmer. 

c :thi 	tie 	1,rumit 	oil 	11 I 	m cli 	it- 	.ts1  It.  'ct. 
The organisation f modern armies and 
navies, the (level(tplliciit of the armaments 

of ii ar, the strategic importance ii plicc 
and especially tif riilivavs, were descri>t:d 
The commercial aspect of the question 
o as not forgotten, and a short hi sti rical 

c'nspecttis of the causes, thL course ''1 
events and the probable outcome if dii 
mighty omflict ci' sed a very instructive 
series. Mr. Fell repeated his lectures f 

last year ''ii 	Canada ' and ' South 

Africa.'' 	( )ther subjects (leilt it ithu were 

The grelt centres of industry lit time 
I nititi Kingtlni, ''''The future if ciii!-
uteri i al Ireland, '''The Panama Canal." 
Ti e;cch illd Al ti the lectureis \\c  C ni-

nierci:tis owe ' ur dcpc-t gratitude. 

M. J. KELLY, 
"! ,l ;;Ii tat! 

\\ 1. oii I 	tier 	ar iie.trtjest illgr.itil -  
I,itious to tile foil, to lug pist Mungret men 
it 

 
Ilo have been recently rd.iinu,l 
J. .\. H \RTi.i\, S .J.  

W. 	"TEl'nF.N sN, 5.3. 	\V. \I m.' 
.J., and P. ( )'I)wvix, S.J., at \Iiliton 

I 'irk, I )uhlimi. 

P. (,m-:umi ix, at the Lciter;,n hh,sl]i cc,,   
the American College, Rt tine. 

I Mt iRRIS, it St. Peter'-., \\e'cft,rd, fr 
1 etotvn 

V!' 	i 	Eiii-. ...t 	In-I 	L'lli.e, 	R. 
hlit a  : 	V tiler lic 	cc1 - 

'trill 

C,.at V 
' 

xxi., at Rice , for \\iicccmtii. 
and J. SlmF:Rli ix. at Ammierjcan 

Ci ihlege, 
 

1.1111VM11, for Biker Cit, 
( regon. 

I). ( J'(' YNELI, amid 3. C crTEi. , ct Ia. 
Porte, Texas, ir 4 ',aivestitn. 

Jittix J. HiRN.., it :\lh lialitos, Ii. 
Natchez, Miss. 

Pt'rRmcK ( )'C- iNNI 6, , ikt St. 	Mary's 
College, Enmmitsiturg, fr M bile. 

is BITLF.R, C.SS.R .,at St. 
trick's College, Ekir. 

\hi'ii \EI. \lckir RN IN, it M. Jtseiths 
lege, Pimmningun , Holland 

I'tTRicK J. F. fliRNi, it lhiltii. re, 
"V ..'.  

'its J. U vi', at Cathedral, M'ntrecil. 
e o ffer t ur i' tngrcituittitns t 	ti t.ji 1< 

A. F. Cit ii '0ii being  -jeci:iliv 
i:ittted to a mlmajttritv in the 	nd J-hitt.  

Rid Nhin'ti. r I tmiliers, cmji 	ii the 
tiiictmms he his omi sillce time war begin. 
At the t utireik 	f liiistllltlus Inc  ivis ip- 
ixintul 	hutteihigemmce ( )iticer in the held 
to the British Expedititmi:trv i'''rce. F- or 
gallantry ill tile field dur i ng the , ipurci- 
lit 	ci - 1 , he wis itt irded the 
Cross if time Legit tn 'I Hi in 'ur. 	He his 
;d-.it ileeli mlieilti, neil in deaititt:he.,  

MR. CU \Rm.i.:i.c Hi. i-_i:, Bridge House, 
l'ticiimu ( 'i-'qç I, v humiteeri'd list Decent- 
h(T flor tile army, and is ito serving with 
tile Limilu Sit 'rtsnicmi Hlttaiiun, R 'vii 
lii . iii e rs. 

I). Ci<tii i.v (-',iji is hmnshmimug his 
course at the Rityal College of 

Surge 'is. 

F. 	ttvi.i.:v, his icr,tther 	' '5-U', is 
at ii-  imi the wilds of Australia, and seenms 

be ;, hippy ciuud hiigh_atirite(I is ever. 
Iii 'm is SlEtliis. 	U—U.i) 1-. 

Ito orking  11 tile \Ic-.-.i'ij iii \rnci,I,ile, 
\.S.\\. 

J \iil. 	( )'I)x,.•n 	i';-' -,  i 	in lu-i- 
imess it ithi iii'. 	1stur iii Cl'nmtiel. 

.\i 'ST lx 	Iiiijit; is in business in 
Waterford. 

is in the armY 
miti is hgliting jim France. 
Iii 'it ti.ii C tin iv 

 

('7 11 lit -c b)eeil Lffihite(1 
t' time hcese 	1 'l'r nit, Cnicitit, alld is 
lmttt timmisiumig his'!'ite'itgy in St. .\tigims-
timme's Semnimmirv, hrnt, a nd expects to 
lie irdctmmied 	'n time 	tii N1:1 V, rii;. 

\V wish t' ' tiler ' un heartiest ctmugra- 
tilicitit 'Tm-. to V. REv. 	liii iM 15  

LECTURES TO THE COMMERCIAL CLASSES. 
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\.( , on hj 	app iintnlefl 	hv 	I ila iii 

;uertiii as Vicar-( ;1ier11 of the Diocese 

1 NI: iiiciiester, New 1-lanip-hIre,  

.\Itur his curse in \Iuni.tret Fr. ( )' Learv 
v ent to the ( ,rand Sum mary , Montreal,  

where he \\ as  ordained for th_ priesthood 

I)eceniber I 	I 97. 	He -er'ed on the 
ilussu in in Ioncord and \I.uiichester, 

here lie 5' xin became Recti ir of the 

Cathedral and ChancelIr of tile I )iiicee 
For several years lie edited I k. -   

',it for the first time (and not for tile 
last, please CO(II tile \hi -x;in:i 'ui \! 

tIer-' 	its 	hieartie-t 	c( inLratulati i1i- 	N 

\licii \EI. 	\lc\l \tIi ix, 	M.Sc.,  

I Chi , B. .\ .( ). 	IL i 	Li.te.t acllieveliielit 

the cruiv11i1ii 	Ucce-'-' lii 1 liii t hiiilhi:iIit 

I ni versitv career- has been tile gaiiiiilg 

C the travelling Student-1ni 1 'lii 

\ ati inal I. iuversitv, in 	.1cdicine, Ii 

which lie has written it valtial uie thu-i 
on l'livio1i 'gv. 	Dr. McMalnin i- it 	- 

.ent engaged in ie-eilrLhi 	uk 111 Ii 

(huh. 

Riulii:RT 	. ()' l)NNl:l.l. Ii) -iiI 

recently got a good l)osjti fl in the I - tut 1 

States Guarantee Co., i i i 	hi itdw . 

\eW York. 
FR. I)iN1i-i \ui;ENT, 	..\i., will is kit- 

i airing SI zealously iii the Nitig_xi i'uI 

sloth, China, write-. : 	1 	u1u.RiFRN ' 

has just arrived in Shanghai.... 
is at Kiasliing for the present. 	lliei 

we have a niuvitiat.- and house ot stUii:s 
for our c iiii.regatioIi ( Lazarists .' ' 	Fr- 

Nugent and Mcftiernan are, we ire 
to say, enjuving splendid health 

Ri-:i)iuxii 	( )' I ) N(  suihi. 	and 	J tn:s 

\V1IITI are in M(iUilt St. Mary's College, 

Einniitshurg, \Iarylancl, V.S.A. 

Tin )M.\s C \-ij,v writes Irum the Pro—  

pagmndi, Ri.inie : 	I'Hir.n' CT TLFN has 

letter health this rear. 	\\ 	have not 

scull 

 

W. \lcLvu iv for liver a year. He 

must have left Ri iint•. 	Et ;ENi: S.xri-i is 

doing splendidly. I believe lie is a great 

\iccixr Cui MiNi- anit 

I are dejcu iii.- waiting fi-  the great final 

step. 
R. Jinx 1-1. l'iu\vF:p (C. isq-t), whose 

photo we publish, writes us it very plea- 

sant letter from Cu vent rv. 	lie pur- 

u.hiaseul a practice III \.i!-.ahl ill IQI .; and 

ha- keen ihicre:i-1!1i it VuVV -ti.:l)hi V sitice. 

N. 	. 

lie i- iii the stall(If the Pulihic Medical 
Service. In 	ii lie married Miss Hole, 
of Walsall. 	II ird work," lie writes, 

il it mu concentration on what 

is next at hand that is what carries a 
lii an over every ii stacle.' 

C ingratulati ii,  to i JIM Pu El. tN, who 
Las begun his I niversitv career bril-
hiantiv by gaining an entrance scholar- 

	

Ii p it I .C.1N 	Ilk: 	inr-.11 IIi 1 0.111"L' 
ill scietii.i. 

We tOe Niet PIea-111e ill iiliiatlilLt -  
jug kit. 1. A. II IRilu \N, S.J. 	ii ills 
ot r(hiliati ill. 	l:i. 	Hartigan is n). ut i ur 

I )i.:.jihe(l it 	Iiitiii ii 1iu, 	It! 

-i li-tinguisileil ' Past, 	lie stn1 
Ii II' silliC vear 	It leirut, 	mud hecall 
I)ctor of ( )rieitai Letter-. 	lie has cii- 
trilnited ti the ( N 	l 	i.?ii\ I 	iiC. 

T. ()'1Rii;.x, it I,inei i - ick, i-. )luiilig  Ii- 
tilirul veir'- veterniiv colU'-... mt 
irihie, I )uhlin 

\V. Ri ii. in is it cork I ii ersitv study-
uig inediiiuie. 

We ' i-li ti i tIer our siicerest siIih>a -
thy to ( ;ER \Il I I iII5 oil tile death of 
his father, w L N 	ccnrred tine xpcctediv 
1.t-1 I )eceniber. 	I ;ertrd is at 1)reseflt 

udving med ici lie in Dublin.  

iii N i- ii N V is a resident student in 
the \1 iter. 	lie had a great deal ti d 
recent iv w ithi the organising  (If a concert 
or the wounded, at the end of which lie 

hhliL(le it very i.racefuI speech of thank, to 
tile ituil iehice. 

Cii \i-n.n: C \Rl.iIcK has guulie to finish imi-. 
-t tidies for the I  riesthii ii ud in \Vashiiiigti i - 
I .5..\. 

lii ilEi<T (. kELly Is ihi 	his third 
medical at Cecilia Street, I )ul un. 

ki:t. F (1lliNs, S.J., is it present ill 
1._lu ill_i ii u- \\ 	iii Cl lu 	- 

kit. W. M4 ILI NEV, S.J. , Ml ,,Sc photo 

we iuuiuiii, was Captain of the House ill 
I ou.i. 	lie i'- at preselit finishing hi 

it Milltown !url .  

)rdiineii it \lihitiw ii lark, iuij. 

Ri Mu uNI u ( )'I ) Ni 	III F writes from 
St. \I:irv's College, Eminitsburg : 	REV. 
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1'\TRiR ( )' C 	' 	i 	'n the iiijin 	'i'helieal 	LInrc 	,t 	ili''e n 	lark, 

in 	iiitt. (iner 	 I heard fr 'in hint 	I luLl in. 

a cii d,iv'. 

I 

\\'e 1tuhli.it .1 ill ,riI (1 DR. C. 

H 1< R No RY • ii hi i> 11r1ctii1ti. ivith 5UCie'" 

in I. nd n . 	He i'. very I yal ti hi'. idd 

Sell ) ( 11, all] -;till cherishes happy mum-

nes if liii.. year'.. ill \I nni.ret 

l'i.. 	I, . 	I. ',lt \'.R\ 

F 	J >st:i'ii K ii.v, C.S.Si'., hid t 

..peiid a fun iii 'ntlis If the year in Ire-

1311d ( H]ieknik C llei.e, I)nhhiiit, in i1i 

t(( In-.. health. 	He li;i'. iii ii, h 	never, 

tnne ut t1i Ins nhjsi'n Ill .\frie.i. 	\\ hue  

Ili I Inl din he frequently met I' I: . MR. 

I)Li.\Niv, S.J., \vliti is liii (hII1t1t., lie.. 

nfl St. Paul', Cliurh, VI, 
tIl'.siUFi, \\iIel'e lie Is i]( , ii11_ i..iid iii>i'I.;. 

R i 	R 1 	Jut it.:, 	C \I. 	writini. 
I VI 'in 	',11-1 1, 	after reIatiiit 	liL. euf II-CL d 

- Il t' R life he.iti-e if the entrance tI 

I'tirkev iiit i the iiar, adds:''  

III see NIP. \\iu.i.in Mel—.\I,\.  

it St. Cleineiits', 	lie it-, iii 

title lle:i]tli :iiiil s])irit, tit all ap-

i11lltLe, iitil (I((esllt let Ins hard 

'\ rk ititerfen 	ivitli lii'. 	id 

time ,ifter I 

it 	a 	slli mt 	ili III ise't 	11 	1 .11 

' 	I 

id i ui. K I .1. \, (Ill his ii iv t 

tic 	Itri iI>aii:tIa 	1._i liege, 	Ri line, 

.i'inupanied 	ly 	Ji OIN 

hi never, \va, destined hr 

c 	t.i mlle L'ii 	I flL1li 	, 	Sale, 

1 ,cli()t, 	ti uhilieil :1 night at ( •''11(it, 

nil met there TIF)MAS Ii. VNN 

\IRidK 	ILL\u:v, and 	FR \NK 

iili, lie sav, were 

Ill excellent health and 	liked the 

d' 'ilegi 	flritl1(ile iiuiiieiiselv. '  

I.ti 11:1:1-IF 	1L-II:NxNN, \N It() I 	us 

1 	the 	I 'ri ipIg:lltuI :1. 	\\1'ite- . I 

pect VU ii ill See in Ireland 

Jill N Mit.i. \i.v, P Vii Id K 

I ,i•:iii \N, 	l'iim IM \S 	iIliV, 	all(l 

xe- I-:NT Cu ii M tys nitlitn a few 

II ,  ifltIlS. 

FR \NK 	( )' Ri it1I .... 

)k Iii'. ViiVmS ()f rehietiiiil ill 	"t 	I' isepli., 

I )utiilalk, and is itiiw in St. l':utrick's 

di liege, F4.ker. 

1K. 	Ii RI-I IS has Visite- 	\l niteret siflCC 

has imrdtnatiu. 

 

His lie;dtii, nincli has 

l'eell rather pin, is fast iniprm mytng, :111(1 

will lie aim i't caiin]iietelv red' vend hefi ire 

Ile reaches Capeti in 11. 

HI:Nu\ l'\I III , LnR., \vritirn.. frill 
lciilti fl 1111 iii I 'C, 	incin, 	 Vury 

Rev. 	ir. 	Pt--i ii nil 	has 	iiit 	ti lii 

i1IdlI \EI. ( I' Mi RI \I< iv 	.tiil nivself that 
ice 	Ire 	ti 	receive 	Mini ir 	( )rder,. 

next June .....He ii :I 	ais(ifull I If 

praise hr the Kneat in irk JR. C\RRI iLl. 

P, dnitit. 	At 	lie is giving a nih..- 
iemn 	f, ,r hll namesake and 	hr. 'tIter- 

.\piItihic, 	1: P. 	L\RK1 LL, 	if 	Little 
Spring,, .z", \ rk 	.. \ shirt tulle :igi Ii': 

lectured itt .,-:t. Li ui', \\ ilL  great SUcce'-.S, 
he-i re a luidy if Natiiinahist Irii-.linien. 

'ilieliael iii,riartv and Ii vt-elf are in the 

Lest if health— thank C ;i'( 	:mil as happy 

1 	WC di uld ii it-li ti I 

FR. J 	n•s C i .in Iii.1, at pre-I( it 

tatiiiied in St. RahilI.,el'-.. Church, 	.ti 
R:ttaei, Califi,rnia. 	I he has been very 

'-.uccessful ill his nli'..t-i' llar 	ii urk 

1u. \\it.i.it. 'I' ilIiN i'. huh ihiijhlg giiilil 

'.iirk ;t .\ilett, Si'uthi u,.ari,lina. 	He say-' 

Ile Met FP. I \\IEs  RF\RIii 'N -..iillld till(-,  

and hears frequently fru ni Ji inN 

I) N Ii i}: ;111(1 J dK 

Ii 	ju ul 	I)\\ VFR 	ii e 	I iffei 	itlr 	ci ill- 

gratuiatinns in his niarniage ivitli Miss 

Kelly, I I f ( ;lnsgi ii, ninch ti>i)k place 'it 

l'ehiruar': nih • at \Iurlitiiriiugh Street, 

I_ CuLl in. 

IR. M. C1h'i'lN i'- teaching iii a clIng. 

in Madra'- . He keeps up a frequent c ir-

iespi indeitce ii itli his \I ungret friends in 

Ireland. 

'I'lie fii]I(injng if I ,ur l'a-.t visited us 

A different time'.. iluritig 'l;c ciiurse if 

tile year: 	FR. W. I'll P.\-, C CM.!.; FP. 

P. Ji iyi•, 	FR. 	I'. 	Ktu.i,i i, H. 	'FR \ dItv, 

IL\. ; iI. (ii.i;:Rr, W. (;LI. u;uIutk. 

Fr. W. Hum- mit- l '-en guing till ugh 

.1 year's ci ilirse f hiud agi  igy at I iliversity 

C lIege, (':il ii av. 

i I 1R . \I idli \Ei. ( \ K KV alsi we ( der 

ur ciingratul:itii ins im ins marriage with 

\l i s'. 	tl :lrr, 	f I .iverpi liii. 

\\u are veryglad tI lie dde to ,   pnhhi'.ht  

a iiluiti i i if \VuLi.IL Ri iN, uif Cat-duel, \\hip  

is ii iv the lint i irieti ir and manager f the 

Central H 'tel, Casltel. 	Ile it. very loyal 
ti i II 	(11(1 sdil( III 

:\lIdII lI-I. u\vvIR is builili -ig tip a large 

practice at. a su miicit( ir Ili I 1alne Street, 
I )uidin. 	\\e-  are grateful tim hut1 l"(11-   help 

eli to furin-.h matter for these cm mmmii-.. 

li\VVER (9..-ii 7 ). 

\Viu.i.it:  RN IN, of Limerick, iirites a 

yi iv i nteret-t i ng letter fr nit Ti in inn. He 
is 

 

Ili charge if .it important electric 

tiiiw'et Iii use iii the eltqiluivnlent 	if the 

Ii mnuintu Hvilru i-Electric System. 	He i 

i -ry ci 'nteTitul and is getting ill very 

i.11 in Ins priitessi ill. 
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J. LI. \SC liv, Dublin, and I 	iii 
\\aterfiird , have received c niijii n in 

tlieai niv recently. 

W,: 1i;1 a visit li4 ( )k t, tier fri in il i. 

( )'L'i ixyEi.i., ivliii 	as in \Iinii_ret in 

tile early 	ninetie.. 	Hu 1-0 a 	ucce-- ff1 

timber iiiercliaiit in Li irk, 	lie \\a  very 

e11tilUsiatic aliiut the schenie ngteited 

.\lnnKret I nit III. 

Longriitulatlilis to JF1nlI.\11 ( )'C NN ik 

of Ca-tlei,1and, Kcrrv, on iiis br il-

1 aul siiccess ill the hnai examiulatii in for 
then  ist, 	lie obtained i'iut. po 	ii/. in 

soniC Of hi', slijects, and was air arded a 

told medl 	We \vere very '.i 'rrv to) heaT  

the (le:ttli if his br tiler Patrick, ivliiclj 

K place in Chicago last ii inter. 

I ill,],- IN is engaged in the cattle 

a a in hi-1 native city, Cork. 

Ji uN 

 

V. W111TEHEAD ('ibP, of U1% 1,1- 

ford, York ,-, i'- studying fur the priest- 

liii at St. Ji i1in' 	L'iille,e. \\ateri'i rd. 

ni1 expect, ti he iiiiliiiiied next year. 

Riv. E. IiciLRiJ, 	J. I. lIK1alL, 

SJ .,: lid 	C. 	SL\x[l!:i:l KV,  

tKell' \iu\'s at Fulialieg la'-t elite1rlIui. 

ire at present i-.tu(Iviiig at Ratlifarn-

hanu Ca.tle, R:ttij farnhani, I )uldiui. 

I'l 	i,,11, in ini.z 	11 \iuuigret mcii are at 

.1i I lalioivs: - -  

J mrs C.mssuiiv, ILA. ('I ), X\ III) is to 

he i irdaliled this year f ii' San .\ntoiiio, 

I(2 \ 

J li_K i'i i\\ 	(L:iptaiii of 'ilnngret 	It'- 

'ii , in ;ril l)ivinity, Ii' iii-.in of  Wcl- 

N(-- \\ /e'ii'iiiil 

	

I! (;U . l<T, iL.\., ll  I 	i'ntv, fir 

- Anti illii 1,  

JIM 	\Ii_Atii H 	ILA., 	21111 	I livinitv, 

a Madras. 

1 i: L'VLLF.N, HA. 	' i ii, i'.t Ilivinutv, 

ll,ii,art, uliere his two hr,tier-., l' r-. 

Ii i and Arthur, are iii rknig. 

I i 

 

IN \lli Ji':xxix;s has Passed liis cx- 

,jiflifl;tti( ii for Insi}ectirshil). R.I.C. 	lie 

Ias heen fir slime nit intlis in training 'it 

tile I )eIn'it, l'h( i'ni x Park 	I )ul,Iin , and 

I, ' III. cts to 	it(A his I )istrict-Inspecti ur.1np 

rtiv. 

_II 'UN M. lxRil;uuT has gone ti 	St. 
Ji liii's, Nett fi iundland, to finish his stu-

dies f( ,r the prie'.tluood. He expects to 

1 'e I iri_laiiied imnied i atelv 

ti ingratuiation-. to Li 'N 11\1.11N ill get-

tilig his tn:tl exauunati,in n 

	

i 	Medic ile. 

He 5 now MU., lLLli., B.A.(). 

We are very grate fill ti \\' 11,1.1 1 

Lrxni x ( ' iu7-'iiI p fir .ending us the 

1 i':lUtitUl 	transiati ni 	fri till 	Franc, , I's 

Lu ililxac, iviucli i printed in this number 

the ANNV ml ..\Ii- - 1 .cmiian is teach-

ing at tile "elili1ltril lie San Rafael, Val-

Iultriliso, and silIce July, Ii) i ', ha-. been 

i'rofessiir if Lnghsli at the Naval SLiliol 

ill that cit v. 

	

\Vi_ n Isll ti 'ill_i' uhF 1ieartict o :iKra- 	luiriteuI Ilhul hiialll\ alIair, e(jhl.IIIV credit- 

	

tulati( ns to Mu-i. J juN '\1 icAvux, I )runi- 	aide to himself and ins eiectiui''.. 	lo, tuure 

	

&uun(Ira, I )uliiiij, ill his recent electiu Ill, liv 	In-. electi 'ii is IL. lie had been t 1). LA 

	

a very large nialiirit , as 101111 Liiullcllliir 	[lId hid dispiaved great ,usihiutv ill 
1 	tile 	l)rlljjT,Ilhl-.h 	W:,  I-,! 	JT, 	 i,-Tlul ill, , 	1 	:tju:tiy-.. 

nnilerstand , the first \l Ullgret man to at- 	S. PEt iM, wii> ii as a clerk in the Mun- 
lain to municipal hon mrs in I )ill)] Ill. 	i-ter and Leinster flank, Lipik, has gut a 
11 1'. 	eiectiin 	address 	was 	a 	high- 	coninnssii ii'. 

i
n the arnuv. 
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We 	i1UI)lill 	a 	1diiitu 	III 	1'tIeIIRli 	exam. lclru.tr\, 	ii 	lie i at pree11t 

ñ 	a lii 	}l:I 	t 	ii Very ecU 	t.ai':icl 	ti 	 n. 

,i flee lie left us. 	lie 11' 'Ids at ire-.ellt tile 

respi itIsihie p i-.itii ill 4 I In:t!hIt.er Mid 111 - 

,trut ti , r ill the Irish Schiul iii \\trelcss, 

1 I 	i,ii\lcr 	( )'CiiinehI 	Str(:et, 	I )ubliii. 

\\ I reic-.-. I  1 er:iti II is lict-Irips the late.t 

it I 1 r1 teiiTls, and it is certainly line iii 

the niiust attractive. 	A co,! rtiIicate lit' pr- 

Iiciencv may be gut in IN liluiltils, aiie 

titeii a billet is ii und iiiiiiiediately. 	it 

i)e iiieiitiuined that Mr. Mcc.,v's seiluiuli i 

the ('lily [)Ile Ili lrel:iiiil 	a iiich is titteil 

iith :1 set lit ilIstruilleiltl slilillar ti tliiise 

ii lle all the l;irge.t 11 iler 

P. J . Ri-:i KNE is in 1-1. \i 	w.ti illis and 

Lxcise, tar winch lie qualified by an 

Fk. Cili<ll- i: "iiFEl! \Y ('1 1- 1 1ean at 

St. L lillalls L._iIlege, lerllliiv. 	\\ c 	tIer 

111 	Vlllli:Lt1l\ Ii r the recent heath 	ii hil 

We 

ii ti er. 

Me gIn1 1 -ice that ile. P. J. 

III NNE, 	if \e\v R.-., i- 	1.111 tiling a 

atid i'-iitcrested lilt in the 

civic atlair ut his native tai ii. 	e ci 11- 

gritulate html in hiIi rL-ceiit cleeti i tis 

\ice-LiIairlilarl 

 

if the 'ea Risi- I rhi:in 

Sell ii .\tteilihallcc Li ilnnuittee. 	\Ve 	tier 

hni 1111 svnlpatllv ''11 the iie:itil iii iii 

illatiler, ahiicli tiiiik jibice l:i-it \ugii-.t. 

I 'C xxi 'K 	I 1 CJifle ti 

see u-i a lea weeks at, 	lie Ia:-. 

iu-it gut Ins certitcate :1-. .1 \ 

uiperatu r, .iiid was l oll his a iv lii ilile 

expecting ti 	nd a letter let ire 

him uttering him a lilhlet 	We 

wish hini a Very successful career. 

J\CR luRK \x ('N) IS i'tiidviiig 

dentistry at St Looms I niver'itv, 

• I, iflj., , 	\J i5-'( iilli - 
W. \icP'.iii: ( ' lo) is stndvi 

de1lti.tl'\' at Llevelalid, ( lli i. 

Isl.\. 	11. 	Ji ill\i..li ix, 	S.J., 	1 

Cl( I IIgl a es 	\Vi ad 	College 	I 

Septellil icr, a here lie had h 

teae'lii lIg hr -ii Inc years, ala1 h, 

gone ti St. Mary's Hall,  

hurst, I.aiiea-iuiire, ti 	 1:: 

pin 1 si phicni stnd ies. 

j. 1. 	Iru t ;FR \i.ii, alter si: 

'cars ill the ( )fflce of tile C 

ge-'ted I )i-tri'ts Ili iard, ju lined 

Liinnal.lgiit Rangers on tile i 

break if the var. 	Consfiiern:g 

the piist-, 	it 	un ie'lirillg a ci Ill- 

fllisSi ill too he ti 	Slui\\ , 	lie 	jinleli 	the 

Ibit lie a -i rapidly Irintitcil 

and ut a few illi Titus got Ills ci inhlllissiu ill. 

In 'ill Li iii l Ii \RT\hTT ('1 I a c have had 

a very intere-.tiiig letter, lull it e-xprcs- 

~- Il ins it it iyaltv ti Ill s 	ii] sehi 1( 1 1 - 	lie Sj lent 

'i fee vc;Ll- li it St - 	'i ulIclilil s, 1_Iflierick 

Liter leaving u-, md is 11w ill tile Jliiliir 

I louse, \lavnuii ith. 	lie is studviiig In-. 

I'll iloslipily, :iitd expects t o take his B.A. 
next year. 	We are very gratetul too liiiti 

lur Ill tililiallu ill 	allini ( )iir P:i-i 	1 11 

niuth. We heartily edit  his wish I that 

their lulllihlers lll.1\ S, 1(ii lie increased. 

11. I)i PL.' tx Is in Ithl I )iviility, and 

I 

	UN- 
I(ct-. to lie i ird:ijned this .11l1llller. 

\\iLl.li-:  I.n.i.is is in it I 'ivillitv fir the 

il ce-ic i i I )uldin. 	He ti 1 iii-. degree 

It-it yeah- . 	I IL: is still .i pa I iiiinclit 	111(1 

Ii rfljdahje tire ill the (lelate 

Ia-.iiiiie, IS ill 

- 	- II ii 	. 	- 	,; - 

I'tT Lvxcu ( 'iii 	i-i aisi> ill M;V Ill iithi 

hr tile diuicesc 41f Linierick. 	lie Las 

charge it the 	Irish hatelie- '' ill the 

J uiiilr House, and has made them a great 

-iuccei-s. 	He is zikui President ii the 
II.\.i. Siudahity, alit] has ,histillgUisiled 

h inisei f ill Sports. 
Ji IliN Mill.1 is it Carla Cu liege, i1c-

parillg f' 'r tile I iriethu iii]. 

Juiiix 	\Ic...i I RM teL 	( ' i) . 	 f 	Castle 

Stri:et, \en:lgil, Mit, cnli-.ted as a private 

III tile Rival I rili Regihllellt, has hieell 

hr in ted mid gIVen :i ci ilillilissiin ill the 

nt jun11 herl :1111 	1 u si hers 	('l'v lie side 

Ill shi 
.\. and J. 	I. Cl.lIwi\x ( 'it-i-' i(i) arc 

hell ii iig in their father's business ill 

Nenagil. 

J tc 	Swt::xi-:v , will I civahi lied t-. :m (IL-11- 

tilt last year, is practising in lb-i-. 

iittefl !llelltliilie(I III tile i'\l!xi;Kvr 
.\NN! \l.. 	Iii leiiri.nirv, leI, 1)r. 

-. - 	
I 'eeiiIll hecalllc 	1 	Ic] ii iw 	'I 	the 

R ival 	 if Sure ins, and 

\ 	1P1 iiiiteil Sclillir Assistant 
I'ii 

iIe-c-ir it ,\nat iiiiv at tile saIll 

-1 1U. 	Since th  N\ar lie has 

mabeen \c ti ng lri 	-"ur An— 
to 1111\ 	I i 	I c 	11111 l. 	. 41 iii i011i 

nl.illii it the lniantrv Unit' if the 

I tcK iFkiiN, J.i'., is engaged 

:1 	lii .111 extensive tarniiiig and 111111- 
iil 	hjlsi less at R iscrea. 

Li 1 iiix Ri-: \T1X1 	(hgi)) we 

	

tti - r ci iii .rat iiltL 	ii)-, 	iii Ii I - 1 	alit 

al:lrri:Lge. 	Hi britiir i i i 
iiiallg a cli at delltitt\. 

\ RIlIR 	RI i: hi .\ 	a 

1 )eTler.tra, 	li'iti-.ii 	I ;iiialia, 	lii-. 

ieefl qualified as a si iheit ir ill 

1,11(1 in, and lia 	tiiiie to practise 

it 	lii l ine, 	\\iieIe 	Il ls 	lather 	is 

C r a 11 Si d I o: 1 to 1. 	In Ins lathers 

- 	al )seltee recently lie ti ik ]its place 
ttiii imiiie 1 brave ilgure. 

Ji i- i'i-:ci cKI lil at hIl tatiier'. h)USilleSS 

Ii Ii Ineriek 

\1. I )lNlll\ i 	i. iilli. ti 	I iiihiliit lii -.tudv 

i ent I i.tj\. 
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\\. I )iivv i 	 i 	in C irk. 

prentieed to Mr. A. J• M.irenni, I.e - 
turer in \ee iuntancv, 1 .C., C irk. 	il r. 

I eeVeV expects to be (j11LiitLetl in the 
it this 

hisit it ci Wililissi iii Iii 
the R . 	\1 C. 	lie was training the 
I iu'i ersitv C)llege, I )ubhiii, flr:iiicli 'f the 
).T.C. during the veal. 
.Micii \u, Cii \\ has  i.'t a eumluission 

ii the Munster lusi1ier. lie has been 
engageil oil a recruiting liiiiiLitli ill 
Limerick recenti v. 

I. liRl ix I' 

I )x 1h;i;ix is silicitir t 	the Arkhiiw 

n Cuuiiiinissioncrs, and s hi(ls\ CX-

teiidiiig an already large practice. 
.1' ii Cu ui:l:EV, who has br sine years 

past been studying inediciie at Cecilia 
Street, has got a ci imiuisii in in the 
:irtihlirv. 	He visited 115 a shirt tulle iiiZ(i. 

Nicii ii. \S SVNNI i•i, of \\atertiird  ( ' is), 
I.-; apprenticed is itticer on a nierchiant 

vessel. Tho ough nit vet two years at 
sea lie has nianaged to i see a great dciii if 

tile '11 irld—h aving been ti .\ nt i erp, 
hifleilu us Ayres, 	Newcastle (Australia 1,  

,liV:tqi.lil 	1.cii;tuliirt, 	i.tiil 	I'urtlantl 

( )rci.0 Iii 
I )i•:iiu if ( ; J}.I..0 IN \\ts  di II ii ti 	see Us 

at Luster fur a fe\% days. Wv ark -  grateful 

ti, him fr help given abut the di uiiigs of 

)ur Past. 	In the repuurts ol the College 
exams. published during the year his 
li;inie and the names if 1. Ju liNSi IN and 

\i. I x \IIER occunv prilinnelit plauc- 
.ini' hg the 	classed. 

1:1: 'iNK 	Ili:'ii.v (Miltion 	\lhhu;iv 	ic- 
i urned front New V1 irk to 	u uil tIle I )nhlin 

u i1 er-. 

1. 	LiINS his joined tile R.\.\l.C. 
II 'iniiis gut :1 cunlliiissiuin iii the 

Ill l_t Jatilcaslure Regiiiient. 
C )'Cii'iNi 	( '12) is a bank clerk ill 

Iii cc. 
iii. l'I:FI.R \\' uiuiu liii. ruLeived a coin- 

Ii -"li ii iii the 	\ ' i .t' 

P, 	u uNsiluiNk is ill a hulK ill Currk. 
.1 ii; R \i:TI.:k\- , ivhiu ue idnt 	zi]uiieared iii 

List \'ear's ANNV 'ii., li:is gut a year 's th- 
dice 	r- in his 	-itlu iii is. \ssisti ut C(I.  
'Urvevi ur of 	;ali av, ti stuil\ 	fur his 
.\I.I. at LC.i). 

CI N  Ki:i.i.v 	i 	huts jiiied the 'uuuthi 
I I rel;:iid II 1st.'. 

Ishi Mu Niu Ki: \UNi is '.tuulviig dentis-
try uid is;tppreuituciil tO Mt. Cuurbett, 

liarcuiurt 	'treet, I Culilin. 	lie 
visited i.is it Faster. 

C. McI)i:i1iu uTr has got a coin-
iliissi iii in the R..\.\I.C. 

R. Fiizsiiu INS is doing journahisni, mu1 
is ill the staff if the II mek!,ia IiIIIi/ 	ill 
'u\ick Ii 'iv. 

Fl: R ( ;1s ( ,i.i:i:s IN has beconie (111.1 111 -1( (1 
as a Ii ueu iii' uti ye engineer. 

II. Si - \i\ is in Ihurhes preparing fir 
the priesthood. id. 

'i Hi Nt: has completed 1115 trutnng 
it itii(hhiiir5t iiiid I1t5 t1su received a 
c nun iSsi n 

JIM Lisii IN is preparing for the Soliei- 
tu '15 	Iiiiuil 

Jr C --ix iii- ii ilii 	ta 	Muli-ter 
Fusiliers. 	1' ii Cissix is aisi in the 
ahiii\ 

W. 	II \i<T NETT and I.. 	N 'ii.i.v are 
silIl\ ing fir the priesthou il at 	t. Peters, 
\Vex fir!. 	\\e had visits fri in tIleul 

j \MrS 1ITZM\igic.: ( 'iii is dung hjs 
3rd Medicine at V.C .D.  

1 'iT ( \u.vmx hits gine ti 	the fri ut um 
an interpreter. 

I. J. Lvii i\ huts lust received u 	- 
missiuili in the R..\.M.C. 

Cn'ii-ui.mr: Oi'ixi. 'ix i- ulhuluieliticel 
su ii jcit ir tt \\;iterfi ird 

R. Ill: 'isv, Fm iii. and (41.i 'i.i i L 'iii: 
uire:t Futrruiiiferris, Cork, and played 
hiuriev match 'i'i ithi their team uigiun-'i 
\I ullgret Smile tulle ulgu u. 

JUN \V.ii.smi ( '12) has joiuied the co -
ours 

(Ek.'iI.lu, 	.\i,ix 	anil 	Cii'iii.u• 
McC 'irii v, of Shigi u, hive, we under-
stanul , voln:uteereil for the army since 11i-  
utl ureuik if war. 

T. ( )'Sii 'ilu;IlNrssv has gut an ap 
ment as a 1 uk clerk. 

(Mu iRu;E 1)iiu.\N is doing his 	rd, 
JuuIlN Cii.i,ix'ixi: Ins ust, Medical 
Cecilia Street, I )tihhin 

J ut: ('ni-:ni-:x and N. l'.i"a; - ire 
in,, 	for 	their 	ii nd 	exu ill i iii tim in 	in 
Medicine. 

Ii.tililE ( ;R \lI \M is 	ir(ugressiig in :11 - 
t utl'i u if (ieulti stry. 
1'Fi\NK 	1).ti,v, 	Hi:.N gy 	II \cm-J-.!I' 	.uflh 

Jick ( )' Ii mix ( ' 	are sttidviig at tile 
College if Surgeuuns. 

Ju u1iN J. 1i R Ki: (' ii 	is studying at 
1.C.Ih 

J. MI  IN NN hams jojied the R..\.\I C. 
\l. Ji:Nxixu;s is -tUiI\ lag Mt.ihicine 	t 

Cecilia Street. 

J. Mi. Ciiiix is ding his 1st .\rt'. at 
lC.I. 

j \\iEs  ( >1. 	i 	111.15. is ill Rumhiu'riv (oh- 
huge,  

ill the Jesuit Nuiviceslnp 
it \Iacuin, C 	rgiut, U.S.. \., and will take 
hs vImS ill I Ceceunhuer. 

\Iit.ii 11:1 	Ib'rr h:i5 a clerkship iii a 
railway g u uh' .t're in Selniut, .'tlabanit. 

P. List N is home at present from 
t.uiiiumiiui(ill vutc;ttui Ii. 

\\e ire gi:md to i huuHi sli a ph ito of Ii 

hr ithiur .\Iichael ciutiihncting i very suc-
it. ssfuh business ill Liiiierick 

F. I)RFrN hats vi uluuiteertd f, ,r the front 
as a husp:ttch rider. 

Ibrix is;it business in \Viterfi rd. 
J i\i \l Ii uxrv i-i it the f.!iniiy lusiness 

ii l'i]iperuurv. 
I'. Si. 1TTI;RV is studying dentistry. 

Mu ii.' NEV is tt lii uilie ill business 
ut Nenmghi. He visited tis fur the per- 
rmance  u if 15' i1imn1 j 	in January 
T. K; 'ixt. (Charleyillc) is a bankulirk 
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	 1:11,N )NI 	ii 	l.\11'1' 

'1Lcttcr3 from Our flat, 
l( )VS ( F 	I..\Sl 	V1.\R 

Ilie ili\iil:. It t Iiiivcritv 11th. 

S.J., ][Itch Street, 11111 ,1111 

1'. Iii liv, J. \L\ I. \N, .tutivitig mcdi- 

chIle 	J W. NI ifi RI N studying law anti 

itits ; T. Li UI S d'int art,. 	Too tlieiP.t- 

nanit.d it C \t i-.li ti > tiler uUr .viii1i:itliv hr 

iii 	I LI iiU1 S (lelItli - 

Ji 'i \ INi i-i 	I -. 	(]I Ii ti 	niedi.i Ili' 	at 

I .C.1. 

P. C \R  \ 	.ini I ). 	) I 	Ni. Ire ;it 	Z I I 

1.m t._i illt_t l>rel):1i11t. 1ii1 the iirie'.thii 1d. 

NI. 	'hhI'\il\N is at 	A 1 11:111iws. 	We 

'tt'r linil mr sincere sinmatliy on the 

retent death ml hii4 fittliei. 

NI. t._i \i-h:\ ii:t- gmtnt ti I.hmcliester 'e1fl-

mary N.Y., too study hr the priestinm(i 

Ii r Ili-. t.'iirhmv', di m-.esm.- . 

\. I )'RI.I,N i. stndvin at Skerrv's fnr 

tile Sei.i tid I )jvisjoii Civil Service. 	\\e 

Ii.r 11iiii ur cmilhgr;ttui;ltinns 1 III 

	

ill a recelit e \itiiiiflLti( fl. 	e 

are dc1tzlited ti hear that he iac tive iii 

smtj,tl tirk . 	\\1i:tt alumnI the rest it the 

NI S.S.C. 

I). L \KnIt.K has itt1 f, I-  the I:ink, 

	

 

IM , 14( It it pilme at. C 	tehil. 

JUN 	\11 11 I 	is sttidvitg etIgilletrili 

it I Iliver-ity C liege, C irk. 

NI \iRItI. 	P. .\\ 1:1, ills returliel 	I 	Is 

ilihle Hi \miiikers, \e\t \m ri-i 

J . 	N1t.t..i ii. 	hail, 	I.... 	Il\ 	NJ, 	N!. 

1. 1 vi.. re in t 	.1c -nit 

_\ iviceshlip. luliano ire. 

\VII,I.il 	(;hERIN is 	.ti1l\ iil 	111 

riL I i tile Batik 

Il. I Ii•:-iii-:i-tsv I'-. Li bu-iiiess iii Carlo 

U. I 	m:k\V IV i- at St. Ldniuiids C1- 

1ei,e, \V; ic, 111g1.....a 1. 

I ). 

 

I.FNNi IN i- stu y idi 	Ihe Ii i_v at 

NIutit St. Nl:trv'-. College, Liiiiuiitsiuurg, 

Ni:trvl:tnd. 

Ni. K  1,1.1 is It the 1)rm;tga1ld1 Ci-

lei,e. kimnie. 

l i t mM NI \hic IN is at Suinmerliill Cllegt 

Slit m, vhience lie expects t 	g  to NI l\ - 

iii m tb S4-11. 

H. Iii i.st:I:uscli is studvuig c nailer-

Ciii sillijeetS at FLtndmrg. The Reet r 

]iitd a very jtlterestimZ letter fiani hn 

ret. lit lv. 

Ni IT I llcm;.v is sttidviiig I 'hi] is pity it 

NI nut Nlelierav Sentinarv, Ctppcmquin. 

lie his nit f irgi tten NI ungret : lie writes 

So mule 	er' i Iitere-tiuig letters.  

I. 11 E 	hits gut a ci )III till Siuui 111 

tic 1..  11 ll.illll t Rtngers. 

j 	\J i i'I,niix, of Buttevatit, alter ]LiLSS_ 

nig tIlt 	reliuilinarv e\anh. f( ,r veter I ill:LrV. 

joined the R.F.A. 

"1c11,I,\s I-l.itE 1- i.ini. ill nr engiul-

eeri Ii t.t. 
NItt.ti ui, kici: i> stud uii. 	ii.rieulture 

at t...'mrk. 

Jm  uN BR i/li. htis jiciuteil the Nititister 

h'usiijers, we believe, and has been made 

it sergeant. 	[-Ic it t-. till recently 	ti- 

ii ned at the Curr.ighi. 

J. C ViNI.V i 	at l'trrtituf':rris Cm Uete. 

C irk. 

W. 	I" Il-i Ii Li.!. ills elitere I the fitting 

ml the I ;.s. & W. Railo a_v - 

(;ER\i.ic CiRI.\N is at icttsiule-'-- iii his 

late father's  pLik e 1:1 	e crie Street. 

Limerick.  

J \t.K I )Cc INN ,  IN P. It imii-.itess itith his 

lather iti the tattle trade in Charlevihle. 

NI i l.iit.i 	\\ li-ill 	is 	studvng 	at 

Skerrv'-. Cmillege, Dublin. 

A. NitCi RN N IS at l)U-ilIeS iiu his 

father 's pi:lee :It '.eulzigli. 

".ltllc ci.\i-i 	I' cMh-:I-im 'V 	is stUll\Ili. 

ing at ( ;lasiueviui 

NI. \VuuiL\N (\Vextrch is i Ii.i:.k 1trk. 

Ji MN 	ciilNi 	hit 	lanel tile Li ii- 

naught Ringer-. He visited Us several 

times during th year.  

.\\l1-:Rl( A. 

Mmi Ri. Ilk. ChR:.i.v, Bj-.htmi (if St. 

.\ugu-.tiuie, Fla., gives a brief sketch 	f 

Ins first eiuiscipai visitation Ili a letter 

dated Jaulutry 25th :--- 

'()im tilt' 	5111 it JulitL.lmv 1 started 	ml it iccim - 
tirmat in nip dciii n tlt Ea-t I. toast and tuturnid 
froimi stint- the 2tth, having journt'v&-th in all 
about riven hundred mmli--, cm in hirmm'd gm cdli' 
nuntlu'r-i in Miami and l'ahni Iteet. h, cleilit ;titI 

hi-auutitil ui-ti churtli in the litter imlm ', and 
ti-itid t ttrv imartsli and nil-soil in NIulLr'' 
\Vatk- and ltm.iIuit Brim h (.mmi.ii1tI,'s. 	liii, i 	art 
cit the t,- uritolv of ilii- hi tlt' S,iLCtv have rhaige 
ill this duiit-se_ The Fathers are doing scicii-
did work. I shall be away from here i-v v 
Sunday. I lmilvdav and m;tmi ui-k days Up 
July i-i and theut shall nit It-u- , uvereti jimt 
lii mimi- Il -e ti'rrjtorv. 

I bath ii slmirnmv trip to, Ymit Ycmk, and then 
tall tilt a blinding snmiW.tmrnl. 	1 htmd my hr-i 
t-pi'ritnc,- of jnO'ni.- tid ill tilt-rn vt-ar-. I 
till ii' Flormditird too st.uui(( imiuth colt!. 	I 

'-Itt- il (arilirials (mhbn nail Fart-. I'tcictcl 
I )c'hmgtmt'- i..mniano and (erretti fom Iii, uutiv to 
\ti-ur.hia). diocesan student-, 	in \.. ., 	haiti- 

itnml lmrniithurg. 	I -tutu Jim Itmlrki. 
to 	of .'tht St Mar v.iu)t1 with him tmikm.-d 
- mr dearmmli .\Iungrm'h. 	I rm-iurnid hire Dec. 
;- tit and '-vim- sin 	h,ivm- bc - it i,u- ' N. 	j mist 

i 	it 	Iii g 	a 	Il '-h1 	tilt tm ci, all 	ii nik 	ii it 	iii 
i lay. 

Father W. 	I,mlmjn, it ritiutg hr miii St. 

Mary's Rectory, .\jkeii , S mith Carolina, 

sends an Interesting at-count of his ntis-

ii, irk there, and '1 the  cc uisecratimn 

ml Ihsliicp Curlev :-- 

I uim- ii- it n lit Stint Augustine when Dr. 
cmv ut 	in-.m-crated Bishop......he 

,g ht ml so ni:crmv old NI ungret I rind 	mttdi- 
rim 	hm'art within rite lt';tp jmvfullv, u-him alit 
mlii- ..i15rht 4 my mild ml;mss,iian-, Jim Rm';irmhccn. 
I ,,ihrr \i;m1-r in at em-i that him! a -av-i-tiv 

	

ml. StidIV Si it, TCfl) in P lilt till 	iii Ut thrilL 
.1.1 of iii, 	Ii and new g ic 	- 	I .'Iungii-t and 
- live Ii the Alma Miii. 	I mi- dead past  

became for me as the living Imrei-nt. 	Therm' 
i:ndt-r nil eyes were the c.'il 	icc 'mc jut m.c, the 
AniIiccI.,m runt. the new ii ing, a ml the renovated 
Id wing. 	flit-re wa 	thr tiirrc-tm',I rmmof if he 

Sci,ni(igiaph jmc'rhi-d icc ilic- hill beside the 
utalk. 	()ii, 	scimtm'tim el htisimic Curh-v 	tui ri :i l 
ttilclrc-- 	itirnAn, 	iiirli-1 lilt 	rm'c ,mrdc-d 	in 	ntv 
lrii'nhcrt - 	"I'll(- Fpmsimmpau . is an honour, hut 
it i 	an Iticriccur that cturrlm-'- tilmcng with it grave 
liurdemis and rt- siimnsmhmlitii - s. 	him-lire these 
rtspucnsihilttii-s my nature cjtL,ll. i-ut I should 
like ti say this much : If nit elevation ctcusc 
tmiiv 	dc'. sin,- within III,' 	of cdt! \ I lingrit. 

.11 g i_il I tta - Illade it  

Ii 'iL V. 
J:_. 	p. 	;t-t-han , 	writi rig 	frm mutt 	tile 

!II t-mn Li ilk-ge, Ri nit- , gi '.ttvt- rv 

gr;L chit miescripticmui c if tile ret-chit earth-

quake, January i ;tiu , 101 

-- '['uvtm-. tihmmct 7 4 tint. tdlmd tithim iicikfa-t. 
I w_ts taking advantage oh a ft-%% nl,.mnh,tihs 
leisure bt-fmmr,- -'Itt ruing for i Itiss. 	S,icldc-nlv I 
hi'tirmt a -tr.cmlg- noise ,mu-m-riiramh, Al the strttlgc-r 
ti 	I hive on tilt- thu fimcur and im"uer expi-rmetm 
ally sum II tiling. 	\Vhdm- I tutu- utminilerimig whit 
it could lie. it ;i ssmimed sui Ii I° 1cm-I imll 	diii 
iou ii think a division ml cavalry was i-xeriising- 
tit) tutu-. 	Smmun the it m,imi,,uts bi-gim to rattle. 
tilt- beams to creak, the walls tm 5hittkc. And 
it tills so calm cut-,lde 	\ili-arihquakc- it,- 
Iii- It'-t thing in my head 	Stiuhdinit thc- waIl. 
bc -gtun Stvtd'tTlg so that tilt' lIpidic_lie ;mlmimst 
iucla-cl etch other. the tloccr undulating a the 
stirttiie of uh, sctc. 	Mv ttthil,- nimmvmmi tiwal- from 
iii', and I ulc',i,h,-if it Was titne for action, nit 
it ncic-r. 	I ui-nt i 	tIn- door 1,1 titiml the same 
-tory out,idc and niv nt-ighh,ur -tanding numb 
it ith terror. 	For the first tIme I rm-ali-ied tho 
magnitude of the dangt-r, it hi-ti its a matter(if 
fact it imtici spt-ilt itself. Smmnt,-mine called out 
- (.1 	mio'mill licit o% 	I ni 	htcnjcailv mmlim'vi-mi. 
'i-, ire mhi-,i-immhi-il the -,iairma-im- th're will a ter-
rible m rash, but tie hculld out tuitrwturds it -.\a- 

it falli-ti 1,iimckitisc-. 'i'iiih,cut further mi--
tim! teat ui,- tic - ri-at it'd the ci itt rt vt rth liii cii. - 

.a On our ttliy to -chimI we fund till Rmmnic' 
in the 	-trm'ets, ext itt-il, alarimit-il. 	ii onmhi-ring_ 
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trtifh 	tilitig one .trc&- t .i 	the steeple it thi
, hurt If threatened ill tipple liver. 	There %% it 
nil I;i'. that morning, and 	i' 1irefirred Jle 
(ipin iiit'k' ti the rather utistinili- rioli' wi 

lit '.ini ion lofure... Ji'i j,  ill,-  

I R. I. (.I.;IL N. 

	

rn tt 	wife ni oven ng from their  te rn 
low 	;pi'r published what it called a priph 

	

I I) ii 	i that Rome would be derni 
by an i;irtliijuake on the 25th or at least heti 
the _!itll January. 	But the 25th and 211th hii 
otiii ;iiii.l gone and llonii' 'till .tand'. 

1'. II, ENF V writ:- hr iii L llcte Urig-

nile, 

'I'll,- liiiiot men hr 	T. I i I nii, F. 
Ti 	

lor- 
ti.i, !. Nii, .01(1 	I. 	M. N..'). are 	ttii1g 

o 	l ,  onlY 	 a 

and all rn-nd their knde.t ri- ganit-. 	in tne 

recent examination, we all got e (Tent .iliLi 

were among the tir't group. 	T. Fh iii. J. 
_\l Keiri and tii selt (xjie( t to rri&ivc huh-
liii iliate in July, owing tip the un-'ttled tjte 
0 ,air-' ' 

I hie  it the results of the re-ent earth-

'tl.il-e w lHLht lie iltelitiotir. Is interesting 

During the I toten lerttirc 	Ili- 	mu h-s 

were never o lull 	tIn,  scar, and  
tn ni iniittlrenti'rn, the rad state of many in 
I t.pl . liii i. 	en nunieroil 

1i,li lti..iitiiti hi:is \\ rittti  several lug 

and dieer' letters fri uti Ri me, with tluhi 

lie is eviihi.tttiv very pleased 

We had au 	.iiidiii, . 	with 	111, 	Illitie-'- 

tiipe Benedict in lhun-d,iv I.e.',. 	lit, give  11, 

an address in Italian touching on Iliv inter- 

prising work before u'. 	lit,  thin (time r.ut,i 

to eai It 	ne if u in dividually allowing ti- 

ki.,  his ring. 	l'hv-.ii.ilv lie i rttlor if small 

iii, vent to liv, rather 	otitlg in 	lipilirtli 
miii of K,. 

\\ If  	(tire VOl 'U iruli ti-. I 	i . 11 tip 

liv before nit- 111(1-c .0 (IlC 	it 	iiiiiiw 	- 
br.in i' at Mungret. \iur Imitire of the 
.Ltret '.ring ni,ide me 11 di-olate heir. 

- 	I .niidd 	liv Rime 	K iiI'-w in 	hi ti ,ill 

i hintii 	if the etertitil (n\- 	tell tilt 	till.  
i kgrund tilin nnfroiuteii w i'h file 'ihtiiigrt 
mug. Fur interval-. during the day I liii' 
- -a hik in Mungret roaming oer it- nibl, 

a lung a football matilt or uiiking . 
-ri kit hail. 	Now I ant watching J ,linuie 

Ili hiinging in the cow-, r J ak M,Gratli 
aug out the hon-c--;l 	u!l lit -1), 

onder u, he alive -till. 	Vi--, the ulic k-waiL 

	

edges niut be beautiful tuoiv. 	Both r 

	

tick iv, I am -Sure. with the dog at Ii I 	-. 
to " c t1w hh- -,,ni a 

I i.-rttrd ( )'l-eillv, ( ).\ .1., titd Richard 

sent t o very ntterest III g 

Ii_-ttcrt. f rom Turin. 	I ertitird says :-- 

lb 	\hiiiigi 	liv it Sin (h.rgii are all 
flell, .itl the Itipiv titi-nuirii- f their Alma 
Mater ire still green with theta. 

our .0 hIa-ticate is in illuming here. fir 
all the Freto It uiieniher' are gone back to help 
La belle Fran c'' in her liotir if need. One 

unituur wit,, killed eailv in the tnuggh-
p -.pent the ninth f ,Juh amid the -.tiot 

gl.o iii. of the Alp, but the nei _ if the 
win himight its bat  frightened to San (,urgio. 
I lur -.iinini'r villa i, 	oar the in n if .\.-.t,i, 
tit' lartliplai e it St. An-,'I?n. 	It i 	a r,nianttc 

tilt Ii the niutitairu turretit- all around, 
arid ftr abtive, the nowv peaks and gre'i 
glaiiers whuli n 	-'untie -'Un (an ever nie' 

e -.Petit a ihav n thi lii' nii,uuk'. it tin Ilo-.pi 
in the Great St. Bt-r'i.rd IL-'-'. 	I 	get to Iii 
mtia-.tenv wi had a tn 	hour-' v ilk thriuit ii 
the noW though it was mid-i u]\ - The ii.. 
interior of tile gue't-hiu-.e with big tadi;it ii 
and all modirti i i,nvenii'tii e-. was a dhighttii 
contra-.t after the upward rtiarih through Ili-  
snow. Afti r sime refreshments we wandered 
over the Swi-'-. \Fnutita I ii- (ill(,  monastery 
just over tilt' fiotilier) in citnli;tiv with otit' ii 
the monk, to liv the hitonic Pass, who, hi -ii 
many tim.-. 	....... lad t. • th, it-I • ii 	iii 	i 

arm ii' 

Ill 

J.\\lEr-i  1In.\RlI,I-. \trite. ir,oii UI III-  
hutys 	tvjtlt 	lien '. 	ilL' 	his 	ltearcl 	Irott 
.\Jadrar. 

	

Fr, \I. I. uit ti I- 	itn, ........I: L_ I 
irk at Maui.. 	Dr. .e hen, ti- At, Iiln-'h.p. 

delighted with him and al-'p vlt a fit othi 
Iii-.h priests ii liini he has. 	'['hi- potulation of 
the archdiocese is ti million-, and 1 this unit 

are Catholics. 	'Ihieri' i i ie ,nl%. 02 on 
priests and what lie requires is more priest-
Falb pri't an only in-truit and receive a hiiii 

- in S • into, the Church ('1(11 en, he said, and 
he could 11111 oiic with the number of convert, 
Itit t'stbhii.h new parishes fir want d nri'ct 
Then the hi4o1i ((ant-, Fnghi-Ii-i.p-aking jrii'st, 
ecp('rja]l%' hr the cite of Madrc- iteIf. which 

mostly European.  
I will give you a few extracts from Fr. 

Curtin's letter.—' The poor Catholics have it 
,rv lively faith. You will meet them bending 

I., the ground ti you as it Iiniet, arid in the 
hririh, ti, th.v dishilat their simple faith 

There are a grit uuoub - n if Iii -h 
'Idiers here. ...S urelt- the heat is Pr- 

i ible YOU 	say. Nonsense, \ iu 	suffer. I 
I ,tiestly believe, more from the cud in the 
- . .iihil land." 	, 	. 	. 	You ((lien YOU (iii 

ill probably he in the Cpllege, i.'.. it Phi ni- 
.upi three other l)riests. 	Food and sleeping 
.irt .itigetiients, etc., are strictly European.  

	

lit- lab_i - or- eut 	Out- -ii- 	Nt roil V''ri 
trouble about tiger. or ,nake-.......our 

I till l .% 	-iv, i 	i ne-. - itt. - 

hr. I tetti- Nugent, CU., n ritilig Irlin 

Ijntii, is 	very i hitit1it.t1e 	hut 

the c i!lVern in of the Lhiitte.e, if there 

were liil.v ,utheient irje-d 

\\e have two large I  ari-.li i hun hes hire, 
one in the city, the other—thi' Cathedral—out- 
side the walls. 	On Sunday, thee churches 
are crowded, not for half-an-hour ur an hour. 
but fir more than two hours, as thi' Sutidav 
rnvice lasts thu -. tinie. 

\ tilt regard Iii the life of a m i siina nt here 
the principal thing for the aspirant to Chinais 

. gd health. 	nvouie with a delicate c fl -ti- 
tution, needing spi-cial cane ought not to come 
out here 	.Aehe-rful disposition is al so 
tiecessari. 	()tie must he ready for evi'i-vthi ng 
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I 

ii hen 	Ito 	I 	a 	hi.t 	III 	'I I 	i_i 	ii 	- 

(liiic.. 	I inc comes out 	it' 

Oil 	.It iliii lion. 

I..cuieri 	Ilutler, 	 i rttiirr. 	frolli 

Madura, tells u', il;Ili e\ltii1i. e\ent 

I 	iii - 	it 	l tic] itt -. 	Vc he I I 	it 	W .
1 	I 	Iii ha iii 'ci 

I, rut l'.otdeo, but c-i i'd with Io'rng ilis-
tr.i tici dinning IIIV (Veflt!lg ('xt>IIIi'II 

tin 	iccik 	it 	i I I 	.I 	ii. 

: jJ9 

L:TT 

'iFit. 	I. I 

tn I tuned 	I Millum tt 1': rk 	July, lilt 

ilirta hard, but in 	icli Ic I tic'' 	.hfl 	live and 

oik w tb orclinuirv liciltlr_ 	'l'ltc're 1 no lack 

of labour. There are about c, Si,ti(5i pagans 
to be it or vi rteil here in Madura  ii lone. 	'r h,., I- 

is 

 

no fiat' of hiotg a oiart r eintii blood, though 

III Ii 	I>' 	tilt II 	F 	I 	I li 	tv. 

Fr 	Lurtie-. 	\ltrt- pinv, 	ivritinig 	front 

CI:r'i.tcliurelr, e  Zealand, Iluis ntct 

a core id friend ac far away 

During the (,'lutu-trria- liohiluiy-. I had the 
pleasure of rencivitig rtiv ui ijuaintaihi e with 
some old friend-. 	Fr.. Tight'. s,J. 	I.c iikitig- 

ton, S.J. and (JDwvcr. S.J. cole over bite 
from Au-traItui giving let 'at. to .ciflle of or 
nuns. they all spent sonw time here at the 

('athedruul. 	Fr. Liii kiogtcin i- i otiduititig a 
great temperance campaign in Melbourne  

however he is not it 1irohibitionit.' 

In i 	Ii lii o i flL 	tire a 	It. %k 	u \ t 1- ;, k ts 	In Itt 

a very bettuti fill letter ii rtttt'ii liv tine of 

Ill r past stttiiettts 1w hi I must r1- ittaii 

kiiowii) a 1ev day5 after his (tilitlation 

I returned to the sco re'rv--  rico' it prn't 
-L httathi'd it hlc'.ing which .p of on the tvtng 

if the ci oid to till- little lionir lit Donegal, It, 
Ii,' old A liii •c Mail.], to t(t X ti 	ri 1 	ic It ti V 	01 

iii- t;rcc'ii I-li, and in the rrr tit Iri-Iand, hi- 

	

jul the 	.\tlaittit 	and 	'ni'ittli 	the' St.iut bet n 
ci.'.. After cabling my blV11inig I returned 
the (loiRge to find niv roil,i thronged wi'it 

I ends awaiting my Ionic-i liming, and ui' 
n, ide laden 	with 	their brunt ifUl ii rid ci -cliii 
presents. Immediately a group knelt around 
In —  it - cern-  cl '.o .trartge to he giving my 
tug and that to some mu, h older and if much 
longer standing in the house. I straighttv.ty 

ised fly icicestly power by hie-.c.ittg iii'' 
'nil of a ectIon if the houe. All that cyril-

111g. except during it -hiort st toil I was' entrr - 
t:uirung a full room. 	1-inaliv I got a little ()flui e 
-.id and midnight found rue creeping into lorl 

it very tired but a very happy man. 
Easter Sunday dawned—tire brig litu.t that 

iI r broke till this tour sititrir or tan ever break 
.IL.i1tt. 	I 	tiTO -t, 	ii ith 	tin 	i Iutoi ii' 	lit 11111 	1 

\liltittlt praise On Ill' lilts titid ill on Iii'utit 
- I liec dies, iivanr 	tetit 	1)otiiinu. i'xuite'rnnni- 
• iaetemur in Fa" 	About (.3u a. oh. I bit 

hi,ir-i' and met the Father i0io 	tic assi-t 

-- A 	I 	ii jitjc 'ci ti wail. the tilt ci rio 	lie i 

u,- lull ,ol I i nuld only whisper, 	4 31  

he a token of me gitititude tiriti ble-- thur wi 
led me to 1' by Altar.' First alit lug these 
stood who made my lisping too i'r be that I 
night he a  good and iird' prier. w Ito awat it 

the beginning of that long uttid \vc'uurv roIl'. 
nick 111 -  tiny hand in hers, who all al cog tint 
ivay by her humble hope hue, -d UI)  me lit it. 
uipiratouns, and by her constant, earnest au-: 
t''rvent pravi-rs brought her hoe it last to ii 
; Idea Rail. Next her stood the priest. Win 

tomes next in the stc,rv of m vitiation, as hi-i 

guy, it definite course. Then i-ante thoe oh> 
educated my mind and heart, who curbed iny 
o uivward will, nurtured what it iii chile I ri-li 
mother her had implanted  and instilled ideal,  the 
grandest this ic orid knows. Then I tIn 'ug lit 
of those w ho walked youth's sunny paths w tin 
rile, who slit in the same de-k, pr;tyi'd at the 
same altar, and played in the same green fields 
Some of those have already sunken their plc ugh 

il1' titii''u\ c , ihr,r. 0111 ic,,,k l'ti\,it'I ItOh 	'i 
xi't t,Iril 	icc 	the 	1)1 '--i' un,''-' 	I 	hunt' 	kirc>wii - 

some for rea-onts known i inlv to the great flight 
Priest Inueve fainted he the way and tither, en cv 
eternal rest. I thought of all, I loved all, 
prayed for all : all hu,cl their share in bringing 
me to the hIest'ilne'., of that glad Ea-ter tiiorn, 

\\ht'n I arrived 	it tin' I ii'ii-c' I t''uind ihic' 

WF gladly reproduce the follow iltg Very 

favourable review il' cur last ituitiber I ri 'itt 

•I'l 	( cl/ti ill 111( 01 	is, ic;'? 

'l'lte MTN - It I ANN( -  U. Ii >r 11)14 civ- 

'-erves (UI ci clI't';ittI]ti1ji ,it 	Icr utility rca- 

stills, 	\Iungret C> 'lleLc 11 	tl1ei,e that 

has begun too Veil guise it 11115 a duty 

towards the revival,    and is cndeav curing 

to pi:t' its part. 	\\'e met the Rev. Ret't cI 

'-onne year or Sit tII i, arid iVy kitew at 

lice that all filIngs Irish had his full  

lion>- go-' iI'i. 	iii 	i'gl.crnlInIc'c. 	,io.iititrg 
tin. 	'11ev had ret e'uci'.l the glad fli'W'. (In flhV 
birthday, for I just attained my I anonieal 

majority the Saturdv before I wa ordained. 
And so my cup of joe was full to overtiowj rig 
and I feel as if the hiesedne'ss of that Eastir-
day must cheer even the darkest hour that 1 
cap know," 

.vrup:etltv . 	\\e rvrttctnnik- y a ru.,'nruark cci 

1;is cc lien lie said : 	' lilt' huii\'S  tittit are 

filed ivitin etitlnsj'Lstni fir jrjslt are the 

lest boys Irotin every p ijirt lit view gelner-

:ull' slictukitig.' ivhi'lt dent cnstrtites hlu\\' 

well lie :cliluretirited the gtod tlt:tt is eli- 

gendered Lv the Inc vemeilt . 	Irish g:irtnes 

arc ci inning jut 	their (mil, we gladly 

n utice, and ,sjnt'eii,iiv cit,  cc ittgratul:ute vet 

i cute inure the Rev. F ct'ti Ir, stril and hi 3'S 

hr tii 	gic ni Its (>i-t'i. the' tre liertiurnni_ 
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the Irish Conversation Class. 

K-'w- 1-Ij w I
IF'  llli lIlt 1 teL ri li 

the iIl1lI1ler iniiidavs 
till III Ill ]it 	for the 

ru 1)1 rtii 	ii 	a 	new 
I rel:ind. 'I'lle passing 

I 

	

	 the I line Rule Iiil we knew 
I- ilte iier,ild )f bright davy-

1 I.M mug over imr ci muntrv. 
\t 

	

	1, vervm mite had seen each III Iii 
ml tmiwn mr village tile drill 

 
-

and arnunl4 mmb the 

w as naturally reminded 
ot the past when the fight ii ir treetli mm wa 
Si) ar(iuimuslv fuught. 

The spirit that Was abroad naturally 
made itself felt in the College. 	Partly 
perhaps as a result ml this sm line Inc sug-
gested an Irish Li in versatii mu Class in 
order that sm me deli nite wm irk cm uld he 

done.. \ fl murisli ing ci in \ erlti iii class 
(11(1 exist a cm mupie if years ago, but had 
fallen th rm ugh wheil its promoters left the 
College. Application was now again made 

and j)ermissii in readily granted. Twenty 
ardent enthusiasts were g it ti mgether and 
set to w( irk with might and 111am to study 
the language. 	lllefl a coin iii ittee w as 
elected \vhl ich sill muld (1 raw up rules for the 
directimn if the class. The rules decided 
mmli were as follows :—( I 11cll hv ill tile 
class must make it his greatest endeavour 
to learn the Irish language, and wherever 

melmmmgi!lg tm tile class are timgetift-r 

liii tllilieccs.:LrV ii rd mt Lughisll should 
he spi mketi . 	(.2) Three lii mys will be ap- 

p i nted each night for an Irish sti mrv 
All silimuld endeavour ti learn the 

1 ,eauti ful mid I risli salutations, such as 

l)ti 	('. .\IlilFiI. etc., etc. 	( 	.\ isv 
will be app4mitcd each week fi mr a slIm irt 
Irish ci mmpm siti( ii which will be cm mrrected 

ill class. 	\ll ititist read 

Cl uimi.iu 	mt ui." 	(tm) If any isv 
hasn't his heart in the work it is pre-
ferable he shimmld leave the class. 

I )tiring the spring and winter nil mnth s 
i ur 	classes 	were 	held 	miii 	Suiiilav, 

luesdav and Hlursdav nights. 	Titty 

were presided mver liv Sri mi.m.tm ti. (m mim.i 
Ili, being a native speaker was our 

gttitiiiig star.' 	A viiti ir entering the 
1 .111 miii miii these  evenings might see twenty 
eager facts, pencil ittici Pithier in hand 
listening to i the 	rttmmmm 	and read v 

I iii ite ally difficult word i mr ti i stiij) hi ma 

when they did not knm mu the ii1eani1l 

N() one was afraid or ashamed to inter - 
rupt the speaker and ask the meaning of 
vmmrds. 	\i in ci iuld hear no%x and again 

such interruptions as these 	iii tuii 

rim Iii.  C. (U 116t.\1)11m. .\1L\ljm t film  -,I 

1 ii 	tm ill 	( 	I ir 	ti.)itii 	.m . i.t Iti 11 	. 

I .ii.'1i Iii 1' .i1mii 	tll.\F 1' iJmi toil n. 
\\hien  tll title, Ii ing days Caine at last.  

4 
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and when we were al Ii wed recreation i iut- 

side roil 1:91' an 	our classes were held 

in a corner of the playground. 	A ring 

was formed and the 	1, .u1nialways 

placed in the centre. 	The stories told 

'ere always \•\• interesting and often 

very amusing. 	Everyone had a gii id 

stock uI the beautiful folklore which one 
hears from the old people in the Li untrv. 

The class has now been on foot fIr 

SOme months, and during that time every 
boy has made rapid progress. 	It has 

may  
; ii i'.ith satisfactil in 

a it" seci nd year f 
i steiice. 	The iiite- 

re-t taken Ili tile 

IIICLtiligsgiV es abundant proof 

I iat the social sense is not 

Y 	1 rmaiit aimiolig tile boys of 

	

mI ungret 	i ilkge—i r at lea't 

l.Liat it is eie'ift awakened. 

Meetings were held once 

rt iii gi it, in alternate 'Sunday eVefl- 

i ligs dun hg the after-supper recrea- 

tiiIl. 	lhie'.iimn 	of 	our 	Cliii) 	is 

not a very pretentious one. No 
attempt was ivaile to study the social 

(1U1-stioil very deeply or systematically-- 

fir ii IviotiS reasons. 	'l'uie organisers (if 

the clul) will be abundantly satisfied if 

they have made the idea of social  service 

familiar to the members if they will 
have impressed on them that a man has 
not fulfilled all the law and the prophets 
when he has done his duty to his (\V1i 

household, and that the poor and his 

ci iflntrv have a claim on every man. The 
vi ung man who enters life with these con- 

victii 015 will take easily to social work 

he will fall naturally into any,  local organ- 

ijroduceii a deeper interest in Irish 
throughout the whole College also, for 
those belonging to the class enticed 
others to make a study (it Irish. 

\Ve call  unIv hope that the tire NOilch 
was enkindled this year will burst into a 

bright flame in the near future, and that 
next year u ill see a larger Irish class and 

a thorough Irish spirit. 

iu 1)l. 	ii5iii .S1i 	iat'ijil 	(' 	,l .'fl. 

() l)1U.\111. 

is! !'Ililo.coJ liv. 

iati II in niav Li tliail\ 	et 	ne going 

himself. 
During the first half-year we followed 

no special 1)110k. We gave our attention 

chiefly to i exanhlihilig the aiiiis and work 

(If some if the best km 1(11 Catholic social 

service organizations. I )uring the second 
term we gave most f our attention to a 

close study of  Leo XIII's great encyclical 

on 	tile 	LI riditilin 	of 	the 	vii irking 

classes.'' The .tudv of this hook was 
broken in iii time to time by papers on 

practical s cliii queti its wrltten and read 
I )-\- the members. To Fr. Hackett, S.J 

and Mr. T. McCabe, of Dublin, we are 
grateful for tw interesting lectures. 

Special interest was shown at the busi-

ness meetiiigs1  where vie discussed plans 

for the raising and the employing of funds 
for practical si:cial work. The objects of 

our practical social service were, as was 
obvious, the poor children (if Mumigret 

village school. 	Money was raised by 

means of cohiecti 1115, penny concerts, and 

a handball tournament organised by F. 

Mc(rath and A. ( )'Malley. A good deal 

(If cast-off clothe, ii as collected ill the 
College and given to the poor children, 

and new boots and stockings were sup- 

plied to many of them fir Christmas. 
']'here is i.tilI, as the.e iii ites are being 
Written, Si mile flioflev iii the hands of the 
Hon. Treasurer, B.. . I Xe, which vili 
be devoted to i giving a treat f si me kind 
to the children later on in the year. 

The l .S.S.C. wishes to record its gra-
titude to Fr. Finucane, S.J., for assist-
ance given, especially in the matter of 
the penny oiucirts to Mr. Lark in, N .T., 
Mungret School for his courte.- and 
kindne'o to ii, when '(c 'isited his scli, 
and to  the Is ivs of Mumigret College for 
their charitable d !Iati(ins in money, 
1 tie, .nti itlier things. 

'ii ILC.\.IIV, 

a to 

A 	a L LL\ i_ ti hurry fi- 

res vie cannot give 

if 	 ucii a detailed iIL 
. 	unt 1 the Re- 

- ii 011 of our Past as 
idi wish. \Ve must 

'litehit 111irsovus \\Itll  saying 
I hit it was a very uccesf ul 
nih- ti ill. 	A cricket match 
ci ii een Past and I resent was 
l ived, which the Present 

I. u ncli wa taken in the tipper  
'rrid ir, and a pheasant evening ((if which 

lull open-air cloicert lfl the ] iavground 
rmed a ri iiii nent feature  i was spent 
- fi ire the visitors departed.  
We give a list f i mr visitors, arranged 

iljabicjliy with the date at which each 
mimpleted his course at \Itlhlgret. 

I)arry, R. ( lqm: , C irk 	fleiriie, P. J. 
'I i  b, I )uhilin ; Iergiii .  
lea ; Breen, \I. ilolli, \\iiteriri1  Bull. 

W. (mqm_i), Neiaghi ; Carr, Rev. J 
I "- '-- i, .Ahlieveahe, Co. Ii111eriL-k Carri,  

F n ma: P -:, 1914 -1  i. 

I'. Mulcaliv (.Sec.), 

B. A. Lee (Treas.), 

F. ¶Juig1ev, 

E. Scanlon, 

J. J. Morrin, 

F. McGrath, 

A. O'MaIIev, 

T. "iIulc.ii r, 
J. Keating, 

P. l'hisd 

V. Egan, 

W. Van de Putte. 

Rev. I). 	lap, I t 111111, C. Limerick; 

Cashien, T. 19  0, Chonmeh ; Cleary, M. 
19o4 ,  lipper;irv; Clerihaji,  
\enaghi 	Clerihian , J. 	l9m 9, Nenagh 

Coffey, 'I'. iio_i, Cahir; Cilgan, L. 

I 11)1 ii, Clarie, C. Kildare; Considine, P. 
mqm_i(, Ennis 	Cindin ,  11. I mSS), Kilfi- 

miamie, Limerick; Civic. I 	19121. I lab- 
un ; Cr ama, T. im dii. \\imterfi  ird ; I )ufv, 
P. 

 
(To l .; , I hihlaghiadereen ; I )unpliv, M 

(112), Limiienick 	Dwyer, J. (ioi, l)_ 

u'erarv ; Dwver, M. ('o7), R.oscrea ; Field- 
ing, A. 	1911, \Vaterlord ; Fitzgerald, 

Rev. E(' 	Balhingarry, Co. Lime- 
rick ; ( .irrv, I )r. M . (1907), Ennis"  
'arrv, P. I( 9), T)alhincalhy, Co. Clare 

Ieesi)ii , D. iio 4 . Nemiagh ; Gough, T. 
(1gm2), Limerick ; Hall, F. (1911 , Dun-
dalk ; Hartigait , R. (1903), Limerick 

Hartigan, W. (jo ), Limerick ; Hedder-
:ii.iii, Dr. \\'. (19u41, Croiiiii Hickey, J. 

191_i), Wicklow; Horan, Rev. G. H. J. 
m q_u) , Shanghai, China ; Ilurlev,  , P. 

tPunreI social Studp Club. 

1Punrei Reunion—WlflI.fRondaj. 1915. 
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I C1ir 01 Cauoii Sheehali's 
Entii..tyinlfl ; Jemutig'. I (. ( iqi 

I )uhlin ; Keating, R. 	, Dublin 

kelly, II. (i', Six-Mi1e-11-16ge; Ke11. 

1. M. I itt , Cree, C. Care; 1-11111,  .!1. 

J. N 	i i ii , C rk ; Iitt fl, Rev. J.  

1 'Ltkenrv, C'. 	1incriek:\1alneY, 

J. (I ,;), 'l'i 9 terarv ; \l inail, Rev. C. J 

(i 	h) ,  K iltinatie; M C urtili, A. (19x4), 

\etiath 	MI )tltitl.11, 	ie t)l, 	lrad- 

rd ; il eaglier. \V . 	'l'cmplem Ire 

MIII 11eV, \\. (1(I.l , Neitagit ; 	1orrin, J. 

u itifird ; 	\1 rris'-e\, 

	

i ;), Cliarleville ; \l ulrannv, J• 	It)]  2 

1;ireiiirtis ; Murray, J. iii I , \e\vituir- 

ket-tt-1ergtts ; Murr:iv, R. 	It)12 , (11). 

' lrien, I er 	i 

eridi 	Cliarleville 

)'Cc nit r, J• Ii q 1 2 , (10. ; ( ) 1 )I fine11, J. 

Icilnt 	it 	C. I ,imeriek; U Reilly, J. 
I )itl 1111; 	Urn iilaii, 	C. 	(1 	II 

\Vaterird ; 	R an, 	Rev. 	1'. 	(iS), 

Crtaglt, Cit. Littierik ; K van. W. 19v5) 

Casltel ; 	"iteeltaii, 	J. 	I'S '2'. 	1erIlll(V 

heeltv, 'I. i --.u1 . 1'll,i-.kenrv, Co. 

I .intcriek ; Slatterv, P. J. I in 	', I )ulditi 

	

l'iernev, I.. (in's 	I )uhuin 	\\:ilslte, ( 

Lirnerik 

\\.lsli, J• I'. ii, flrurce. 

I 111(11 OIIIC year1, ago to the Editor of the 
Mt \I. 	

. 

T .ASNtu., ujI, 	e are urc, be of inte- 
i't to our readers, 

I )oicraile, 
Co. Cork, 

27-1-05 
liv. Dear Father, 

I have to thank you very much for your 
courtesy in senlin 	me sour MtNl,la.r 	sNrtI.. 
I must have received a copy previlu-IN.. for 
recognised the portraits 	and the two trill le 
%%hich especially caught my fan v that of Fr. 
I'ht'lan, and the account of ni ii nar 	life in 
l:nglartd. l'robablv it wa Fr. l'helan sent 
the C 01W to me; and I suppose I hsdnt the 
grace to acknowledge it, so manY magazines 
of all sorts low in upon me from all ides. 

1' 	• X, '1 1Lllk 	I rIli.11)le 
one to all concerned—editor, writers and 
printer. I consider Fr. Phelan's paper so 
fresh, so modern, and so practical, an exceed- 
ingly valuable one. 	 - 

I should like to see it reprinted where it 
would catch the eye of the priesthood at large. 
It shows the truth of what an Auttiiliiin priest 
once wrote to nie : 	That to set' lrtliiti(l I ghtiv, 
You must view it from the perspective of foreign 
travel." 

Your kind letter made me think a little better 
of myself. 	I didn't know that I had ever 
helped Fr. Ronan. It h;id van ihed from my 
memory. And I had also forgotten that I had 
wr;tteti about your .Ax\t ti.—\\itlt  renewed 
thanks, I am. dear Rv. Father, yours, sin-
( erelv, 

P. A. SHEt-ITAY. 

 

III CIA Lt F())lli\l.l M. 	 K.  

Standing 	P. 

Sitting I. 	tHin-, \l. \1ttIili.li. j-  
On 	

I-'. I'm r. 

On (rniifld 	K. \ v, I.,inl. R. O'Neill. 



MIDDLE. 
T. Johnston 	 . . . 	... ... 	Medal in Latin and First Class Exhibition. 
T.-Barrett (Co. Limerick) 	... ... 	English, Latin, Irish, Arithmetic and Algebra, 

Geometry, History and Historical Geography. 
G. Canning (Co. Tipperary) 	... ... 	English, Latin, Irish, Arithmetic and Algebra, 

Geometry. 
M. Clime (Co. Cork) 	... 	... ... 	English, Latin, French, Irish, Arithmetic and 

Algebra, 	Geometry, History and Historical 
Geography. 

H. Dc Courcy (Co. Kildare) 	... ... 	English, Latin, Irish, Arithmetic and Algebra, 
Geometry, History and Historical Geography. 

M. Devane (Co. Kerry) 	... 	... ... 	English, French, Irish, Arithmetic and Alge- 
bra, Geometry, History and Historical Geo- 
graphy. 

M. Geelan (Co. Donegal) 	. . . ... 	English, Latin, 	French, Arithmetic and Alge- 
bra, Geometry, History and Historical Geo- 
graphy. 

J. Guerin (Co. Limerick) 	... 	... ... 	English, 	French, 	Irish, Arithmetic and Alge- 
bra, Geometry, History 	and Historical 	Ceo- 
graphy. 

J. Hayes (Co Cork) 	... 	... ... 	English, French, Irish, Arithmetic and Alge- 
bra, Geometry, History and Historical Geo- 
graphy. 

J. Hickie (Co. Cork) 	... 	... ... 	English, Latin, 	French, Arithmetic and Alge- 
bra, Geometry, History and Historical Geo- 
graphy. 

H. HUlsebusch (Co. Limerick) 	... ... 	English, 	Latin, 	French, 	German, 	Arithmetic 
and Algebra, Geometry, History and Histo- 
rical Geography. 

T. Johnston (Co. Down) 	... 	... ... 	English, 	Latin, 	French, 	Arithmetic 	and 	Alge- 
bra, Geometry. 	History and 	Historical 	Geo- 
graphy. 

E. Murphy (Co. Kerry) 	... 	... ... 	English, French, Irish, Arithmetic and Algebra, 
Geometry, History and Historical Geography. 

V. O'Brien (Co. Dublin) 	. . . 	... ... 	English, French, 	Irish, Arithmetic and Alge- 
bra, Geometry, History and Historical Geo- 
graphy. 

J. O'Connell (Co. Tipperary) 	. . . ... 	English, Latin, French, Irish, Arithmetic and 
Algebra, 	Geometry, History and Historical 
Geography. 

F. Quigley (Co. Tipperary) 	.. ... 	English, Latin, Irish, Arithmetic and Algebra, 
Geometry, History and Historical Geography. 

J. Reynolds (Co. Limerick) 	... ... 	English, French, 	Irish, Arithmetic and Alge- 
bra, Geometry, History and Historical Geo- 
graphy. 

J. Rourke (Lancashire) 	... 	... .. 	English, Latin, French, Arithmetic and Alge- 
bra, Geometry, History and Historical Geo- 
graphy. 

E. Standen (Co. Cork) 	... 	... ... 	English, French, 	Irish, Arithmetic and Alge- 
bra, Geometry, History and Historical Geo- 
graphy. 

€aiiiInaIIons, 1914. 
MATRICULATION. 

J. Lahiff. D. Hennessy. 
J. W. Morrin. T. Loftus. 
J. Neylan. M. Whelan. 
J. McCullough. T. Mahon. 
C. Jennings. M. Sheahan. 

INTERMEDIATE. 
(Subjects in which Honours were obtained are printed in heavy type.) 

SENIOR GRADE. 

D. Carey (Co. Cork) 	... ... 	... 	English, 	Latin, 	French, 	Irih, 	Arithmetic and 
A1ghr. 	Geometry, 	History 	and 	Historical 
Ceography. 

C. Devine (Co. Louth) 	... ... 	... 	English, Latin, French, Irish, Arithmetic and 
Algebra, 	Geometry, 	History and 	Historical 
Ceographv. 

C. Greene (Co. Cork) 	... ... 	.. . 	English, French, Irish, Arithmetic and Algebra, 
Geometry, History and Historical Geography. . 

W. Guerin (Co. Limerick) ... 	... 	English, French, Irish, Arithmetic and Algebra, 
Geometry, History and Historical Geography. 

E. Hayes (Co. Limerick) 	... ... 	. 	... 	English, Latin, French, Irish, Arithmetic and 
Algebra, Geometry. 

D. Hennessy (Co. Wexford) ... 	... 	English, Latin, French, Irish, Arithmetic and 
Algebra, 	Geometry, 	History and Historical 
Geography. 	. 

C. Jennings (Co. Dublin) ... ... 	... 	English, Latin, French, Irish, 	Arithmetic and 
: Algebra, 	Geometry, 	History and Historical 

Geography. 
T. Loftus (Co. Limerick) ... ... 	... 	English, Latin, French, Irish, Arithmetic and 

Algebra, 	Geometry, History and Historical 
Geography. 

T. Mahon (Co. Roscommon) ... 	... 	English, Latin, French, Irish, Arithmetic and 
Algebra, 	Geometry. History and Historical 
Geography. 

J. W. Morrin (Co. Mayo) ... ... 	... 	English, Latin, French, Irish, Arithmetic and 
Algebra, 	Geometry, 	History and Historical 
Ceography. 

J. Neylon (Co. Clare) 	... ... 	... 	English, Latin, French, Irish, Arithmetic and 
.: Algebra, 	Geometry, 	History and Historical 

. 	:. Geography. 
P. Nolan (Co. Antrim) 	... ... 	... 	English, Latin, French, Irish, Arithmetic and 

; Alge&a. Geometry, 	History 	and Historical 
Ceography. 

A. O'Malley (Co. Mayo) 	... ... 	... 	English, French, Irish, Arithmetic and Algebra. 
Geometry, History and Historical Geography. 

A. O'Regan (Co. Meath) 	... ... 	... 	English, Latin, French, Arithmetic and Alge- 
bra, Geometry, History and Historical Ce0 
graphy. 

M. Power (New York. U.S.A.) ... 	... 	English, Latin, 	French, Arithmetic and Alge- 
bra, Geometry, History and Historical Geo-
graphy. 

S 
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	 () tc 

	

Fl:gli'.h. Latin, I -itoh. .-iiiliniii: 	md Alge- 

bra, 	.eOflhi't r. 

Figli-.h, Latin. Fri-ri h. Ar iilirrmetim and .-\Ig 

bra, (oometr , 11i,iory and Hi-.roriiiil Fl. 

gra irhy. 

Englih, Latin, Arithmetic :iioi Algebra. 

nietrv, llr-.tiirv and Hb-tiirii ii ( ri-i mraidrm 

I-rmg i-h. Latin. French. Irish, Arithmetic 
\lgeI,ra. (;ronietrv, Hi-tot v and llitrrl 

griphy. 

Fliiglr.h. Latin, .\rithmeto :cnil Algebra, 

ttietrv, hi-try and H-' 	:- .- 	i.e 

I-liigl i-h, Latin. Freni Ii.  

bra. Geometry. 

	

Flnrlih. Latin, 	\rrtlrni' 	.-. -- •: 
metrv. lIitirv and Ha-i--i-c I 

I high-h, Latin. French, Irish. Arithmetic 
Algebra. ( 	rv. 

:i,,Ijli Latin, French. Irish. Arithmetic and 

A igr'hra. (;enm -trv. 

I- ugh-h, Latin. Fr ench. Arithmetic and :\lgc-

bra, Geometry. 

h'lnglb.li, Latin. French, lriIr. Arithmetic and 

Algebra, Geometry. History and l-listoriial 

(;r'ogr pi 

(;eon:i-'I 	History and Historical Ceography. 

lnglih, liii,. Ii 	1. 	\t 11 11  

bra, (l;ecmrni-u ry. 

Fngli-h. Latin, Irish. Arithmetic and Alge-
bra. Geometry, History and Historical Gin-

gra phv. 

English. Latin, Irish. Arithmetic annd Alge-
bra, Geometry. History and Historical Geo-

gra l)hY. 

2111 

August 25th. -'ni-- few apostolic- in their 
i 	iuurk turn up a week befu re 

.. :- -:ion to duty i 	touching. 
August 31st.-- I lie silenu e of the la-t ten 

wi-u k , i - u mg 	 :imIeIv shattered as are mans- 
ii I:. I 	T lwl - 	mm I i-u- ted 	tu, 	the 	rncri v if 	the 

ire hourly appeat ing. 

September 1st. lie ry i- Still they 
mu cdc'rn and nt-cc- far us 

ii 	Ii 	Ii 	(mu - 	i. 	least ex pected. 
September 2nd.— Rumours gain urreni y 

I T .1 	I i.( 	b--. 	Ii,~ 	conic to !ife again— 
Ruin. Ill 	flu- i, hi .1.: .- i. 	The in -n tn-nc 	hons 
to iou, Ii vita lit - 

The Apnstudrr il inistry renrgmmnist-d. 	Aus- 
tralia and Atnerir a strongly repriscritcil. 

Consecration of Studies. !.ectio brevis. 
(ticket start and really prai -eworthv attempts 
ii. 

 

rc numli- t.0 ' Iii, th,- h;ill'' hopes expressed 
ti:.. 	'mhiiiii.i.0 	ii 'ulit 	I li- i. h;urii e heci.nie a rriili- 
t,ut u 

September 3rd.—Mo-t kb-v Dr. Phelan. 

lb-I ..- i 's. .---. : -it - ii, 

September 61h.—Af:er thrir days'" hard 
ii- walk-I to Patrir k'- Well to see the 

I- 	lIrluig ,nlmurmed that they might take  

Ill  and a half of the time 
.mlk.-.I home again. 

September 8th. l:iast of Nativity. II.V-M. 
- - : 	n nothing and kindred sub- 

- 

September 9th. Very hva%v thunderstorm. 
muir and um minute. 	1-ire 

September 10th. I 	d:ii-.Adare the ob- 

September llth.—\., i ricket.  The (rcase 

September 13th.—FI i tin of Captains of II. 
captain of II., M. 

H 	 Ill. Club. 
September 14th.—F. Quigley and I'. Mr Grath 

	

I 	I 	I 	iii - I flu. e - Captain and Sir retar 
I- 	iv--. 	'i cclv. 

September 1 5th.-1 tall-day gic en for Captain 
iumi m - 

September 161h. M. -i Rev. Dr. Carroll, 

I - -i: 0 . N.S.\\. . visits l\lungret and 

	

.1 ( 	hr U,. 	thigh Mass for the 

	

D - 	I 1 1 0 .' mu il-tv. 
September 17th.—A French Bishop from 
hi -., vi- I 	iii- I 	lIege. 
September 119th.—I)r. Carroll's half-day. 

	

ii: u 	tn: i.fls for the Big Sodality. 	Paul 
hi - . id Prefect. 

F. Covic It irininghani 

L. Dillon (Cardiff) 

J. Erigli-h (Co. Tipperary) 

t. (uirv (:'. lijpirari 

F. Lane ('. limerick) 

F. l.vins (Co. l)ubliri 

A. \Ic(urtin Co. Tipperary ) 

C. McFntir' Co. limerick) 

TI NI(Ki1tce( ii !.inierr( k) 

J %fi Nani.ira Co. Clare) 

T. Moran (Co, Tipperary) 

T). Murphy I Co. T.imeru k) 

F. O'Donnell (Co. Tipperary) 

P. ()'l)onrcll (Co. Tipperary) 

J. Rafferty (Co. Dtihl:n) 
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September 20th.-lhe Retreat begin- I li - 
- i' n 	-! Ii.- 	i unger ti-v are worid-ring 
a nit 	a I ti. and 	hearing that talk- 
ing 	tabo fir three days, think. There 
11 no lot,' -tudv and lowlv but sur,Is the din 
no - -, - tdl 	c p.m. the detonations ti,,Ie 

September 21-23.-1,1-treat is given l 	Rev. 
I- I 	I) , 	 It iv.n very successful. 

September 24th. R,tr,-at ends 	'Flu Senn, 
• •'. :- -IJ.,I 	\Iii,ist,-r against the Rut 	ih 

ii IS 	\l nil-i - i. iii ,i'd bl-'r. Gwynn, win 
I 	Innir- 'It', t their Musical Corn- 

Will ,  
September 27th.- liii sc pher.. heat (la-1 ,  - 

iiik't.-. 
September 28th.-R%. Jr. I'. Jon,'  Visits Ii 

A on. 	it I. 
September 29th.-) I -rue knit'. 	1'ret- dos. cii 

ii -t -n 	it tIn- is,,rd, given. 	\, 	tudv 
siiil_ Ii ii iii 	lc, riptuin. 	General long 

i 	( i-tic, innell, from 	hjili all return,) 
at 4 ''i hick, iI,'termtn d to di, JUStICe to a 
cvii- l'iov idence should ha(- in store. 	\\ h., i 
surprise iaaited U'. Ni gel-se. All at ti 

front 	Ext un I 	We sighed and then -et 
In the evening a grand Irish tom 'it  
d;i1 a lii Ii lie ni-i sincerely hope a ill la', roe 
Ofl 110111 hilL 

October 1st.-1 otball --tarts. 
October 4111.-1- x I' ing tootball at apostilu 

- 	iii'.' 
October 5th.-\l -i k - i-  Dr. ('uriev, Bi-liii 

Of 	' 	\ ug UtInI'. Fla, and 	lungret's tirt 
orril' 1 this evening. 	I-re,' day to- 

morr IV. 
October 611h. Free day for Dr. Curlev. I. 

Cliii, i.. .\da rc-. 	The others saunterc-il whir,- 
tN 	- -'cl 	In the evening a grand concert 

liill it) his lordships honour, after which 
Dr. ( urlev sang ' Isle of Beauty, tare thee  

ill,,  sing lit - n-ed to sing in \lcuiigret as 
.1 	 or TiLl' i,-or, ago. 

Octobar 8th.--'e, nd Thursday. 	F'iitlnc!l. 
1 	I 	liii 	I. 

 
if (Iuh by 5--fl. Ft. Killian, a 

i-tied his Alma M.iivr. 	The 
--'-'I 	 l,ricert in his h,niiiir. Earth- 

qn.iL' 	-id! 	r seismograph 	vat iii-' 
Sin'. a-- gil. 

October 15th -I- r. Iii,.  Burn,  vi it 	I ungret 
atii) -Oil 	a i - il d- i-- 

October 16th.-. peripatetic London fog 
si- ti ri 	i. mi, 	,i, 	i1 nngrnt. 

October 17th. As str,'nuouS a day as some 
'liii' Community beat 

.iI-. to inc. 	Rev Fr. Rector  

presented a li..,ut i ful dog 	o 	h. 	Mung ret 
Volunteer-. 	In a liapiiv 	h a li.,It-day was 
asked hr and in as happy a on,' granted. The 
colours Wits' paraded to the inspiriting strains 
of A N;iirnn ()tit(- Again.' 	The first round 
if the .1) -st -Ii- 	debaze iii Militarism fought 

I.- it tin' nor in the lug -tudv. 
October 20th.- Vilutiteer" half-day given. 

Ii '- l'litl -.1h'i 	Xl. beaten bs- 	( lassual 
\r I,% I g-.i. iii riithing. 

October 24th.-\,i--t e\(it"nic'iiu. 	Li'.t of 
hg u 	0 iii - till. 	Vt Ii's who 

October 25th. Rain 	Arqui, when rain, no  
Iii;! - . Ii of C.T.S. opened. Intere-t-

11151 -I' -- I ll I h lic,-red in sec ond round of api--
nil,  

October 319t.--ll 	hallow E'c-ri. 	Par, el' 
i intrahand and liable to the 

Ii'. 	lu''ic- acre, liiiii 'icr, no (onfisca- 
tin- though some -eizures. Rumour chronicles 
successful running of blorkad,', but no official 

'ritirtcitit on forth, ond ng. 

November 1 st.-l'liiiigh it ft - i -  ,l,,v the run 
11,1- 	'itil- - -. 	I Ii- 	i.tiiplc'a'.ti titni--- 	of 	the 	tl;iv 
'i.- •it.i 	1 -11cr supper iii l)r llennehr 
it I. l,ik I u,i-r-in'_ who di-livi'i.'il 	ti-i 
r, - roig liii ii -  ''ii 	Id Irish louso • it nut Ii li - 
gave a brilliant icittal. 

November 2fld.-Ri-ijuiern 	)ffii c' and Ma-'- 
1 ,  i ii,' ill 1N 	,n). 

November 3rd.-! istru tn-i5  c--s--it 	Fr. 
I )a liii 	'--I it, 	\ posticl ii -.' Ret,' tory. 

November 4th. 	, And all ,lt,s Ii itig the noise 
-. 	Vast c-sc iteni,'nt. 	Battle 

r, j-m, j r- - 	raging at the mouth of the Sliati- 
situ heard. What is the matter.-  

November 5th.-Leagues going strong.  
P --i It- ri!- 	-eem to be suffering from ncr. 

November Sth.-Lov buys' debate, Speerhe 
-ito,) Ii' 	'lot and at any distance from the 

hilt are ititi'uid,'d to convince the audien 
that the speaker's side is the only one whic h 
may be vi'-,) Ii 	N.B.-It i5 not advisable 
to -.1i''k ii lith -iili 	flne side won by 
I; 	.1 

November 12th,-l1iiiih making match h- 
'hi,- 	0' 	- 	- Secular- 	and " Regu- 

I ,cuiiioi id I how' the truth may he, 
I sin' the tale as 'in as said to me 

The Ri'gular- were not in it. 
Fr. (w i iii left this evening for the front to 

take ui 	hi- 	lot ii - - as chaplain to the Irish 
('itir'l 	Vt- ,iili hint success. 

November 13th.- feast of St. Staiii-1.11.1- 

 i - ':.'- - 	•I ii 	\i 	I 	I-- 
:uI :- •-ty-'t:,,...i. it 'iith light r'-trc'-hrn,-nt- 
ill II 	- 	I .is - t, 's- 	lIlirarv. 	Fh' 	'' .\l:irsellaise 

- - iii LI ivtth I iriiiular v,'rve. 
November 15th.-Fr, Hartley gaie Us a very 

int. :l -:. I j.4 •' tiirc 	n Constantinople. 	Lant-r n 
si • ii' - - ci 	ant p! 	prriif of the up-tic-date iii - - 
thisl- , 	ut'- uii-)i'-;ik.iI)le 'lurk-, 

N ovember 1 6th-A well written essay 	n 
i -  Si -t- Iii -. read in the Apo-it'-di, - 

Ri- u-ri. 	kb,- I Irk 	f the Weather will ii, ,t 
• i i-i - -' - 	Iii 	it 	- 	the 	ti't He 	'' I .eagii-- 

Pc 	- il: ' • - - .1 ii - r dinner." 
November 17th.-- I lilf ii league, half a 

I 	Li -•- 	• 	-i I .g ii' - - tiward.' 	%\,-11  play till,  

November 19th. -  I' ri-i- do. 	Sen jr Apii't- 
ii' - - 	i 	• - 	- 	--I to Fi'd;inrorc-: 5,-our Lax - 

 ii' • 	Junjir- in both (a-c- have 

November 22nd, Vt ' Al IN c'nt to town to si" 

November 30th.--1 hi- Ameriaii- get a free 
i\, t, tg 'n ,i lout it ' Thanksgiving I)an" 

December lSt.-('p and down the corridors 
foIl hg \i-ill' but rinse smiles that won't 
ii' 	H • 	- i itils- three weeks.' 	Just think 
it it, '  nI, dirt-,- necks.'' 

December 2nd.-Es-1i% on St. Franci Xavier 

December 3rd.-Ft-a.t if St. Francis Xavier, 
t 	I-i 'ti-rt Kim", 	---- prea bed a most 

• I - ii' I' 	,,i il - gil i 	on the saint. 	In the el-cn- 
n 	- I P i-u II the I-:s-i'-' - was st;cgcd and was  
I - '''1 -Y, I-i 	-il upon peal of laughter. 

December 6th.-\l,inv a prospective Demos- 
ill,  ii- - i- tr-tiilili'g in hi 	shoes, for 11.15 a.m. 
all Ii ii 	lii, t,t-, 	1.av boys play repeated 
%Iith liii rL,'il -ii, i-'sc 	The orchestra under the 
able baton of Mr. Moane was a prominent 
f -our' 	i ii ' - i -- hg. 

December 7th. F--,Iv on "Mary Inimacu- 

December 4th. 	I '',t if the Iiuuniacuiate 
till 	lii g'- number rei c'iverl Into the 

II 	- \l 	I- i 	l-tcn-tnr gave in it few well 
ui-i - a lirl,  iii'' ideal of a child of 4 tur Lady. 
At night the Apostolic,  gave a tine Irish con-
cc'rt, incluidng solos, re it;tions, concerted and 
(ri best ral pieces. In '.h was the trade mark 
and Irish it Was in every sense of the word 
Jigs. li-i-  npi,'-. fur and eight-hand reels put 
a Ni -iii ng tour N to it very interesting and en- 

c .ilil 	r'g n_mime. 
December 9th.-Position of tables c hanged in 
'--ti' r-f'-' tors.  

I_,inii'rik lu-lit Clare ill 	hluih-i 	-\II, r -it))'''. 
Rex'. I-r.  Murphy. It .t"S k_ g.\- a icit 

I)i) l.it-i_ture and shi,n'-,l 
- - '': -- t--! nh, Literature  Crusad". 

November 26th--Apostolic, find (hairs await. 
dIgi t Ii- i -fectirv. 

S 	 November 29th,-The linus,' XI, played Past 
- - - if Hr an exciting root, It managed 

i nt.ik'- .t a draw with the -con- 	goal- all. 
In the evening Mr. McCabe, if Dublin, gave 
a delightfully huni,irou-. lecture -ii 'oi ial work 
11111) dwelt particularly on the nork of the St. 
\irou'rlt tie Paul Society, 
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December 13th.- K. 	 lr,igt.  

101'. 	I il , 	. 1 Ii 	1 ,  lI)il 	itt 	I IITIV (tati(11. 
H 1 1'p.-' 	ill Fm done." 	Bent  

luck next time." Semi-tinak in the l.eagii.- 
()rna.nd". v. ;.•rliro.. 	Terrible struggl.  

I I'.-.M. 'Ni 	L e- i I. 	• 

to nil. Lay Iw- -' 
lies and gratifying re-it  

December 19th. j: inals  it both Li.tgu. 
flrniond 	win 	i I 

I 	 iii -n tilt- Junior lootour.. 
December 2011h. 	I ''o-.. ended t,,olai. 	.\ II 

	

Ia' great 	'oitint,.,r itoetoig. 
.11 jIll  tii' i.'ults or.' read in the (ii- - 

iegt' Theatre by Fr. Barth .Ape. ial ltH %%;t-
read of those who got ti-eilent" from ui- en 
master. 	Then we had olernn itenedii ii, ui, 
after which we went to bed iii .b.'p, p, r<IIIrI' 
ti ,lre,oii ..-\h 	'ih, rek the rt.i 

\\l \c V\('TlU)N 

December 21st.-N,t it lay liti i i,ible 
a 	.- 	l)..Iai n. Iiegiiul Ili real earne-t. it 

December 22nd.-- i).' .i .t n.. jot-heci it.  

. ,.....u-Ivy 	ugh 	it ti he tried too olten 
iii' hill . 	' Some place,  git c promise of being 
trti-ti. atl-,Iet',rat,'d 	BEFORE 	they 	are 

01-1 .inktntlet cut of 

December 24th. \: 	p in. tb. Community 
CLII 0 	 und'..A careful scrutiny 
-'I iiii 	I. 	 li,iltcl tirt, the junior studir 
H. iid it 1, lrv tied fir 	e 	nil place. 
December 25th.-Fr. Ri'i.t.,r -,oii the \l ui- 
cit M..- lii '-I. after hxettkfa't. 	Many 

1- u. 	1 I, itlon to u.ee the ('rib.. and hear 
It' -iliging. 	lit the (V('flitIt iVt had an mutt- 

I • ..nct'rt, to iilihh ti,, t.i-.niiiiunttv, in .i('-
'P a 'wi homi.turtd cit..toflt, wire 

December 27th. It-., Fr. Ii. itt woe, Sj 
ig hat on the Chine-u 

December 281h. 	I -- -i if thi' lilt' innot ent-. 
CIII' iiiit(ii iii ." gav,'adc- 

I 'utler iii.' 	't roth 	"  presi- 
iii-i% tI.. 	lit 'rtt1r1.ln(e was all 

tulil be ile..irr'l. '[h.. Seniors held an 
• . -olin noet tog in tli,i i 	IilI. 	it lit( h they 
Illcd 	i 	tIi'i-'iii,llv 	tti'il't 	i'iL'}t(.LI ..il'. 	for 

	

1.-ni I 	i' 	- 	t. -diii 
December 29th. 	'u.' 	,\ni hul,t. inin ha. be- 

junior litmiol jul I tiurna 
Ito Alit- . ir-t time this 

December 31st. -. king out tI. 	i 

	

I,' 	IN 
II. ' lii ii. k. .11 that fu-- 

-. . 
 

'.11 out the ild, '-lieu in tb. 
good enough f' 'r it - 

tiji 4 	i-  -i'd :, u - ti . 	( 0111  1 I 	. r 	1 I 	I (I H 

January 1st.- 	Lii.-  • I 	HO ii 1' 
I. 	• I. ing happened lioN%- 

	

i 	ing 	1 I •.ii.- t'rt wuis held, in 
ut,. 	i,'..'iiii'd to Fr. Browne, 

January 2nd.- \ 	( ;lla1 I. 0 jla..t r\lwstoli 
ll 

 

- Iii (,vening. 
January 5th.- it roplaii."l heard tier College 

is iaH night. 
January 9th-I)........itiun removed this morn-

:I;- 
 10th.-Su. N.--aiik Si., ietv gave 

1' thu. evening. Most of the 
.1. - .-;- ,, '-I in to'.tUtOC 	and 	acquitted 

tl-ni- IN , 	 It was most enjoyable. 
I. . 	. 	- '. - .l1 -tart ing it paper. 

January 13th. Nt. N..-'.aii',  follow up their  

'-I N' 	n. 	Itt - i hi 	. -.Itrtg 	ituu,' X  
. '-- Rev. l)i. l'li.'Ian paid ii'. .t a - 

other 	-II 
January 1411h.- \lanv ,'m,thusia..t'. went - 

lie tour-ing. 	'[lie weat Ii' 
0.- ii -a 01 . 	'. had to ..janmi,  all ardour. 

January 15th.-- I lie 	usual 	distribution 	.1 
-t holidav iteni'.. No ii' 

- - 	i'. tnw of iii,' junior ton 

January 16th. 	It.. k ti, nork again. 	IN 

it, 	a - 	'' 	- 	-1 tome to in Intl. and 
tic no cxi eption. 	AnitI\'i 
. 	i if the Flag-tafi. 	Ritnilli 

I 	- 	'u ill r.g'.i rd to t Ii.' iil.it 
January 	llth.- -\ltitual 	ne., ognititti- 	uiI,.l 
 dor is. 	First hi),' LIlY Hill.' 

a- 	- . ........ the last for .10,, 11)111 tI 

January 24th.--I),,-,, relii'tir.;iI III 	R.tleiiui'- 
-.......... 	Iii ti,kev, 

January 31St.-' Redemption ' acted belt" 
.1 l,ITl41' 	Ill 	uiIij.i'et iative audience. 	It 	00- :1 
Ii ........i, .'-. 	.\ I,. Full, the author 'it'  the- pit' 

i 	I.. ttg- i-ut'uIt.'tl iiit the fir-t .i;i'. -it ring 
of ito Ii and '.'u'erv one tt time character-. 	'I Ii ,  
u-i ,'x,i'rv 	a'. i'i't V hi..'. 	Evi'rt- thing out, 	iii' 
ill Mnt.gr.'t and will ,i,i,o' tot. 	Vell.  Rev. I- 
'1 	nd. - 	- - I 	K. • t ill' of ( lit rig toe-.  

- Ii;lflt ('. 

Fetruary 1st. - 11,1! 	_tI.,given 	for the 	play. 
February 	2nd - I 	r 	ltuirtl.'t' 	pron..unt ed 	Ii. 

i ung. 	We 	offer 	hint 	-itt 
-- 	' 	,.,'itins. Stint(, 	ti 	tli'' 	ph.'- 

I.  
February 	4th. - I' ' - 	be. wiling 	nionttttn a! 

February 	7th.- liv 	f 	loxpiat 	ii 	for 
,'' - lI 	- 	' '..'. ranie;tt 	all 	dot. 

February 	8th. Ili,' 	liii-.' 	t.tnt It 	ii 	h 	- 	' 	- 
I 	Ii. 	Belgian 	i. 	it.m.'," 	 \\ - 

thu... 	itwa'. 	Mr. 	XV 	\. a 
- 	lit. - , 	ii 	h 'il 	the 	lii i  iii .-t 	tili '. 	i 	L ,  ' - - 
February 9th.-l"til iii - 	lir'au'v 	fall 	ii 
February 	11th -I- 	-c 	dii- 	and 	0 on I-u 

ii' 	g 	• 	to 	Aiin;i,i.ttt' 	I, 
-II" 	!lI,t 	II, -  right 	lilt'. 	Set,ir 	.'p-' 
Long-walker'."  t Iiti 'at 	Nilttrnati 	I whey' 

'II'' 	IiiI,Iii 	''i:'' I'.ng'.lort walker'. 	(.rc 
iu.1Ik , 	u-' 	l':,tritk'. 	\lI 	and 	a 

February 	112th. -I 	i-k_\ 	throat, 	have 	a' 
fr 	u- 	.II. 

February 14th. -t - 	- -, iii[ 	Sund.tv. 	Free d 
-' 	I 	C,'. 	". 	I. 	cii' ,i 1,-ture on" Market (k,r - 

I-u 	I ig 	" 	' - 	il'- 	Senior Lay Boys. 	Mr. (allagl,.'n 

• - ' 	: 	- - 'i Study en " The \\'ar, 
February 15th.-( Ii ti-al is to hi' added ti 

tli' - 	I 	.1 'I 	-r 	III 	'ill a. 
February 1 6th.-Sh i- , -i' Tue'dav. Halt day. 

1, 	u a , a: 	il.t ' 	N - air 	posttlie- , in football 
hum mit,' .'t,'rnu,I loin at,Ii1t,'d the game at half- 
tini,, 	5'', P.1 Sin It ('lob 	onceri uvut, a huge 

0' ' ' - :- it trios being very much 

February 171h. 	\-ii \V.'dnesdiv. 	The less 
I 	We hear that Fr. ( ogh- 

February 18th.-.\irh.ugh the morning was 
t. . - iI • 	0 i'tuher changed at noon  

as if the farmers had 
I 't at i:.-, 1' - it weather for a month. 

February 22nd. 	lW. The American,  get 
,I 	:,- ,- -a \\ .i-lnngtitn' 	birthday, 

February 23rd. - a C, h.. tidholl tournament 
C'!: 
February 24th.-- It -p.' t' 'r 'rid','... 	Brilliant 

a 	u--i.' rs the order of the day. 
February 26th.-1 ilti -rt'ating essaY un  

	

H ,  - 	u 	I 	hr Ireland-" 
February 27th.-1 r. Ct.ghlan leave, for 

!ii it safe and speedy me- 

February 28th.-'--I H-' at.' un a qtie-t ion which 
- I 	- .j lid justifies So.'iahism and 

liii it il,'nieil lead, to impossihi-
lit c., What is one to do? N .'xt Sunday will 
show. 

March 1st. 	tid round .1 S.S.C. handball 

March 4th.-[foiling rilail h: Middle and 
N- - '- 	i u, I'. a. The Re-i 	After )it intensely 
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exciting runt it 	Thu R...r 	'in by 
and . pointy. to nothing. The scores did not, 
'one. r. r.preent the merit- of the team-, for 
I Itu R. -i -h uld have won by 	 more. 
March 7th.—Ex( iting match between House 

NV. .ini Commercials. 	House won he one 
goal. 

March 8th.—Frcc dix jr the Philosophers. 
.ut.ful day made the outing to Doonass 

no vail.. .\. ()'Mallev and F. Scanlan 
iii 	h,  iinn.IIinIl tinal he ; I ;it es to 30. 

March llth.—Free day. In', boys visited Lord 
)!ir,I i i.. iniriusni' at Adar.. 	Some peripate- 

-i. Ii. 	-tarted at dawn for .\skt'aton 
one of them got a 'cramp." Another division 
of Senior wi-ut in a paper chase. The hounds 
arrived at the ren(l(',.vous' before the hare-. 
The latter did not put in an appearance there 
till the hounds had left. 	Pu,'zle : Who won? 
Billiard tournament started thi- evening 

laced an Interesting hot l.v niatch, ;',hii h re-
ttlted in a draw. 

V. Galvin heat A. O'Malley in the final for 
The billiard tournament. In the course of the 
gatite \V_ I kin made a break of 41, which is, 
ii. h.l i -i, ,.. re .,rd for Mungret. 

	

The .\ i 	Ii Senior Academy close a vet-v 
0. 

March 23rd.—( live Flamer and Tom \\idg'r 
ii' iii- 	lii 	utians" handball tournatn,'nt. 

March 25th.—l.t,turn hurling mat. Ii latOc.- 
Ilu-.,' an,! ( uiirii,-r.-ials, in which tho 	E-J.u&- 
i..- .i.ii.i ii 	by one goal after a  fast 

	

.\.iiIi 	huh, 

March 28th.—i ruat honey match between 
i.iiCIi.inri bin. XV. and Mungret. The re-

.1 - .i Inn alter one of the best matches 
n ill il ungret. 	Ili the evening after 

dinner Ill. Club played and beat Crei-ent Col-
leg.' NI. by 3 goals.........someivhat spoiled  

by I-k-v. F. .\Icl.oughiui, t-.J_ in the by-' 
Lllapch  

April 3rd.—Close of the Holy Week cere-
tuotti' -. We hail Tenebrae each evening The 
choir gave an excellent rendering of the Holy 

uniiii 	A N,,ondrous thinning out of he 
l,, 1),, %, ranks visible by noon. 

April 4th.—Ka'-ter Sunday. 	Apostohics had 
hurl-v titid the lay boys spent a most interesting 
Liv .-xjiliiriuig the Abbey and trying to find St. 
NI.-ill's -iii 	gi ave. 	'Fr, J. Morris gave solemn 
lh-ri.-ili.tiott, 	('gramophone in the evening. 

April 5th.--Lay boys' excursion to Killal' 
\l.-t ,-niyable day spent on mountain i 
lake 	l'a.l, I ii i enthusiastic about the cateri rig 

April 6th.—\postolies emulate the lay h 
iii. ugh the weather was not quite so kui-l. 

it ,  v h,iv.- a most enjoyable clay. 
April 7th.—T.av boy,  n cot to see and hear 
talking ii( tures." W. Harnett and 1). (I-

a U- .i VIS1t 
April 8th.—The lay boys paid a vi sit 

Cl,evi-'- milk and tin can factory. It was to' 
instrui iii. 	I.' .ng walk for the .Alx.stolics. 	N 
neon! 1 oh' n. they went ..11 hack by nine 
o'clock. 

April 10th.—(;meat match against Farranfer- 
'I ii.'' 	it by one point. 	It was a  tussle 

'f giants, 
April 11th.--- Fr. J.)lt ii Morris was presented 

'i di ii iv ;,ii,! • asc by the ,'spostolics at a con-
- ii held in lit- honour. 
April 15th.- 	'udalists" v. ' The Rest " in 

-ti,iililjil,-%o 	Re.ult a draw. 	'' Commer- 

ml-'' play 	Tb.,  house" in hockey and win 
by one goal. 

April 18th.—'' C. ,niniunitv 	play 	" The 

IT ii-. - " in hockey, and after a very exciting 
fiat. h iiin liv 	goals to  p The photos taken 
for the Annual by R. Brockivav. 

April 20th.— \n ,'--av on St. Joseph read in 
.tolt. 	n,-fectorv.  

	

April 21st.—l'atr.,nag,' of St. J..'.'i.h. 	Two 

li.' 	thrashed out in the national 
gatui.'. i in,' between two continental powers in 

	

which it i'- impossible to say who won. 	The 
second between the Junior Apostnlics and II. 
Club. The Junior Apostolics von by o goals 

to 6, 

'rtti-: Np'iV TENNIS C 

5- 
April 22nd.—The lie I. Club \V. nm 

tli.- h.0 Ict mat, h of the year. Their oppon- 
ent - 	r'- the Senior Apostolic, who Put up a 

ti.! ti- tight. 
April 25th.—St. N,'ssan's heat -' The House" 

-I !l 	II -r.' an interesting question presents 
1. Whit is necessary to constitute 	The 

Writer does not know. 
April 27th.—Cricket started. There does not 

--i'.-ni to ii,' quite so presitlg a demand for 
''gniter" this year, rhe Inspect..rs are not vet 
quit if us or we of them. 

Oiel  

	

-- -'--#-- 	 '--. ' 	.i4i-.. T ' 	•--'- 	s1& " 

rut: t-U NX. .:c .'r C.\STLEC. .NNIttt. 

March 14th.—l'.-rinjs court officially opined. 
March 171th.'— :. Patrick's Day. Rev, Fr, V. 

Ucri.. ......turmer 	Rector 	if 	Nlungi-1 i, 

a' 11, - i an eloquent sermon on the Saint 
R.-i jun • -1 Mungret and Crescent College 
Volunteer Corps. The niarch up the avenue 
headed by the band was very inspIrit iig. jllni-IT  
Apostolics heat the Seniors in hurley 	I r.'at 
111-11 ii' -rt.k.' r supper at which the orch'--- 
tt.i 	ut-I in - 	iseif. 

March 19th.--Essav in Irish in the Refect..-v 
tow V arture, 

March 210.—" Probables" and Possibles"  

the latter mat -  It . 	After Il,'n,-dic-i ion a public 
, ii N ;,pnl.',,n was held, in which Yapo-

d.'mned by 5-1 9. 
March 301th.—Easter exams, begin. 

April lst.—Manv happy returns of the day. 
Ito Jun or Apostolics played the Community
-i dr a 'icy fast game on a very hard 

un! 0 ii iii 3 goals to nothing. 

April 2nd.—Good Friday. Most of the Apos-
- go t own to hear the Passion sermons. 

-'s very beautiful and practical one was preached I 
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Standing 	I . I r . ), .: . 	I. \Iifl,.,ir. 	I. I,ii, 'rirt 	J. ii \i..r.. 
Sitting 	\ . i i'l),rii'lI 	J. (imirin, A. 	t (\l.ilI-' 	('api.), 	\I. 	II,.rlv, 	I. Mmiran. 
On (iritmnd 	I'. \I( •,irr' . \T.  
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III l. I.I_'x( , 

N 1_I \ ( , 	Cotll Il It: iliell 
I I, -, \car(oil January 

a 	nitintit 	iii 
t.iflct itt tile iCU- 

- l(-d tine. 	in iii 

	

. 
	pill ieiliellIt.'lIt 	re- 

	

.tiiiie 	clergy 	was 	ilis -  

- 	ilayed by seniors and junilir.s 

	

like. 	The valuable hints 
Linfflv given to us liv Mr. 
I ilvey were eaienlv availed 

excitiig 	itiatelics 	were 
it.ttteeil tli.' Ilolse \\ and  the 

Commercial N \. in February tii and 
25th re'pcctivelv. lii ls)th nIatciles the 
(_i lnmcrci:Lh, were tieftated but i 'itly liv 
Inc gal in i:tcli ifltanec. 

)n Sunda, Niarcit 2Stii, i mr first 
niatcli tva' played against the Ciaughan 

J un D rs of Limerick. 	The day was 
bright and mild and the ground in good 
Cilllditi ii. 	It pni i\'etl :1 11(1St exciti ig and 
evenly-cr ifltestei! gaTlie, leaving the result 
a draw 

•Mungrct 	goals 	iit I 1 3 lots. 

	

Liaugiian Junirs 	gir,t ls I print 03 
]its. 

( )i "atur(lay, loth .\ irl , we played 
Farranterris team front Cork. The re-
p rt of the match we take front The 
.lfuiisttr _Veas of April 14th 

	

Mry(;1.iI:T cm u.1:l;F: 	YA R R txFERK!: 

(ceR K. 

Very interesting hurling match ' - 
tween larranferris Cr.iilege, Cork, and 

ist 	a. 	 in li 	.mttir' 

-.4n muds on 'aturday. 	In suite of the 

rain \VlliLli tell abumndauitiv during tlit 

early part it the (lay, the ground was n' 

gi irsl ci iditiirii 	At one o'cl meL the ' is - 

tors t crc mu the field, and NIungrct turn - 

ing out shortly after, the niatehi cini-

llience(l , with Mr. I lalvey as refeict 

1'la i pened brisk iv, and NI ungret taki ig 

tile offensi ve, ye, had swill two points to lien 

credit. The visitors pressed, and for a 

ti tIlL 	: hionie goal—keeper had Ills han 

tull. 	Ii in a few mi jutes play was con- 

lined ti the Niungret halt, but a ]o n9 pu, l.. 

liv l,.iVilUSs sent the hail to iiiid-fielj 

where it o as iii iii let! to the visitors' gmra 

With a rush the NI umlgret forwards Sn' - 

ceecled in scoring the hrst goal, I 

Mc \amii;ira. 	liii bail was soon down tit 

field Iflaiil in lrossessimn of the 'iSittit-

and alter 1111Ie brisk play they register, 

a Point. Phi a Is now similar to that 

a few lilillUtes be ore, the visitors press-

ing ii art!, lint NI ungret made Inc ni ire 
dash whii'hm again resulted in a goal. The 

paL-c slackened ci riisideralilv fir a timile 

till tue yisitr irs livened matters uii, and 
after a hard struggle, and amid great cx-

citemitemit , they sucm.eedt'tl III putting up 

the green flag for the set nil time, to he 

followed wed a few minutes later by another 

sllcce---Iuil slit. 	Sin rrtiv aftcr the \\ histle  
a 	, !L.t\ 	 the halt-time score 

3 goals I poitIt (to pts.). 

Nluugret-2 goals 2 points (S 1)ts. ). 

III the beginning of the sect oid Ilaif the 

\ l-lti rs Ilad it all their own way, and se-

,cured three goals in as nlatly minutes. 

lhev were now leading liv a very corn-
Ii irtabie margin, but relaxed nothing 

.\ilr tiler gi al and pi tint were set red hef ire 

Mungret fully realised the seriousness 
the situation. 	lucy rallied well and, 
niaking a vigorous and sustained attack, 

- - it scored two goals, per Frank ( )1 ), ,it-

1'1:i\ Tictatlie more even for a 

tile play renlaining o und tha ccntrc of 
the field till another vig ia us offensive by 

Mungret resulted in two goals, per \\ynne  

and McNamara. 'I'lie last few illillUtes 

of time gaulle were nil st exciting as the 

scores gradually drew level. When the 

full-time whistle went Farranferris were 
the victors by the smallest possible mar-

gin, the scores being 
Farranferris- - goals 2 points (23 pts. ). 

Mungrct-6 goals . points (22 pts. 1 . 

!Ii 	te;mllis ii crc - 

1'.\RR.tNFERKIS— Ii tie (grail, ( )'l"ivnn 
(captain), A mbrose, se, R . Deasy. Hi irgan 

Hyde, Riordan, F. Lahiiff, Crivenev, 
Rimirdan, S. ( )' Brien, J . (antv, McCar-
thy, Stapletr fl, and NI. ( )Cahlagllall. 

Nh N;RiT 	F. (111g1ey gal;, W. (a1- 
s- in (calrtalti) , M. Prendergast, T. I.irllg, 

J. Nlrirrin , I). Nlurphv, C. ( )'( ;rad-, F. 
)' I I much, NI. NIcNamnara, T. Barrett, 

I). ( )'Sulliv.mn, W. Ncsd;iie, M. Keyes, 

F. \Vvnne, and T. Lan less. 

F( )( )'I'Ik\i,L, 	tr)Il_!5. 

Iii iiitirdac .5-li'.. 	i ii' Fcrothlt season 
',inurocnc'.'d ti tlit- great (it—light of everyone. 

We !)bY"d iilir ir'mt impi'irtii ut match against 
II. Ijub, whom we defeated b ilit' rather large 
-core of ii goals to I. Our next fixture was 
nil h the ('rimniun dv Xl. The Community had 
an unusually strong team, and after ninety 
minutes' play the score was 3— I. the Commit-
OX I being the victors. 

in Sunday, November ur)th, the Past Cres- 

~4t 74i ~ ~q 
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cent brought agani-t U ,  an 	si tilt nt te.ttii. 
Thc day was excellent and the field in splen- 

did iii,-r 	After an ex, it ing and well-contete.l 
battl'', the mores ti,d, it hen the final whistle 
sciuriiled 

Mungret, 2 goal'-. 
(ri-i liii, 2 goal.. 

The Senior League, if th.'- season proved 
v,'rv SU( ('e5ful. 	lii e i-let- en-. prirto I)iate&1 
The I )rniotiii-. the ( ;i'r:ildine, the R,'inls,th ,  

The Juror I ',' ii' mi-,l,iI, were won L 
_tl ulqu''eti'. tilt,, 

'l'h.' IlIril Clul, pLied the ('rest crit  ['ri 
t1uerahle-. our Sunda, 2itlr M arch, and defeat 
them by r, goals to nil aft', ,, client play in 
the part of b':h teim. 

F. t.(l'l(;Ll:y (ill) 	I. Club). 

!1 )CKIV \( )'ITS. 
i to rig t,, ii -  h- t that -little if the best Ito, k' 

plavi-u-- it I -i iii n-nt over to hurling, the 
- 	I 	''. 

I l.\\I )fl.\l.l., 	lull-N. 

ii tlui ',,'ir li_i,  ret-urned its an li-tit 
utat,ding in Mungrct. 

Immediately on returning from the Chri.t 
mas holidays a tournament was i'rgant-.cii. 
The promoters were F McGrath and A. OMal. 
liv, There were five successive rounds, tn( lul-
trig the final, which wa' begun on Sunday, 
ti.,u hi 7th. 	In a game of 31 ate- \l. 1_lunnian 
arid J. I harris received t , The strtuggle was 

/aIi 

 

kin .ini 	4 'xl iniiig till ti' ti'i 	lti-.i ii' 
tight and win, the tutor) jailing ti A. 
I )' Bailey and E. Scanlan. 

On 'h Senior Tournament being con luded 
the '1'hiuil Club got up another interesting han-
iii tip, 'Ph- final was fought between B. Dug-
gait and V. Jennings v, R. O'Neill and J. Line-
hart, and won after a vigorou- gatni' Lv the 
1 irnier pair. 

F. Qt'IGT.L't' ('apt). 

11, 

it 	iw,ii'  -t 	ii 	e'i ' 	I 	lii 	Ii 	i 
1'Ni' rttiotiil-. or 'ili I)'evv''. learn, a,  
thy were itoitilarly known, gradually drew 
ii load from 	the start. 	But they had 
p. iwirful ri al in the Geraldine,. c aptainr'd 
liv 	F. 	N I ( C, rat It, 	anti 	it 	was 	therefi Ire 
ti, -.urprise when these two teams were drawn 
Pr the final. The mat, 11 was one of thi' moo 
'Aliting if the -.i-aon ,.tter 	• 'yr 	nle.t. 
the 	Ormoitil-, 	i ipt;iin,'d 	liv 	C. 	(It i,-.iIv. 
proved vi, toriotic, thu c heading the I etigrt" 
and qii.iIif ini fr the in- dal- 

ativa need the game improved, and in t before 
we had two i'erv good mat' he-. 	The 

fir-.t was the liou-t' v. the C,imrrier,ial-., in 
itluit h, after a very liitiv-contested game, the 

(,,mmeri'iai-.'' were victorious. 	The -econd 
match was against the Community. Tb'- Corn-
mu' it tv wer'- winners by the mallt' -.t margin. 
the •i ore being 5 goal- ti 4. 	'I ward,  the 
midrile of the -eason the Junior Hockey Club 
hro1i- up and lie TA:iver,  ivent over to hurling. 

A. P. (tB AT I I-'V 	Uap 	''rII'r lh,eki'l. 

, I, '1 I. ii 	t 	iv 1u'i1 	ui-.! 

itt 	ti 

 

mall 	v 	i 	ti It?' 'it 	'Ii 

I '-hers itt tIttliurtIll 

- a yi iii.' ii totte-,  iii'  thunder 

I hi-. the I )ld ( ',third clear the \\It\'  

lt.'itt-. tigli i\\ 	\' itli ((idell fervour. 

tlt:tt ittirhi tur flit deceit,  

kuti hut the i\ 'tl' 	-.tt'eritle, 

'Ii 	iii 	ii 	it. 	old 1 intl nih 'ii 

i'ri (titers -oveil the gli ru its. tit ri hg 
ij 

 f -i'esiuet.- tiit 	and utiiteil 

Make ()ilt' Union great and st!' tug 

Reutiv ! h is s, and take Y( air places 

In our ranks \eitcre'er ye he, 

Ill the city i ir the ci uittrv, 

)r in Ia 	. itd-acrii s  the sea. 

I.. .uI 	.utul 	L I ciii' tift 	ViulCe s.it.i u1 1 1 unit 'ri. 

.11"IL'Ilt spirits hear tile i_till, 

in itit hearts brave, strong, deh:ittt. 

I itt i line fl ii quickly fall. 

I I qip' hliecti tug, ,pmyi InS greeting, 

I 'ideti biVel uitiel oiaen Jo\'S, 

inn ,tkencd ill the titui it 

I P dear \lun ret's gallant hies. 

I Liii 	erect, ill siili,l idtalan ic 

I it' t lie-r niuirciung side by side,  

athirst for deed-. lien i', 

I-Ieitrts that tltt'oi, o ith 1(,\u  and untie. 

l' i ngi ng cheers for tin iSe' iv Ito I atight them 

itt tilL' golden \'e.lt',  igi uht - , 
ii their e'nIltittrs tliittlihig o'er tliettl 

the ( )ld ( '.uard 'li:ist'ttittg ott 

- \ requiettt f( ,r the ii m'i'cd ito_s 

\Vhojii 
 

Death has 'alled nv av, 

\\'lt se s mIs gi- 'iv clear as s'rvst:ii 

itt the light (of :i brighter I )av. 

\\ lie-ti  t.,'ltni-t, the- I ;t':itnl C_h mttitttantier, 

1:1d ,  c:Le'li tl'tR nil depart, 

we-  tuteet fir a las.t t'eyie'w, lii i's, 

Itt H en vt-n' 	e-te'rtiah niart. 

1,1 1 T 1 - 	A . 	Iirgxt-v 
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J.Y1FS C. L'\'NCII. 

of 

\\t 
	 ( ) il'!'L \KV 

\1,l'H( NSIS 1I.YES 

II is 	id scl1iil-tellii\V5 will be grieved to 

hear ii the death of .\l1daiiisus Haves, 

w hieli toik place oil .\pril u st, 1 01  1 

,nsus was in M ungret fri iii 	I04-0. 

Iii the Mi'N(;RFT ,\NNIH\I. for 	)1 the 

death of his brother jallics, Mho 	aas in 

\I ungret about the -sine time is 'tlphon- 

sus, was announced. 	.1,0 the relations 

and friends of the t\\ 1II  titers we oiler 

ur Icupest 5yI111;itlIv. 	k .1.1'. 

J( )IIN 	)Sl:lulI 	11\k.l.\. 

\\ 'i-: wish to offer our sincerest SVIfli)iLtlIV 

to the relations and friends of John Joseph 

H irman , who died at Itullab , 

)ct her i " 101 . \l r. H trmafl had been at 

Mungret from it)-)5. Fir many years 

lie 11:1(1 been ill delicate ilcaitli. 	II is sister 

writes of him to  He died well prepared, 

in fact anxious to die. 	The name of 

Mungret was clear to liiiii as that of Ins 

iijtl 111)111u, ailil I ask you to renieniber inni 

tli-re ill 1(,';L F Muiigrct \vilerc SIN 	I ills 

livi 	ii 	\e.trs \\erc  

May lie rest 

1'.\!'IflCK (i'C( iNN( )l'. 

\\ H herd  a itli vcl\ g reat regret of the 

death of Patrick ( )' Cinnor, of Castle-
island, Co. Kerry, who was in \1ungret 

about ten years ago. His death, the re-
sult of bronchitis, took place at Chicago 

last October. 	Ile died a happy death. 

To his hr,  ther, Jeremiah O'Connor, who 
was in Miiiigret a lew years ago, and to 
Ins relti ills 'Xe otTer our 1 .ep sVllipatiIv. 

l:tv lit: rest ii ieee. 

\ViI.1,11i ci'Kil'li'F. 

IT is a ithi (led> regret that \\c  rcci rd the 
death of por Willie ( )'Keeffe. Leaving 
Mungret milile years ago lie went to 
America to make his fight in the world. 
He settled in San Francisco and worked 
there in the transport office of the 

S.P.R.R. Co. His sterling h nestv here 

won the respect and tile hers nil esteem 

hi duels 	.\ieglected chill liriuFilt 
on eoilsUIllptl Ii, ili , l it 'XIs Suu)1l evidi - hil 

that rCL'OVerv was Impossible. 	But lie 
a as quite cheery and to ik ( id s 511111111< ills 

is univ a good, ( ;iud - Iearing liv en. 

lie a ould work as long as he could,' 
lie wrote;"alld lllean\vlIi e his lii \htihigIti 

friends, Frs. John tiid Jilhies Canto el 
and Fr. ;\hidrew C.irr ill, wel.e as 
as gold to 111111, :1111 he was very grateful 
And thdhl , without further warning, 1 
quietly strolled over to US illi tile cre> 
mc dy at the end of last Septeini ii. 1. 

I Ic ats a w arun-heirted mid grit( - 

ful boy for all his quietmiess ill 
511'1ie55, and though the hind of det! H 
was on him he wished to cm illIe back t 
greet old friends ago o before lie lie 

.\ cheery letter from tniie to tithe, ziiid 
lien tile end came quietly, peaceful lv, 
Ibid with perfect resigliatim in ti 

Ill ily will, (o11 February ttli , It) I  
those vlii m knew hum well his death a is :1 
keen si irru iw, for he was a very lova I 

friend, and all that a good, earnest 
Catholic should lie. 

Mi' 1:; re-t in lieaL. 

J( )SEPH N.\LIX. 

'I'III news f the death of Joe Nthlv came 
Is a shock to his old masters it Mullgret, 

where he had studied Ili ic)t,o titul Iii in 
tile Matriculation Class. 	( 1ii leaving 
Mungret Joe went on for medicine and 
spit 	 Dii 	n,  whence he 
went to America. Aftc r eleven months 
spent in that country lie died at New 

York. We assure hi brother Louie and 
his relations of our deep sympathy with 
them in their great loss. 

May he rest in peac.  

N\ ,[:.live great rcgrLt ill aihioullcilig the 

tb of James C. I..\ 11,11 , 	if ()'Cahla- 
elms Mills, Ci. Clire. 	lii.' was with us 

\Iungret. front 10 '— ii. . here he took 
igi mi-ulUs part in 	mmpultu'ising burley. 

()ii leaving \Iuhigret lie a emit to St. Julius 
College, \Viterli rd , where lie Silent Ii vi.' 
years. 	lie It ui 1 ieeii ado ipted for an 
.\Iileric:t!I .mIjssi in and expected to be or- 
illimleil ill 10 if. 	( In last Christniis vaca- 
tion he caught a cold, , au ic-hi prevented 
hiini from returning with the rest of the 
students to St. Jm liii's. 	Co ill  
ensued, 111d ill s1uitt' of the best medical 
attendance he died oil \I arch 12th. 	He 
a as a great favourite murite h ithi here and in 
\V;mterfiiril, miud a Frelt 111:1:1', iricnil- will 
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Ill urn lu 	loss. 	.1, 	his -F1'v i!i 	tlmil\ 

We citter our sincere  

I Si 	is we 	i ti 	I ire- \\ e learn 	1 thu 

death 	it 	I )r. 	Ji ise ib 	ktrrv 	in 	tile 

I.0 lI(nhlii. 	.\ letter trim his hr itlier, 

Dr. Michael ;lrF\, 	hii \\.i 	it \Iuiigret 

itli Ji ise1ih, 

 

	

INC., 11.1 5i ilIte 	iiet 	ii Ii 1(11 

are very ve1ci une. 	'I'lie pr tell 0 

I )r. Michael writes, * liiid intended clii-

in liiime for a tirtnigllt lirevius ti going 

to I serve in the K. .\ . \I .0 . , ],lit iiiet 	1 

eiSa,!l 	nil M l.iVeil 	\flIi 	i1  

ok  n tile li 'lii!! .1 IF 	Iii tri 	that 

i as the hei4iililiflg of the end. 	utirtu- 

nateiv for himself, he decided iii the tilp  

that evening, as the Not sailed the Ii li- 

ii iwilig day, and si did nit give hiiiiseit 

time to ;iskimnvi ne's advice.......e 

had a letter trim JI ic's stew aril , w Ili I \\ is  

saved, saving that I 1r. MacI )ernl 	and 

J (IC ......crc zittvildilig to i the w inuded 

111(1 iient down with the 1)1 at, 	The cap- 

lmn in f irnied them she w i uld 1b at for 

111Ctime, and so misled theni."  Too his 

lir(rtiler, I )r. \Iicliiiel, and ti 	ill Ins rela- 

t011s aiid 	rinrk ii e 	t YL - r our deepest 

.vnipatliv. 

M:tv I:-  

iu 	I• 	ui 	 /it. 	I : 

Roliert Kane, -'.J . 	Li n d ii : Ia 11g- 

111:171s, 	. C.. 101;. 	Price ç - 

net 

IllCSC (liseriurses,' ' the preface tells 
us, 	are broadly illustrative if the emerg- 

ing f Catilirhe Ireland trout tile seridi iii 

of tile Penal Laws unto civil, social and 

religii us hilrertv . ' ' They are twenty-two 

in number, and were delivered in such 

SOIL-11111 occasions asal'iislliips 	Months 

Mind ' ' i 'r a Bihii iJ)'5 ci iflsecrtlt ji fl, at a 

religious clothing, at tile dedication ut 

churches, at Lath lie Truth ocietv Illeet-

jugs, at ci unlnlemi irati ye cereim in k's, and 

the like. 	lucy are litt inglv cii ised with 

the sermi in preached at the centenary 

celebratir ins at Liongowes \Vi iid College, 

\V hit Snnd;tv , 1Q14. 	But tile ilnitv 4 If the 
vi uiu Ilie i 	clear. 	Ilie i iccasi ills at i1i ieli 

the (liscirurses Were delivered, though 

many of them hiere of a private character, 

were all indicati ins (if the advance made 

by the Church in Ireland witll ill a Ii Ic-

tinie—sav, the Ii letine of Dr. N ultv 

Bishop (if Meath, 0 iii ti inns  tile subject 

(If the excellent first disc )urse. 	The 

range (,I' subjects treated is very wide, 

and Fr. Kane glances at the future in 

such addrvsscs as 	Tile Vocatii in of the 

Reit, 	lie Duty of the ( raei,"  and 

* The C inijig Crisis in the Christian 

\Vi rid." 

Fr. Is.:ine's readers and they are man y 

—will find in this vi lume tile qualities 

'hey have ;ilniireul in ' 'Fhie Serm in i,t  

tic Sea.'' 	Fr. Kane is, 1 -11 >t i 	all, an 

rator. 	'I'hle M 11711 i ratiurv has become 

'' Id-faslut ned in i mr t ro self-coriscii us age. 

bar age has many speakers, lucid, witty, 

persii,tsivC, incisive--  hut it has few ira-

tirs. But Fr. Kane niaintai us the best 

trauhitirns of Church eloquence- its dig-

nity, its regular advance, its passion, its 

\arlatli Ill, its hold apostri phe. 	Ills pages 

are i iften cx tililpies i if gi irgeous and feli- 

citous wi ird-pai nti 11g. 	],lit lie call, when 

lie wishes, lie ci Id, unadu med and direct.  

Hut even ill his illost giowiig 	ssages lie 

never leaves reality. Ills discourses are 

full i if corn pact thu iught , and many iii 

them are examples of what the clear, vig-

orous and delicate expositu Ii of a conipie \ 

subject should Tie. 	There are evident, 

also, in every page III this vilulile tile 

results f a very ultimate :111(1 svnratlietic 

t.ihservatji in of tile natural world, between 

which :111(1 the spiritual  and nr rral \V( ir 1(1 

l"r. Kane finds sri lll:inv anali igies. 	Few 

fr ni the reading of thi ise disc uurses 

uld i illagi lie that the workl (if nature 

i Inch hr. Kane has loveci so \vell and has 

painted Sir deitcately is, alas shut out 

for ever fri ni hi iii, and that he can see it 

now (lily with ' * that iiw:iril eve which is 

tile bliss if siditude.'' 

But eli iquence , tin iuglit and an eve fir 

nature are 11 it the i inly qualities we It)( ,k 

fur in :i volume of sermons. There is yet 

si iniethiig else withuint which a preachier, 

110 matter what his gifts may he, is but 
:i sr Undi g brass or tinkling cymbal. 	I:r.  

Nina i 1 el ire everything else a pre.cher 
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of the \Vccrd of 'ocd , ciii hi svrnctcll are 

full of the spirit of a glowing 	th die 

Faith. 	It is this combination of neil 

elucnce, clear and penetrating thought, 

and real devotion that makes his books so 
valuable. it is to be hoped that from his 

long-gathered store 01 sermons and dis-

courses Fr. Kane will give us more viii- 

imes like From l.i!lii' to J:i.c.i.ifttn, 	t 

I/ic .Iraii.?ii Path. cci .\fcnk., oif ii,,' 1 tic 

(Ii if 	. 	By M. J. Phelan, S.3. 

Li ctlgnl;tll" , 	;1CLfl 	Co., IqiS. 	_ 

net. 

To reader' of the \Ii'Ni;R!:T .\sNi U. 

there is no need to mid uce Fr. I liel an 
whose series of articles puhiiiied sonic 

years agi c in this magazine, and cc iliected 

into c hoc ck florin as //ic ' VOUH.Q l'u st 's 

K,,p.scili, iss widely known. 	The 

will, there ft Ire, 	ith genuine pleasure 

elconie his latest work, Ilc 	.'1 utc!if 

I 'cit/I. 

Ili a WI >rlcl which is sit iwly but surely 

'in Iting mt 	Materialism and Unliclief, 

there are many souls dazed by the clang-
ing and tinkling bells of countless florin.,; 

of CIiritianitv, each professing to) he the 
cnlv true Church, gri iping in vain after 
the truth. Clear above all they hear the 

(1 eep-tuned cathedral bell of 	 Ill  
throbbing tin the air and drowning in its 

heavy 1)1 curd cii the disc crd ant j angie of 

tile sects. But is ii true . 	Four notes 

alone are struck, but in them re-eciji ics 
the Divine voice of ( ;c cii. 	l/i 	Sit iIl hf 
Path analyses each if thic se four llcitc 

and siioss s dearly and succinctly— ill Ian-
giiage seasoned here and there icy a happy 

sprinkling 	of 	periph rai s —hic vt 	the

Cilurch must be a Ill j ( )lie. Holy, Cathc 

lic and \O5tOljL. 
IIW method ilf the iii 'k is siiiiplicitv 

itself. 	First i 	511 c\Vii what (d, as 

I uniler W the Clikirkh, ,ht>irc'i Ili 

Church to he. 	Ihmen it is proved that 

Cathuchicitv is such, and that no other 

religious orgaimisation can i:Iv claim to 

even one of the fi cur great charac-

teristics all of Mlich must bciiciig tic :1 

divinely constituted Church. Scripture 
and history are the sources from which 

the premises are dray ii. The conclusion 
is, in each case, skilfully and Ii cgicallv 
wi irked out. The first essay, in many 

re- iects the mc st inhlli)rtant, seems to he 
Is i time most ci in vinding, tllc cugh tile 

Ic urtli , dealing with tile ' ,pi csti chicity of 

tile Lathe clic Church," gives nil crc scope 
tic what may be called tile negative ilrgti- 

;neiit . 	Protestants claim direct contiil- 

flity tvitll the Ciiurcii if the latliers, a 

LI alum 	c ineiusivel 	dis! in Veil 	by 	the 

icutili ir. 	The essay ill Papal In fallibility, 

\t ii icil is really a ct)rollary to ) tile Ple 

VII ills cll;l)tCrs, is 'veil worked out and 

fr ni an insti rica I standpoint deeply iii-

teresting. 
The style throughout cut is bright and 

vivi(l, tile sentences short , crisp and to 

tIme plant, as l)Ctits a Nook ik essentially 

vi litfi iversi:cl . 	.\ happy Vein of iiunn iur 

lightens many of tue I inger and more (le-

tailed passages, dissipating any tendency 
ti heaviness winch the subject ut it 

a.cture might induce. 
liie book supplies a long-felt want and 

ski culd he especially Weld due to i thi se 
whi i are lingering in tile \V;LV to Ri cir 

IL W. I;. 

Iii, 	(,'l,l,U f,.gc11c1 	Ii: is 	'f 1/li .Scii!. 

hi.il,tel bs \\ilii,cin Caxton front 

lie i .itti ii id Jacohu- de \'oragine. 
Selected 	cml edit d by ( ec irge V. 

s.J., 	M. -k., 	l'riifecs,ir of 

English, I niversitv College, Dublin. 

Cambridge I riivcrtv Press, rc !. 

3 - net. 
ma

n—
Tie 

 
surest path to tie mind and 

if  a },,t ci.iv i lit t1nciugh the 

I ulky Vi dhlirile-. iil the iiisti rri:cn. 	The 
reader ccl hist' cry si ill •cl',vays h.iuiker after 

ccinteunpccmars 	cl ccliuiient'i. 	lie svili 
lease dicwn lii- i'titmike or Hallam icr 
Ri1 iertsu fl for Fr,  tissart o,r C haucer icr 
Cehlini . 	( )irh thus will his historical 
views gut 1 rucithi and fulumess and con- 
sistenc . 	I IL will not wish to acquire all 
his Siudi 1 	rc;111N -11111011C. 	1-Ic svihi 	try to 
have ")Inc hand iii tile sililpinig if them 
himself. 	I would gi e,' ' ;iid 'Fame, 

fifty volumes of charters and a hundred 
volumes I if State papers for the uileinoirs 
of Ceihiiui , the epistles of St. Paul, tile 
tah,ie-talk of Luther, icr the ci ,uiiedies of  
.ristophanes." 

'ihii ye 	svhii c 	:cr, 	juteresti_sI 	iii 	the 
mind of the 	\hii'hl 	Age,; \% ill 	cck- 
ni iwledge thenisel ye- Indebted tecl to Fr. 
)'Neill for his cditin of •1hii. (;iilde,z 

I, i_,•il,!. 	The idea ut ptibii'ciiing this 
x"llillic i if selection-, was happy ; the cxc- 
cuti'cn of the svccrk was liii less 5(1. 	The 
task (if the editor (if such c 1)10k 5 a 

delicate one ; it is in' 'me ,ui less that of the 
persi iii wilt) presici:s it a public lecture. 

It is the business (of this functionary to 
intr-oduce tile lecturer happily if he can 

but certainly briefly. 	'I'lieui lie effaces 
himself. 	Fr. ( "Neill has iceeri booth brief 
and illlcjcy. 	lie bats given u in a c"  Ill- 
pact little voluuuie all that is best and 
most characteristic_ 	')i de 	Vi imagi lie' s 
1)Ulk\ ti cuiies. 	The text is gill cd , run iderii- 
ized sufficiently ill spelling and punctua-

tion ti make tile reading a pleasure, not a 
0 	 task, vet retzci fling its own medieval 

flavour. His notes are fey and elucidat-
ing ; his introduction is brief, is chiefly 
biographical, but cicntairus a few pages  of 
suggestive  comment. 	An 	like a 
weighty analysis Icr pedantic (lissertatioil 
5111111(1 be reieirtle.siv skipped. Fr. 
I )'Neill knows well that we read such 
hooks too make up imur tc'cVIl minds. 	But 
icr the few guiding piiints lie has given 
v.c ire grlctetlil 

The 	uk before us cm cmisi'its of a seiec- 
tic cii of twenty-tw* lives of saints and 
11' '1Y pens ins taken from The  
I.,,,i,/, printed by Caxton in i',; and 
t r;cnslated by himself (:iuud also soniewimat 
cii iargc(i front time .1 u t,ci I .u;rla . 	This 
1 U1cci I_c,',o/a—a sort of popular hmi-

graphical dictionary (if its time was 
written in 1.ati mu hcv J ccc ilnis de Voragine. 

a I)i cmi ruican , and Archbishop of (icnoa  
frccun i 	m 2c 	It was one of the best 
read hc cc Iks Ili Eu rc cpu fir the t\vc I fc ihlow- 
ing ceritu rn .. 	Innumerable MS. c. ll)iCs 
cf it were Iullddlv cud passed rccund, and 
may be flclurid tcc-dcv in all tile important 
libraries. 	And thciugli the intri duction 
mcf printing lit the uuiicldhe cci the i5thi 
celltury vtc to I  herald lit an age which 
had little shcunach for the lives (if great 
Christians, still in the years 147cc- I3uo 
the .1 u rca I .j, ii, lit vt emit through more 
than a hundred cclithcris, and ill , 1 cOd ck was 
nil ire frt'q ueuitiv reprinted tuted liv William    
Ccxton tluamr his 11W n trimushiti' ui if it. 

The value of Ihc, ( ,c'/,/.0 	ti4 is riot 
that it describes the cc iic dun and nut iseincuit 

the middle ages. I" 'r these, sass Fr. 
( )'Neill, the reader \\ 111  gip too Fniisscrt 
and Clcuceu. But if it does not mirror 
the extreme life, it gives us ssli;ct is of 
uilucii rvatcr iuiipartaruce—that for 'ci hiieh 
the external life is only important as an 
iuidication the mind if the times. It is 
mm crc than a hundred years since H chain 
expressed considerable surprise at having 

nuet four men ium En.-land who had read 
arwtiuiuig of the Winks of the scholastics. 

11 Still I ccnnlct bring umuvself too thiink," 
lie adds, * that there are four uuuorc in 
tue ci tuntrv si 11cm could say the same 

tiuiumg. ' ' Men might well despair of in-
tellectual p'  'gress if this attitude were 
maintained. 	Put it 1, I imuly ruceuitiv that 
our own ti rule is waking up rather shame-
faced ly to c the fact that the middle ages 
were not the (lull and unprl cductive period 
they have been l;htuhIucl lit gerueraticrus ccl 
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history books. And this feeling Of human 
interest in a long-neglecte(l past will be 
(111i'keflCd by tile publication of 	I I> 

i/co I.ei'end. 

It was a happy idea of Fr. O'Neill's to 
reproduce Caxton',, original Introduc-
tion- These four pages give Us a deep 
insight lilt' I the spirit III<1 motives f We 

medieval printer. 	He sends forth his 
(k mth tile prayer 	that it profit ti 

all theni that shall read or hear it read, 
and may increase in theni virtue and 
t'xj>ei vice llfl(i sin, that by the example 
of the ii 'iv saints they :mmiiend their living 
here in this short 1111-, that by their merits 

they and I may come to everlasting lik 
and bliss in lieave.--.iiien." All age 
when such sentiments animated the pr 
(lUcers Of is s ks was not s 	very far 
inferior ti 	Hr iwn age, Milch heard a 
London pull i sior exclaim 	The public 
wants it 	md I Will see that it gets it." 

1 III PH', '.S on? .')'  CIA l AC/ III n. lv Charles 
Plater, 	S.J., 	M. A,, 	l>r fiss Ir 01 

Psychology at St. Mary's Hall, 
-t, nvhu rst. 	I imici fl : 	I ml gulan 5, 

1014. 3( miet. 

lo all i', riter-. I 'n "oiaI "'.ieflce it 1- 

nut— 	given to be I literesti II (I- 	It 
is Father Plater's good turtune to have 

dealt with several aspects id the si cial 
(Iliestit in and to have been tin I to rmlv read- 

able and stimul atimig . 	His best—known  
1)0(1k, 	(ti! Io'lic 	.i,ii 	U it I, 	ni 

tOPI\', w hiicii let ill a flood of mnuch-

needed light into these countries, has been 
read with delight by all Catholic.,  inte-
rested in the great (1UCsti( (Ii I It the day. 
\\'itii time same felicity Father I l ater  has 

written ofl R/ r,>/. Ii ti:. fll/l., .',IClai 

II oI 	in ( a! lilic .'clmai>i.c, Social II ,r1 

aPI J,,a'iim ."flIl I/. \\Iiat  liioi-e natural 
than a 1)110k from the same pen on I Ii 

Prit.ct (lull .l-aii 1/iti 	This is Father 

Plater's iii OA pretento Us ett rt as vet. 

'I'll(: b iok is w ritten with his usual breezi- 
ness and c&immtagi us optimism. 	There 

can he but I me u(piIiiOIl about it. Father 

I'later has again scored all ull(lualibe(l 
success. The highest P0 we call give 
the book before us is to say that it is ii 

worthy companion to his ( a!lilic .'tI(Uhl 

11 7k 771 ( S 

The labliogr:iphv that can he compiled 

from the 1-111tTlOtCs is fl t the least i lilpI Ir- 

taut eat lire (It the work. 	()ii a subject 

with a vast ltIi(1 c.,ilstalltiv-ilicreasiilg 

literature it is important to have 	list 

of the best hooks by an authority \\ ill  is 

at the same tune a Cat ,lic priest. luther 
Plater has imiadc a very skilful use Of his 

authorities. 	Like a wise titan, lie gives 

copious quotations. 	He allows Popes, 

lhsh ps and :5I ci:itit 'ml tI speak in their 

own words, lie un ugs on sI cial wI >rkers 

to I tell the story of their own struggles 

and success. 	In ii uvimrk such as time i lie 

before us, wInch aims it producing very  

definite and tangible results, it is a pm-
(lent tiling for an author to stand out of 

Ill.,  reader's light and let the latter get 
into touch with tile final authorities. 

The first few chapters are devoted to 
sh wing the importance if Social act ion 

In im the rd i gi 'us point of view, the atti-
tude if the Church towards it, and con-

sequelitiv the (lUt ((f priests in this mat-

ter.  - Social w irk is no \\- I me if the chief 

forms if tile Lliurchs activity. 	The 

attitude Of abstemmti' n trl ni such work, the 
belief that it was not strictly evangelical, 

and that it tended to lower the dignity 

and hence the utility (It the priest, that it 
called himmi i )ut of his (lw_n spilt- re into 1 

sphere where lie w as iguirant and pi wer-
less this attitude imilist how l)eahuin-  

diimied . 	' Social uictiin,' ' time Bli shop Bishop 	of 

Nirthanlpt in says imm his preface to Fr. 

Plater 's hook, 	has become all indis1memi- 
:ul ile phase of our apostolite.' ' 	The  

Utter.mmlces of Leo XIII allil Pius N have 
settled this matter once zind fr all. The 
great encyclical of 1,,u. N Ill 	May isth, 
i 	, on The ( II?m,Ji! I (2 	'I i>': 	Ito kill 

la.s.ct's 	(" Nt;um .\Iii 1111(0 ' 	N\ as a 
trumpet blast to all priests and Lathi hic-. 

of the world to gird themselves for the 
great work Of SI icutl reform. 

'i'ile author then takes a survey of the 
social activity of priests ill various 

ci 'ulitries, giving a chl;LI(ter cacti to ( ;t'r-
illullly, h'raimce, lielgiuiiii, I.11gialld, Ire- 
l.immd , the 	I mnted 	States ummiti 	Caimulum. 
These will be found the Thu at inspiriting  
chapters they are the i ilulect-lessi mm fri 'mu 
which are drawmi the ci miclu silIns, di rec- 
tiolia 11111 c 11115115 11 hi1h 	111111 11  se the re- 
nmaimling 	cilull it,(l5 	f 	the 	hm,ik. 	Of 
Kettler, K ip!Img and Iiitie. of the 

1/, i: • (hi and the 	i /ks:I'rt'nl we 
uilreutdv know something. Fr. ] )later has 
ommly iunmseif to hlammie it we du:l to It 1111(1 
much that ii as mmew Ill his chapter 011 

'.erlmlany. 'I'lme chiuiiter ''mm I"rummice Will 
:IllI(e;tl strongly tI Irish readers. 	There 
IS title great plimit (it resemblance between 
France and Ireland— they are both mmiainlv 
agricultural countries, with time mass of 

the people living in sniall tow ums and 'il- 
liges. 	S cial work in cacti ci muimmtny will 
go all ing parallel hues. 	Irish priests 
have much to learn from France, both 
from the work (if its priestsalid also from 
its wonderful orgummiisuttii 'ii, .1 c/iiiii !/'u-
Ia ire, which P lull's (lilt 1 flu It'd ()f excellent 
literature In Al i  l:-.e 	Of the si 'cial 
question. 

But ill 	lie ru-.l LIt the In 1i priest has 
an inestimmi;mi>le •mulv ullitulge . 	He has no 
sullemm sllspici in or hI stilit V II I 'vend ilne. 

hi the contrary, he has a rich fund of 
ii 1 valty amid faithvery pre'i (U capital—
Ill Which ti draw. 

l'atlmer I 11:mter's chapter 'mi inland will 
Collie tI mii:immy as a pleasant surprise. The 
amountf  social WI Irks Of all kinds that 

Ire heimg -.t;trteul nd run I,y lii'iest-. is 
very great.  .\few of the better kim w II 
workers deserve Inc rIta mm such as Fr. 
m leehaim , of Creevelea, in Leitrim rim Cammi in 
III \'le, 	oil igoat, 	in 	\\e I mrd ; 	Fr. 
\I itt hell Maguire, of Trillick , in Tyr ilme 
Fr. Cunningham, of 	RI mscrea 	1: r. 
Maguire, C.C., of 1)romore ; Fr. I'iuil:t, 

s.J., \ice-President 'If the Irisli Agricul-
tural ( )rganisati n Society, who has been 

si muumtem'ially in the co-i Ipeflmtive IlioVi'- 
mnemmt . 	And 1'r. Plater lays douvmi the 
ideal at vlmicli all Irish priests are aiming. 
• I 'ei'hiaps in no country in the world has 

C ith( Ilici -Iii such a splendidppi irtunitv 

as in Ireland of establishing a healthy 
social order ammd of sb 0111mg to time u rid 
an example Of that fur 11111 1ir11sl 1 ni 1us 

II '1111w 'miwealtli f ur which LcO N III o (Ul(l 
Ilave us strive." 

I'llni)r)zl, lv the Very 
I't_v. Caitori P. A. Shleellulul, I ).D. 
I a 111(1(11 : 	Ia ilmgmumlis, ( 11ll 	u CO.,  

TIllS. 	Price () - imet. 

Judged purely as a novel, Can' In 
"hleehluIl1 ,  last mirk will not rank with 

1401!, , un  

(;ll000,aI,'. 	It is nI it so much that it hams 
uiltililig like a plut 	ill this it (hitters little 
fri Ill the rest Of lf Canon Sheehiumn's u irks 

tliiuughm the last novel is looser and inlIne 
diffused than ally Of its predecessors. Put 

the i_hit-f fault (If tile novel is tile absence 
I detailed character draw i ng. 	The 
muthillr is more than usually unhappy in 
Ill.,; characters taken from the middle or 

higher clas'cs, and unfortunately it is 
these viiuc claini most of the reader's at- 
tenti( Ill 	N> writer that we kmlI II hi;u 5 got 
s ci' (SC t , i the Irish peasant as Canon 
Sheehan, andit is by his (iehimieatiolm of 
Ii is mmiumcli-caricatured type that lie will 

live, 	\mid ill true lovers of Canon 

Sheehan must have groaned wimell they 
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a 

a 

sav inn abandoning the t rid lie k ne 0 

so thoroughly and seeking f, ,r incidents 

and figures and atmo pheres in New York 
or .\ nghi -I ndiari or French life. 	lint al- 

tlii iULhi 	I,,- - 111p )111.1 	isa 	sniaU 	'tlunster 

ti nyu, there are few \Iunstcr men in it, 

or at least the auth 	has "(It introduced  

them. In fact, the one figure Ili the hook 

who ring. true is ( )weii Halhssev, the old 

gamekeeper and Slit ,icli t(, who is at once 

a poet, a Fenian and a theologian, and vet 
lie is but a Corner figure, :nd has no c' n- 

nection with the story. 	\Vliv did not 

Cation Sheehan give its more of the Hal-

an(] less of those stiff, unreal, 

excessively 	cultural ' ' Rendalls and 

Carletons ? Even Halpin,  the Fenian and 

martyr, though he is lien ic, is but it type, 

an aljstractii ni 	:\nd\lv les Cogan, the 

hero,' is merely the rn iuthpieceif 

Cam n Sheehan's pessimism 

No; it is not as a no 	that 1 li (,ua'es 

iil htltttiouit is to be judgeti. 	It is a power- 

f il l study of the deteri' irati in that li:is 

taken place--in Canon Sheehan's 
II 

 ])it 

 in Irish ideals, national, political, 

social, no ral , since the passing it Fell' 

ism. 	Look here upon this picture and 

,ii this, 	the writer says.. \iid tile book  

consists it a contrast of the Ireland of 't-);-

with the Ireland, say, of 'u--a contrast 
very much to I the credit of the earlier date. 

The picture of 't 	clone with rare 

power and enthusiasm. 	A man s Ill" St 

vivid impression of the world is that of 

the world 	f his hi ivhcs id ; and Canon 

Sheehan is describing tile world lie lived 

in as a boy of i. We  have it all there, 

tile passionate aspirations for freedom, the 

appeal to 	armed fi irce, the drillings 

scarcely concealed, the ill-matured plans, 
the generous bravery of the iiien, the in-
spiration of the leaders, the close touch 

vithi tile heroes of the past, the hopes of a 
regenerated—if not a liberated Ireland. 

I titt \\c 0) ruder ii,, 	1:11 	\ eec Halpitis 

\ie\Vs shared by the rank and file of the 

I 'cIlia 115. 

\,U and 1 v.11 he -die. Out I)ialIcs will be 
st rttc hed out on the Irish heat her our blood 
v.11 have soaked lack into our rnoiier's breast. 
But the very wr&tr hes that handled Hallova - 
bribes last week and saturated tljrm"elvcs with 
filthy liquor, irill take up our lacerated hodie-.. 
and Well) I Ivir them, and carry them down with 
every honour to our gravis and the women who 

 
-.lir cited aloud or v. aved their handken hid S 

i-.terdav, will snip away bit- of cloth from Our 
tattered itnhlorm and keep them as relics fr 
their children, . 	and the plitical dcgr. 
dation of our people liii h Nov  have preached 
v. itli out gaping wounds 'sill shaniv the 0:11) 
mlii at least a paroxysm (if palriittsm 	,n , c 

again.' 
" That means," aid \lvlts. Cogan atir 

lang Pause, 	that we Finians are not a1diii -. 

but preachers." 
l're:ci her.., IrraIlhets and ifliirl r • 	said hi- 

friend. 

Ilie death 4,f liii ii ti, the imperson:)- 

titili il tile 	spirit, IS one of the best 

things Can in Sheehan has written. 	It 

I .;  done with excepti inal power and 

cc) (iii irny. 
The interest of the second portion ol 

the book is partly political,  partly psycho-
I))gical but tile psych ii igv is that of a 

nation lii it i if individuals. The shadowy 
figure 4 Mvles Logan heconies still more 
diaphanous, and we find ourselves listen-

jug to Canon Sheehan's passionate lament 

for the degradatic in f 1:1117 n:ttn inal , pohiti - 

c:ti and social life. Mvles Logan, after 
ten years f hI irrol in I t:irtni 1 ir, returns 

to I.._ilmorna to find Ililliseif Ili a nen 

world. 'Si xtv-seveui is ages away, and 

its iiien and aims and methods are des-

pised i r regarded :15 hopelessly anti-
quated . Patril itisni has degenerated jut 

sordid politics people Ito longer think it 
lighting for their country ; they care only 

to fight—and by what methc ids !— fur 

f:iruiis. 	The whole moral lure has he- 

collie relaxed. The old honesty in busi- 

ness dealings has guile. Gone also I is tile 
old iuldepellchellce, the power to think as 
one o idied ill p hitics ; individuality and 

reslc )ITsililitV there I) eec it ille, alld the 
people were :i dull herd who registered the 
decrees of a sniahl clique. Class had been 
set against class, :111(1 the hope of a united 
Ireland ,-ccllled farther :toav tll:tlt it 11:11 
ever heell. 

Bewildered and dismayed at the :co iti 
change, \lvl 	Logan tries to ti rget tht.  
sordid )re..ellt by living in the past. 

Ilie past they Cannot filch in ni u, 

we hear him murmuring. 	lie plunges 
tilt( ,  :i ci ur..e I if sd f-culture ; reads Car- 
lyle, Ruskiul, 	octlie, aild all the masters 
of tin tight inch h:cnguage. 	At length, 
hiou ever, induced to i suppc irt the calidid:l- 
ture of a .\-,lung man of good faniihy , the 
Son of a p:ihice officer and a graduate of 
Cambridge, who clues fi irw:crd as an in- 
cielcetldent candidate, lie is killed  in a 
blow if a stone \%- ]tile addressing tile eled - 
t irs of a neighbouring parish. 	Callon 
Shieeliaui's whole thesis is summed UI) ill 

this incident. 'i'hie last and the greatest 
of tIle mcii of '67 is killed in an electii 11 
scuffle with a stone thrown by an Irish 
hand. 

There are many points raised in tins 
book winch would requirea volume for 
discussion. We must content i ursel yes 
here with saving that ill our c IpflUi ni at 

least the picture of contemp( irarv Irish life 
is sadly overdrawn. It is a lncttlre icy a 
delicate and hi "Ill mind, which 
lived in books and was (ut of touch with 

the life around it. 

But the book vvIll stimulate, and if it 

will not rank with the author'.-; best works 
it has many things in his best manner. 
Whatever a person niav think if Canon 
Sheehan's views (If c i tenipi rary Ireland,  
he must adnure the author's generous en-
thusiasm fir the men of '67. Ile must 

ad mire also the pathos, the humour, the 

melanclo iv and the I  ncr vOilch are so 
::huildalutiv evident ii 	7 1: 	( ;c-oiS ti! 
1\ i/cc to rza 

b!(icct(a1 of C/torch IIz5!orv. By 
Francis Xavier Funk. 	Translated 
fri in thic ( ;ertn:iIl by P 	Pcrcialhi 
I). I). d Call . La\% . 	Edited by W. H. 
Rent, ( ).S.C. 	a vils. 	1tldoui 
lhirns v5  (bites, i 14. 	1 	- net. 

It cannc(t he said that Dr. Funk's too 
St ut vi ilumes are exactly interesting, in 
the m rncal sense (if that wi rd. 	They 
have the characteristic defects and uterus 
If the ( ;erlil:mn school of histc cry. 	J:ro,ii 

German historians we have 01111C it) ex-
pect a great cheal—thc most laborious and 
exact scholarship, often a broad :111(1 philhci-

sophie Outlook, detachuneuit, abundance of 
dry light. 	hint they dann It tell :i story 
- not even I( ilnlnsell Ir Ranke. 	They 
are more ii ncerned with thought and 

m( ivements than  with men. Their his-
tory is usually not human enough. His-
tory is a different thing in the hlaluhs if 
.ihbort, of Michehet , 	if Ri ihertson , of 

Thiers, vvith their inlaginatil in, their en-
thlusi:c-.nl , tic cir richness, thlei r power of 

vision. We are not attempting to decide 
between the t\V0 schi I h ; we are merely 

contrasting them. Dr. Funk is ( ;ernian 
iU cxCl.sj, 'i_lie buyer ivhici anticipates 
galleries of glowing portraits, or records 
of sotti-stirring events, will be prodigi-
()ushy disappointed. Dr. Funk writes of 

Hildebrand, of tile Crusades,  of the 
Martyrs, of Francis of Assisi, and Francis 
Xavier, as he writes of the I)onatists, the 
False I )ecretals, the evolution of the 
Parochial system. 	111s  pulse is never 

stirred ; his pace is never quickened. He 
is always the professor. 

But if Dr. Funk's ( 7ttt cc Ii 1! islot'i' 

possesses the weakness of the German 
school, it possesses its merits also. 	The 
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book is a marvel of coiidtnsatit ui , rder, 

fulness. It is as well thought out as a 

erman plan of campaign. Nothing is 
iiiittetl no contingency overhx ked , noth- 

ing out of place. 	As the readers eve 

travels along the table Of contents--- which 
by the way, is in most corn f rtable type 

and setting--he will begin to think lie i 

engaged in a little L'lliirLh enLvcl iaudi:t 

and not nierel\ -  a Church history .Afe 

hours spent over this same tL1)lC would be 
time well spent indeed. Then there is a 
vast chri u b gical table, in itself a fairly 
detailed view f the whole range of Church 
history. This al") ould repay a leis-

urely ex:tniination. 
luid .tiitl Ci1SV (\1)oiSiti' 11 is hit 	flu 

Of Dr. Funk's merits. 	his stvIU Is 

heavy, unyielding and illipers ii.!. 	!ii 

streamif narrative does not flow freely. 
lie will not be hurried his business is t 

give a full, careful view of tIle itctivitie. 

if the Church during tile centuries. lie 
break.-4 frequently the languid flow of his 

narrative and takes a survey of his posi-

t ion. He stops to rope in all deflections. 
Ile is nothing if not full. 

But it is a mistake ti insist much on 

this want of liveliness. Church history 
is a very vast and complex affair. It is 

not merely a history of men; it is also a 

111-story  of thought, of dogma, of institu-

tions, of the development of laws, Of the 

evolution of a gigantic svsteni, if ideas 

and their application. 	Moreover, it is 

inextricably blended with secular history. 

The great struggle," say-m Professor 
Tout, '' of the Popes and Emperor,  (the 

highest expression of the universal 

struggle if the spiritual and temporal 
swords) was the central event of the 
middle ages." In a history N%hich aims 
at embracing this vast and perplexing 

\%-hole we can scarcely expect more than 
fulness, clearness, calm judgment, and 
accuracy. AI] this I ft. Funk gives us. 

The very full 1 >ii 1 i graph , ti, de-

serves a word of mention. It is all the 

in ire useful inasmuch as it is found ill 
tile fot-ni,tes. If gathered into a  poll- 

denais index it would prove too formidable 

ti read. 	I nfortunatelv for very man 
English readers, it consists nearly en- 

tirelv if ( erman 	uI li rities. 	It i 	a 

pity that the tritnsl:t r and the editor 

have not inserted UI ru French or English 

names. It is a pity  alsi that many re-

tent tilt Iii ri ties have found iii> mention. 

t t 	: 

 

A l l I ri. Ii ')ua r!cr!\ Ri :ca of  
I'll loiifltv 	cool 	.'cincc. 

I )ui diii : 'l'lle Ed ucati na! C rnpanv 
1 Ireland, I .tih . 	1 )eceniher, 1914, 

and \Ltni.ii. 	I . 2 	each. 

Ili the I )ecemnhLr number of .'! ui!ics if 

d deal f space is devoted to the all-
ruing subject of tile war. ]:lit the 

articles are refreshingly free fri ni tile 
half-baked and extrav:tgalit view s which 

we find in tim,  many of the - ,tile,-  reviews 

and magai.ines. It may be nu cessitrv to 

defeat an enemy in the field, but nothing 

is gained by vilifying hint. There is ni 
reason why all the standards and valua-

tions of nien and things on the Ci intinent 

mlilch i irevle(l generally 1e1 re the war 
sb uld he thrown aside and new (.lie,--; sub-

stituted in au orgy f patriotic fury. It 

I-, pleasant at such a time to elite in con-
tact \vitli men wlii i can preserve their bal-
ance and call think and write with clear-
ness and iii iderittii iii 

When Eiiglishmnuti are gravely (115-  

cussing the Kaiser's sanity it is instruc-
tive to read Fr. Corciiran's admirable 

article, National i'iccposc in (rrnafl 

LducaL liii. If the Kaiser is mad, there 
is assuredly method in his niadness. His 

organisation of the curriculum in tile Ger-
man secondary schools would have made 

the reputation of many a great man. It  

is ii powerful iibject hess 'U t'ir tilise who 
are concerned with the w i irk of building 
Up a natii nal spirit ill this country. 	if 
the work .is 11 01 di flu ill the schools it will 
never he dune. Mr. Rahi ihly's article on 
ii, (;o.cpel of thu .Sicp-c mciii is an exam-
ination of the character and teaching of 
\ittyschit . 	It 	isith learned and inte- 
resting. \Vhien tile hards are silent amid 
(lie cl;tshi of aruls or are tuning their 
striligs to martial airs, it is refreshing to 
iciiye such a IMICIII as I7, Ri-I/ia . bv 
ittileniTle T nan, NvIllo can write , it de-
vast tech Belgium and be herself. 

.\Iack, the hollev is ill list, 

The golden cells were sealed in vain, 
The luves a fiery holocaust, 

P or velvet folk are in the rain 

.kill]  clI the boughs are tempest-t( st 
Whereon the birds did sing amain 

)ur Ielgium 's sadder than a ghost 
Lift hearts ! 	The bees will build 

zigaill !'' 

lile .iitins of Socialism as .i preventi-
tive of war are examined by H. Sonier-
ville in a valuzthile article, lie sh i ms 
that the ci isnuipi cI ita nisni it had claimed 
to have erected was a very weak force 
compared with natii nahity. 	There is 
iclsii a learned article by Rev. F. Master-
soil, '.J., on iii LI/nc5 i'J hiiir, and a 
ery timely line by Mr. J. I'. Boland, 

M..\.. Ml'., on Thu Fit i'pua n ( ) isis and 
It iliiii,l ' 	( 'czcncrc-jti/ Inhicusts. 

But 	the 	war 	il;is 	lii it 	ci inipictely 
blocked up our horizon, and .'I ic,Iii.s finds 
TOOTH for other interests. 	Rev. P. J. 
Cullnoliv,S.J., writes from personal ex-
perience on .11cnhiiries of Reims as ii 

i cit cc of Social .1 c!i,i,t 	Rev. E. Boyd 
Barrett, S.J. , on II i'rkzn 	P.,-vs' (lit/i 
for lii'li Citics, and Mr. W. F. Butler, 

//'slor't--a valuable piece of research 

work. It speaks highly fir tile excel-
if the December .SI ltiltiS that three 

of its articles have been siulce reprinted 
fl lT1 'hllet lorut 

The .\i,ulj llthltlher of .ttci/iu.c is well 
up ti the level if its predecessor. 	Fr. 
Core, ir.tIl, 	'.J.. deals with .iaI -  
p/v ni 

 

Fil , n ,  il 	F1u'iiici. 	and 	Mr. 
R;ilti]!y 

 
has tn admirable article on 

it! 	His thesis is that ' war 
i simply the transfer to the field If 
pi ilitics of the principles which u nilurhic 
out,  commercial and industrial life." lie 
hts a sectililig (lehluneitti it fir the liii- 
nanitv Which is sb itked at the loss of 
life in the trench, but which ilccel itS with 
unc meet-n, as oil . f the hlathirc i it things, the 
I nita]it of the fact il_v. 	I le shows that 
the war is but the inevitihile 'utcoine of 
the general hsreg;cr.h oil' Christian prin- 
cches of justice and niirihity. 	He has 
also sonic excellena renicrks on ( erman 

ls.icl/ ui.' 
 

Mr. R:tliifly's article should 
C,lllsu a giiiid deth if iieirt-setrching, 	In 
/it 	lns, 	.'i1Il, 	,!'. I //itt 	ui 	.1/in 
1: i'ançoi-4 \'euillmmt, a nephew of Louis 

\'uuilliit, uxanune-. the priucimles of the 
at Cathim 'lii Si 'cial P.ef( 'ruler who died 

in 	( )cti ihier 	i i,;. 	Rey. 	A. 	\I. 
\IiSweeney, ( 

 
).P., M.A., has a s. tIuthle 

.t icily if J:c / V in (..'ork ( dv; Sir B. C. 

.\. \VndIe \i rites on 71' li:.' • si ( )sp! 
it .Siai,zc,-, and Prof. J. M. (),Sullivan 
on ( 'iiOhul ci it nil .',l,ca 	O I hi .1!i,lf/,. . I i.:es. 
There is also a very suggestive article by 
Prof. Arthur F. Clerv in I )immi '(racy if 
!)ici!ic/ 

)u (lie w Iii 'Ic they are two i notable 
numbers, and give (ihlearespectful idea 
of Irish thought and learning. The re-
view if NA , ks. which is hoiie with great 
tIn ri 'uglIness, 'ieeryes a worth of special 
praise. 
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1IRST YEAR 
Lay Boys: 

Van de Putte, Walter 
Apostolics: 

Brockway, Robert 
. (Prefect Big Study). 

Carey, Daniel J. 
Hayes, Thomas 
Keyes, Michael J. 

(Prefect of 2nd Club). 
O'Brien, John J. 
O'Sullivan, Daniel J. 
Sparks, Dominick F.  

RHETORIC I. 
A ostolics: 

Croker, James 
Johnston,  Thomas 
Nolan, Patrick 

AND MATRICULATION. 
1ostolics: 

Barrett, Thomas 
Brockwav, Francis 
Canning, George B. 
Clune, Michael 
Geehan, Michael 
Glover, Anthony 

(Sacristan). 
Greene, Charles 
Hayes, John 
Hickie, James 
Lawless, Thomas 

(Pref. Jun. Aps.). 
McGill, Patrick 
Mulvihill, William 
Reynolds, James 

(Pref. III Club). 
Rourke, John 
Standen, Edward 
Wynne, Edward 

POETRY. 
Aostolics: 

Conneely, Stephen 
English, John 
Hennessy, John 
Lane, Edward 
Lennon, Daniel 

RHETORIC II. 
La's' Boys: 

Duke, Vincett 
Flood, Patrick 
Guerin, Joseph 
Hickey, \Villiani A. E. 
Keating, Jerome 
Lee, Bernard A. 
Mc( ;rath , Francis 

(Sec. of House). 
Maloney, Patrik 

(Sec. II Club). 
Morrin, John J. 
Murphy, Edward 
O'Malley, Arthur 
O'Mullane, Daniel 
Quigley, Frank 

(Capt. of House). 
Scanlan, Emmett 

Lay Boys: 
Galvin, William 
Guiry, Michael 
McCormack, Ralph 
Morrissy, Anthony 
Murphy, Denis 
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Rector: 
Rev. fEdward Cahill, S.J. 

College Staff: 

Rev. William Byrne, S.J., Minister. 	Rev. Patrick Bartley, S.J. 
Rev. Thomas Head, S.J. 	 Rev Augustine O'Kelly, S.J., Assistant 
Rev. John Casey, S.J., Prefect of Studies. 	Moderator. 
Rev. James Tomkiu, S.J., Moderator of 	Rev. Bartholomew Coghian, S.J. 

Apostolic School. 	 Rev. Ernest Spillane, S.J. 
Rev. James Finucane, S.J., Prefect of 	Rev. John Gwynn, S.J. 

Discipline. 	 Rev. Richard W. Gallagher, S.J. 
Rev. William O'Leary, S.J., Director 	Rev. Hugh Kelly, S.J. 

Sodality Holy Angels, Director of 	Rev. John A. Deevy, S.J. 
Observatory. 	 Rev. Thomas Montague, S.J. 

Rev. William Kane, S.J., Spiritual 	A. B. Fell, Esq. 
Father. 

Lay Brothers: 
Br. Purcell, S.J. 

	

	 Br. Rickaby, S.J. 
Br. McCabe, S.J. 

Non-Resident Officials: 

M. J. Malone, Esq., M.D., F.R.C.S.I., 	F. P. Moane, Esq., Professor of Music 
Medical Adviser, 	 and Physical Drill. 

P. O'Meeban, Esq., L.D.S., Dental 	P. F. Maloney, Esq., A.R.C.Sc.I., Pro- 
Surgeon. 	 fessor of Agricultural Science. 

PHILOSOPHY CLASS, 1914-1915. 
SECOND YEAR. 

Lay Boys: 	 .4postolics: 
Mulcahy, Paul 	 Bulman, John J. 

(Prefect B.V.M. Sodality). 	 Clasby, Michael 
Greenan, Francis J. 

(Prefect Sen. Aps.). 
Long, Timothy F. 

(Prefect Small Study). 
Nesdale, William H. 

(Prefect ist Club). 
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POETRY—(CO'ZtiflitCd). 
A poslolics : 

Locke, James 
Lyons, Edward 
McKenna, Peter 
McNamara, John 
O'Donnell, Patrick 
Rafferty, John 
Tobin, Patrick 

C( )M MERCI AL AND AGRICULTURAL CLASSES. 

Bergin, Michael 
Clune, Augustine 
Collins, John 
Coonan, Peter 
Cuihane, John 
Duggan, John 
Egan, Valentine 
Hanrahan, Edward 
Harris, James 
Kelly, Michael 
Liston, John 
McCarthy, Edmond 
McDermot, Patrick 
McNamara, John 
McNamara, Louis 
O'Brien, Jerome 
0' Driscoll, Florence 
O'Keeffe, Joseph 
O'Sullivan, Patrick F. 
Purcell, John 
Quinlan, Myles 
Rice, Pierce 
Scanlan, Lawrence 
Shanahan, John 
Slattery, Thomas 

JUNIOR HONOURS. 
Lay Boys: Apostolics: 

Bracken, Brendan Coyle, Francis 

Cahill, Stanislaus Fahy, Gerard 

(Capt. II Club). 	 Hartnett, Thomas 
Darcy, Matthew Lehmann, Leo 
Delany, James Maguire, Charles 

JUNIOR HoxuuRs—(Coulinucd). 
Lay Boys: Aosto1ics: 

Dillon, Leo McKenna, James 
(Pref. Sod. Holy Angels). McNamara, Michael 

Dorr, Joseph Mulkearn, Kevin 
Harris, Patrick Nally,. Francis 
Healy, Michael Somers, Denis 
Jennings, Eamon 
Linehan, James 

(Sec. 111 Club). 
Moran , 'Thomas 
O'Brien, Thomas 
O'Connell, Maurice 
O'Meara, James 
O'Sullivan, Patrick L. 

GRAMMAR I. 
Lay Boys: .4posiolics: 

Conway, William Glancy, Ernest 
Garrv, Thomas Kenny, Patrick 
Guerin, John Madigan , Anthony 
Hanlv, John Maxwell, James 
Haves, Matthew 'McGrath, Timothy 
Jennings, Charles Murray, Martin 
Lawless, Thomas 
McGrath, Edward 
Mooney, Austin 
Mulcair, Thomas 
Newland, Richard 
O'Brien, Cones 
O'Callaghan, Michael 
()'(rady, Charles 
O'Neill, Roy 
O'Sullivan, Thaddeus 
Riordan, Roger 
Ryan, Maurice 

GRAMMAR 11. 
Lai,  Boys: .1postolics: 

Bergin, Michael Boyle, Hugh 
Burke, Cornelius M'Inerney, Patrick 
Delanv,  , John Mord aunt , Edward 
Lawless, John 
Lenehan, Robert 
Magee, Gerald 
McCarthy, Justin 
McGarry, Percival V. 
O'Donnell, Vasco 
()'Shaughnessy, Cecil 

Lay Boys: 
O'Connor, John 
O'Donnell, Francis 
O'Regan, Loman 
O'Reilly, Myles 
Prendergast, Michael 
Ryan, David 
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Power, France-  
Patrick 

4;R.'MMAk IlL 	IiIVISIIIN. 	

T 	
11luersilp C  0 11 e, 

Cud4lhv , P;itri 

CORK11  rriott , 'l'hntii I 

Nv lie I terii:trl 
\ILllLtt, Joliti 	

(A Constituent College of the National University of Ireland) \1uh1ueun, \I i' lift 
'Capt. I!! L.hl 

1.actei. 1li ni:e - 	
Full ( 	uiii 	ft ii 	+ - and I )i}h'nits III 

(;R \MM.\R ill. 2NI, 	

Arts 	 Commerce 
Richard 	 LLr1n)dy,  

1it, cr:iItl, 	. 	 Celtic Studies 	Agriculture - 	 Mn. - 
keti!1eIl\ , 	n. iti 	 . 	

T 
I )1 ) iniell. Jaitie- 	 \l t 	lilri. k . J.iiin 

 

Science 	 1_.iaW 
'1 	1 	 N .Iught ii, \iitln en  

1 Lilii R 	
' Flvia \iiu--tiie 	 Medicine 	Education 

I I .eaiv, t. rue 1u 	 - 

()Siilliv-w. Micitiel 	 Dentistry 	Journalism 
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